
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

OXFORD   NIVERS IT Y  

GAZETTE 
NEW  NIVERSIT Y STAT TES AND CONGREGATION 
REG LATIONS 

SUPPLEMENT (1 )  TO NO.  4633 WEDNESDAY,  9  OCTOBER 2002 

New Un vers ty Statutes, hav ng been approved by Congregat on and then (where necessary) by Her Majesty  n 
Counc l, came  nto effect on 1 October 2002. The complete text of these Statutes as they stood at that date  s 
republ shed below for ease of reference, together w th the new Regulat ons of Congregat on for the Membersh p 
of, and Conduct of Bus ness  n, Congregat on. 

Annexed at I  s a table of all the new regulat ons so far enacted w th effect from 1 October 2002, w th references 
to the page of the Gazette on wh ch each set of regulat ons was publ shed. Arrangements are  n hand to make  t 
poss ble to access these regulat ons v a the relevant  ssue of the Gazette, through a hyperl nk on the Un vers ty Web 
s te at www.adm n.ox.ac.uk/counc lsec/newregs.shtml. The Exam nat on Regulat ons, have also, as usual, been 
publ shed  n a separate volume as  xamination Regulations, 2002. 

Annexed at II, aga n for ease of reference, are the V ce-Chancellor’s current Regulat ons relat ng to Academ c 
Dress. 

There have been a number of amendments to the Regulat ons of Counc l for Comm ttees report ng d rectly to 
Counc l or one of  ts Ma n Comm ttees s nce these were publ shed  n Gazette, Vol. 132, pp. 1391–1405, and the 
current text w ll be publ shed as a Supplement to Gazette No. 4634, to be dated 16 October 2002. 

PREFACE 

CONSTITUTION AND STATUTE-MAKING POWERS OF THE UNIVERSITY 

1. Legal status of the University 

The Un vers ty of Oxford  s a lay corporat on first establ shed at common law by custom or prescr pt on and later 
formally  ncorporated by statute. It has no founder and no charter. The early h story of the Un vers ty1 shows that 
 t evolved from a group of Masters and students res d ng  n Oxford  n the latter part of the twelfth century. The aca-
dem c soc ety wh ch they collect vely brought  nto l fe paralleled s m lar assoc at ons at other centres of learn ng 
 n Europe, notably Bologna and Par s. The term or g nally used throughout Europe to descr be such a soc ety was 
studium generale. The purpose of the studia generalia was to prov de  nstruct on  n the seven l beral arts—grammar, 
log c, and rhetor c (the trivium) and ar thmet c, geometry, astronomy, and mus c (the quadrivium). Graduates  n arts 
could embark upon a h gher course of study lead ng to degrees  n law, med c ne, or theology. 

In 1214 the body of Masters and Scholars at Oxford was placed under the jur sd ct on of a Chancellor, to be 
appo nted by the B shop of L ncoln. The office was created under the terms of an award of the papal legate, N cholas 
Card nal B shop of Tusculum, made  n settlement of a d spute w th the townspeople over the hang ng of two 
students  n 1209 for compl c ty  n murder. Th s  nc dent had resulted  n the closure of the schools and the sum-
mary departure of the scholars  n protest, some of whom went on to establ sh a studium  n Cambr dge. Later  n the 
century  t became the pract ce for the B shop of L ncoln to confirm  n office the Chancellor elected by the Oxford 
Masters themselves. 

After 1214 the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of Oxford qu ckly ga ned recogn t on as a corporate body d s-
t nct from the  nd v duals who were  ts members. The word universitas, wh ch at the t me meant any body of per-
sons hav ng a d st nct purpose and legal status, was first appl ed to the Masters at Oxford  n 12162 and w th n the 
next two decades was appl ed to the body of Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars collect vely  n grants of royal and 
papal legal pr v leges. The enactment of statutes began not later than 1230; a Common Chest was establ shed by 
1240; and the use of the Common Seal was firmly establ shed by 1276.3 Proctors and Bedels were establ shed  n 
office at the beg nn ng of the th rteenth century,4 although the Un vers ty had to wa t unt l 1448 for the office of 
Reg strar,5 and the post of V ce-Chancellor was not fully establ shed unt l 1549.6 The earl est recorded dep ct on of 
the coat of arms  s 1412–17. Its use had become offic al by 1429.7 The first bu ld ngs owned by the Un vers ty were 
Congregat on House and the D v n ty School, w th Duke Humfrey’s L brary. 
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The establ shment of the Un vers t es of Oxford and Cambr dge may be contrasted w th the foundat on of the r 
colleges. All the colleges are founded by charter. W th the except on of the more modern foundat ons they are 
eleemosynary corporat ons, that  s to say they were establ shed and endowed for the perpetual d str but on of the 
bounty of the founder and were frequently charged w th the duty of say ng masses or prayers for the founder and 
h s or her k n.8 

2. Act of incorporation 

After more than three centur es, Oxford and Cambr dge Un vers t es were formally  ncorporated  n 1571 by 
statute. The Act for the Incorporat on of Both Un vers t es  s a short Act conta n ng a preamble and seven sect ons. 
The pr nc pal  ntent on of the Act, stated  n the preamble,  s ‘that the anc ent Pr v leges L bert es and Franch ses of 
e ther of the sa d Un vers t es herebefore granted rat fied and confirmed by the Queen’s H ghness and her most 
noble Progen tors may be had  n greater Est mat on and be of greater Force and Strength …’ 

Sect on 1 enacts that the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of Oxford shall be  ncorporated and have perpetual 
success on  n fact, deed, and name ‘by the Name of the Chancellor Masters and Scholars of the Un vers ty of 
Oxford’. The Un vers ty  s to be known by that name,  s to have a Common Seal, and may sue and be sued accord-
 ngly. Correspond ng prov s on  s made for the Un vers ty of Cambr dge. Although the Act d d not create the 
Un vers t es  t stands as the h ghest legal confirmat on of the r corporate status. 

3.  arly statutes 

At common law a corporat on has the power to enact rules for the regulat on of  ts  nternal affa rs  nclud ng 
procedures for the creat on of new rules and the repeal or amendment of ex st ng ones. These rules are of course 
subject to and may be overr dden by the general law of the land. 

In  ts first 400 years Oxford Un vers ty exerc sed  ts rule-mak ng power  n full measure.9 The early statutes recog-
n sed the Congregat on of the Regent Masters, that  s those teach ng and res dent  n Oxford, as the pr nc pal 
govern ng body of the Un vers ty for most purposes. They prov ded for the summon ng of Congregat on, the pro-
cedure to be followed at meet ngs, and the tak ng of votes. A great Congregat on, or Convocat on, of Non-regent 
and Regent Masters was establ shed as the Un vers ty’s supreme govern ng body, meet ng from t me to t me. Con-
vocat on, not Congregat on, exerc sed the power to make, amend, and annul statutes. The officers of the Un vers ty 
were prov ded for and the manner of the r elect on. Statutes were made govern ng adm ss on to degrees, the 
g v ng of lectures, student d sc pl ne, academ c dress, the adm n strat on of the Chancellor’s Court, and many 
other matters. 

4. The Laudian Code 

Dur ng the s xteenth century  t was recogn sed that the statutes had fallen  nto an unco-ord nated  f not chaot c 
state. No s ngle author tat ve vers on ex sted, var ous cop es be ng  n the hands of d fferent un vers ty officers. 
Attempts were made dur ng that century and  n the re gn of James I to rev se them and g ve them a more coherent 
shape. The access on of Charles I  n March 1625 and the elect on of Archb shop Laud as Chancellor of the Un vers ty 
 n Apr l 1630 finally produced a comprehens ve and access ble code of statutes wh ch was to govern the Un vers ty 
for the next 200 years.10 

K ng Charles and the Archb shop were as much concerned w th the need to control rel g ous d v s ons  ns de the 
Un vers ty, and student  nd sc pl ne, as they were w th the unsat sfactory state of the statutes themselves. The 
Laud an Code was preceded by the creat on  n 1631 of the Hebdomadal Board, the weekly meet ng of the V ce-
Chancellor and college heads to d scuss un vers ty bus ness, des gned by Laud to d lute the  nfluence of Congrega-
t on and Convocat on, and by the grant by Charles I of the Great Charter of 3 March 1636. Th s charter enlarged the 
Un vers ty’s legal pr v leges, and the jur sd ct on of the Chancellor’s Court  n both c v l and cr m nal matters at the 
expense of the courts of common law, and re nforced the r ghts and pr v leges of the Un vers ty Press. 

The text of the Code, after a gestat on per od of five years, was finally settled by Laud h mself and presented to 
the K ng who rat fied  t by Royal Letters of Confirmat on on 3 June 1636.11 The pol t cal purpose of th s document 
 s clear, but  ts legal effect was more debatable. The operat ve part states that the K ng ‘accepts approves rat fies and 
confirms’ the Code. It d rects the heads of colleges to g ve the r wr tten assent to the Code on the day of  ts presen-
tat on to and promulgat on by Convocat on and requ res all the Masters and Scholars of the Un vers ty to swear 
the r alleg ance to  t w th n s x months of that event. It was formally adopted on 22 June.12 

The Code  ncorporated three statutes prev ously sent by the K ng to Convocat on under the royal s gnet—the so-
called Statuta Carolina, or Royal Statutes—wh ch concerned among other th ngs the appo ntment of Proctors and 
the establ shment of the Hebdomadal Board. On the other hand  t d d not cod fy all the earl er statutes, some of 
wh ch were unaffected by  t. The prov s ons of the Code wh ch dealt w th Convocat on’s law-mak ng powers, taken 
w th the Royal Letters of Confirmat on, gave r se to the quest on whether the Un vers ty had reta ned any power, 
and  f so what, to alter or annul  ts ex st ng statutes—the Code generally, the three Royal Statutes  n part cular, or 
any of the others—or to make new statutes. Counsels’ op n on del vered  n 175913 brushes as de the legal effect of 
the Letters of Confirmat on and  s a robust statement of the Un vers ty’s cont nu ng legal  ndependence. 

‘… we th nk that the K ng has no power vested  n h m by h s prerogat ve, or otherw se, to g ve laws or Statutes to 
the Un vers ty after  ts or g nal Act of Incorporat on, w thout the r acceptance, assent, or confirmat on. And we 
also th nk, that  t was not  n the power of the Un vers ty to delegate the r r ght of mak ng perfect By-Laws or 
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Statutes to any subject, or even to the K ng: and that no Statutes, made by such delegat on, would be val d w th-
out the assent or confirmat on of the Convocat on. It  s that wh ch we th nk g ves vitam et modum to every 
Statute, and as  t was not  n the power of the Un vers ty  tself to enact any Statutes wh ch should rema n unalter-
able or unrepealable, so we th nk  t could not delegate a power to any subject or to the Crown, to enact or make 
any laws that should not be repealable w thout the consent of such subject or h s he rs, or such K ng or h s suc-
cessors; and though powers have  n some  nstances been actually delegated by the Un vers ty to the Crown, to 
g ve them Statutes for the r government, and the Crown has accord ngly so done, and such Statutes have been 
confirmed by Royal author ty, yet even such Statutes so made and so confirmed cannot (we th nk), abrogate the 
leg slat ve power necessar ly  nherent  n, and  nc dent to the Un vers ty …’ 

Blackstone gave adv ce to the same effect.14 

Not surpr s ngly Convocat on was prepared to act on that adv ce, but the  ssue was rev ved when,  n response to a 
controvers al elect on to the Reg us Professorsh p of D v n ty  n 1836, Convocat on purported to annul those parts 
of the Laud an Code wh ch gave the professor jur sd ct on over preachers. The Un vers ty obta ned legal op n ons to 
the effect that the Un vers ty’s power to overr de the Code was l m ted by the prov s ons of the Code  tself, on the 
 ngen ous ground among others that the Letters of Confirmat on should be construed as a new charter. Th s adv ce 
was not followed, but the  ssue was aga n debated w th the Un vers ty Comm ss oners of 1850, who recommended 
that the Un vers ty should pet t on the Crown for the removal of any fetter on the Un vers ty’s powers wh ch the 
Code and the Letters of Confirmat on m ght have  mposed. Full power of deal ng w th the Code was granted by Royal 
L cence on 10 July 185415 w th the except on of the Royal Statute wh ch const tuted the Hebdomadal Board. L cence 
was also g ven to repeal and alter any other statutes w thout further l cence or author ty. The document  s s lent on 
the power to make new statutes outs de the scope of the Code, wh ch must have been  mpl c tly accepted. 

For all pract cal purposes therefore, before the work of the Un vers ty Comm ss oners  n the n neteenth and 
twent eth centur es, the powers of the Un vers ty now corresponded w th the descr pt on g ven by Counsel  n 1759, 
w th the poss ble except on of the statute relat ng to the Hebdomadal Board. 

5. University Commissioners 1850–81 

From the n neteenth century onwards the Un vers ty’s power to make  ts own statutes has been reduced. A Royal 
Comm ss on appo nted  n 1850 proposed a long l st of reforms for the Un vers ty  nclud ng major changes to  ts 
const tut on and the  nternal balance of power. It perce ved that the  nfluence of the Un vers ty, represented by the 
professors and the Regent Masters  n Congregat on, had v rtually evaporated, and that the real power base at the 
centre cons sted of Laud’s Hebdomadal Board, compr s ng all the heads of house, and Convocat on. In consequence 
the colleges, now far more generously endowed than the Un vers ty, had become  n large measure autonomous, 
secret ve, and unsuperv sed  nst tut ons enjoy ng a degree of pr v lege and control over the r assets wh ch was 
 n m cal to academ c and soc al progress. 

Lord Curzon16 descr bed the s tuat on at Oxford  n 1852  n these terms: ‘The first Comm ss on found the Fellows 
a powerful body of nearly 550 strong, appo nted by favour from a narrowly restr cted class, draw ng large but 
 rregular st pends, all unmarr ed and  n Holy Orders, hold ng office for l fe, and mostly l v ng away from Oxford.’ 

The Oxford Un vers ty Act 1854 was passed to g ve effect to the Comm ss on’s ma n recommendat ons. A new 
statutory Comm ss on was appo nted to exerc se  ts powers unt l 1 January 1857 (or 1858  f necessary).17 Subse-
quent prov s ons of the Act then  mposed new const tut onal arrangements d rectly upon the Un vers ty by the 
force of the Act  tself. The Hebdomadal Board was abol shed and replaced by a new elected Hebdomadal Counc l.18 

Deta led prov s ons were made for the membersh p of the new Counc l and the mode of elect on.19 The Counc l was 
empowered to make rules for the regulat on of  ts own proceed ngs.20 Subject to the superv s on of the Counc l, the 
V ce-Chancellor was requ red to draw up a new reg ster of members of Congregat on, the compos t on of wh ch was 
spec fied  n deta l by the Act.21 Statutes promulgated by the Hebdomadal Counc l were to be la d before Congregat on 
for debate;22 but Convocat on rema ned the supreme law-mak ng body.23 

In order to w den access to the Un vers ty to  nd v duals who could not for a var ety of reasons ga n adm ss on to 
a college or ex st ng hall, power was g ven to the V ce-Chancellor to l cense members of Convocat on to open the r 
res dences as pr vate halls;24 and the Un vers ty was g ven the r ght to make statutes for pr vate halls.25 

The colleges were empowered to alter and amend the r statutes subject to the Comm ss oners’ approval.26 The 
 ntent on was that the colleges should modern se themselves, but  f they fa led to do so the Comm ss oners could 
make statutes for them.27 The Un vers ty had the same powers as the colleges  n relat on to halls and pr vate halls, 
w th the same default powers reserved to the Comm ss oners.28 Statutes made under these prov s ons were to be 
publ shed  n the London Gazette and la d before Parl ament. Object ons could be made and would be cons dered by 
the Pr vy Counc l.29 

The Act also gave the Un vers ty power to alter trusts or d rect ons affect ng g fts or endowments of more than 
fifty years’ stand ng, w th the consent of the Comm ss oners and the Pr vy Counc l.30 

The Un vers ty and the colleges were ent tled to repeal or alter any statute made under the Act  n the same 
manner as they could amend any other statute;31 but statutes made by the Comm ss oners could not be repealed 
or altered except w th the approval of the Pr vy Counc l.32 The Un vers ty was also author sed to alter the sect ons 
of the Act  tself wh ch prov ded for the const tut on, powers, and proceed ngs of the Hebdomadal Counc l and 
Congregat on, subject aga n to the Pr vy Counc l’s consent.33 
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Comm ss oners for Cambr dge worked on parallel l nes. The r report rroduced the Cambr dge Un vers ty Act 
1856. 

Gladstone’s Un vers t es Tests Act 1871 abol shed any requ rement  mposed at Oxford, Cambr dge, or Durham 
that, before tak ng a degree (other than  n d v n ty) or exerc s ng any r ght or pr v lege or tak ng up any lay office 
or appo ntment, a person should make a declarat on of rel g ous fa th or affil at on. The process of reform was then 
cont nued by the appo ntment of new Royal Comm ss oners  n 1872, w th spec fic terms of reference and powers 
to  nvest gate and report upon the financ al resources of Oxford and Cambr dge and the r colleges. The report of 
the 1872 Comm ss oners, publ shed  n 1874, resulted  n the pass ng of the Un vers t es of Oxford and Cambr dge 
Act 1877. 

Unl ke the 1854 Act, the 1877 Act d d not d rectly  mpose new laws on the Un vers t es or the r colleges. The Act 
was an enabl ng and procedural Act, empower ng Comm ss oners appo nted under the Act to make statutes for the 
Un vers t es and colleges as they thought fit  n accordance w th a statutory procedure. As before, th s power 
 ncluded the r ght to alter trusts of more than fifty years’ stand ng.34 Sect on 16 of the Act set out an extens ve l st 
of objects for wh ch un vers ty statutes could be made,  nclud ng the sett ng up of a scheme requ r ng colleges to 
make contr but ons to a common fund ‘for Un vers ty purposes’. Statutes made by the Comm ss oners were aga n 
requ red to be subm tted to the Pr vy Counc l for approval, and after that to be la d before Parl ament.35 The 1854 
Act was not repealed, but sect on 51 of the 1877 Act prov ded that statutes duly made by the Comm ss oners should 
take effect ‘notw thstand ng any  nstrument of foundat on or any Act of Parl ament …’ or other  nstrument or doc-
ument. The substant ve sect ons of the 1854 Act would accord ngly rema n  n force unt l overr dden by new Com-
m ss oners’ statutes. The Un vers t es and the colleges reta ned the power to alter statutes made by the 
Comm ss oners, but no alterat on would be effect ve unless approved by the Pr vy Counc l.36 

Ne ther of these two Acts abol shed the Un vers ty’s  nherent power to make statutes for  tself, or to amend or 
annul those statutes. To the extent that ex st ng statutes were  ncons stent w th Comm ss oners’ statutes (or the 
prov s ons of the 1854 Act) they were  neffect ve; and Pr vy Counc l approval was requ red whenever the Un vers ty 
w shed to pass new leg slat on wh ch would have some effect on the laws  mposed by Parl ament or the Comm s-
s oners. Otherw se the Un vers ty’s r ght to govern  ts own  nternal affa rs was un mpa red. One  mportant example 
of purely  nternal leg slat on was the creat on of the facult es and the General Board of the Facult es  n 1910. 

6. Asquith’s Commission and the Act of 1923 

Royal Comm ss oners were aga n appo nted  n 1919 and reported  n 1922. The Oxford Comm ttee was cha red by 
Asqu th. The r del berat ons resulted  n the Un vers t es of Oxford and Cambr dge Act 1923, wh ch rema ns  n 
force. Th s Act follows the model of the 1877 Act, and  ncorporates many of  ts prov s ons, as set out  n the Sched-
ule. Comm ss oners were aga n appo nted to make statutes and regulat ons for each Un vers ty and  ts colleges and 
halls,37 and they were d rected  n part cular to ‘have regard to the need of fac l tat ng the adm ss on of poorer stu-
dents to the Un vers t es and colleges.’38 The power to make statutes alter ng trusts was aga n confirmed, the t me 
bar be ng  ncreased from fifty to s xty years.39 

Sect on 7 of the 1923 Act  s concerned w th the power of the Un vers t es and colleges to alter or make statutes 
after the cesser of the Comm ss oners. Under sect on 7 (1) statutes made by the Comm ss oners or any other author-
 ty wh ch affects the Un vers ty may be altered by the Un vers ty by a further statute made under the Act. If the 
statute affects a college, the college’s consent must be obta ned. The procedures appl cable to the mak ng of a 
statute by the Comm ss oners must be followed: sect on 7 (3). These  nclude the subm ss on of the proposed statute 
to the Pr vy Counc l for approval. 

Unt l 1969, when the statutes were rev sed  n the l ght of the recommendat ons of the Franks Comm ss on, the 
form and sequence of the statutes cont nued to follow as fa thfully as  t could the Laud an Code. The older statutes, 
wh ch were untouched by the 1854 Act or the Comm ss oners, cont nued to be publ shed  n Lat n. The Com-
m ss oners’ statutes, as amended from t me to t me, now commonly called ‘Queen- n-Counc l’ statutes, and the 
Un vers ty’s own modern statutes, were  nterposed where appropr ate and publ shed  n Engl sh. 

7. Decrees and regulations 

The pract ce of enact ng subord nate leg slat on, below the level of statutes, for more deta led adm n strat ve 
matters  s also of h gh ant qu ty. When Convocat on, meet ng less frequently, possessed the pr mary statute-
mak ng power,  t was understandable that  t should delegate to Congregat on a power to make subord nate rules 
and regulat ons for the more deta led  mplementat on of law and pol cy. There  s ev dence of an ord nance passed 
by Congregat on alone as early as 1278.40 The 1854 Act recogn sed th s pract ce by g v ng to the Hebdomadal 
Counc l and to Congregat on the power to make rules for the regulat on of the r own proceed ngs.41 

In more modern t mes the Hebdomadal Counc l and (after 1 October 2000) the Counc l have enjoyed a general 
power to make, amend, and repeal subord nate leg slat on not  ncons stent w th the statutes, and to author se 
any other body or person to do so. Decrees and regulat ons, wh ch  nclude the volum nous decrees and regulat ons 
relat ng to exam nat ons, came to exceed by a very cons derable amount the volume of the Un vers ty’s statutes. 

8. Franks Commission 

In 1964 the Un vers ty appo nted a Comm ss on under the cha rmansh p of S r Ol ver (later Lord) Franks to carry 
out a comprehens ve rev ew of the Un vers ty  n the l ght of the Government’s Robb ns Report and to make recom-
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mendat ons for reform. Its report was publ shed  n 1966 and  ncluded a number of s gn ficant recommendat ons 
for reform of the statutes. 

By the t me of Franks the jur sd ct on of Convocat on over statutes had been reduced but not ent rely abol shed. 
The 1923 Act Comm ss oners had left Convocat on w th the follow ng funct ons: elect ng the Chancellor; elect ng 
persons for presentat on to benefices  n the g ft of the Un vers ty; conferr ng degrees by d ploma and honorary de-
grees; and approv ng letters from the Un vers ty to the sovere gn and certa n other bod es. W th regard to statutes, 
under the then T tle X, Sect on i, clause 6 statutes accepted by Congregat on by votes of less than two-th rds of the 
members present and vot ng were requ red to be subm tted to Convocat on; and there was a correspond ng prov -
s on concern ng the pass ng of decrees under T tle X, Sect on i, clause 7. Convocat on was also obl ged to perform 
such further dut es as m ght be ass gned to  t by the Un vers ty Statutes. 

The Franks Comm ss on recommended that Congregat on alone should have the power to make statutes or to 
amend or repeal them. It also drew up a new set of statutes, for the first t me ent rely  n Engl sh,  n a new sequence 
wh ch finally d spensed w th the order dev sed by Archb shop Laud. Its report recogn sed42 the establ shed d st nc-
t on between ‘Queen- n-Counc l’ statutes and others, but suggested that, s nce the major ty of  ts proposed new 
statutes covered matters wh ch had been dealt w th  n Comm ss oners’ statutes  n the past, the new code  n  ts 
ent rety should be sent to the Pr vy Counc l for approval. 

The Un vers ty adopted v rtually the whole of the code recommended by Franks. Only the prov s ons relat ng to 
student d sc pl ne rema ned unreformed. The Un vers ty d d not however adopt the suggest on that all the statutes 
should be brought w th n the jur sd ct on of the Pr vy Counc l. Correspondence passed between the then Secretary 
for Adm n strat on, on behalf of the Un vers ty, and S r Godfrey Agnew, Clerk to the Pr vy Counc l, between Novem-
ber 1966 and January 1967 as a result of wh ch  t was poss ble to  dent fy by agreement the statutes  n the new code 
wh ch should be treated as ‘Queen- n-Counc l’ statutes and those wh ch should not. The correspondence thus ac-
knowledged the Un vers ty’s cont nu ng r ght to pass, amend, and repeal some of  ts statutes w thout the need to 
obta n Pr vy Counc l approval. In the process of categor sat on regard was had not only to the h story of statute-
mak ng by Comm ss oners but also the necess ty to ensure that the Pr vy Counc l cont nued to oversee  mportant 
matters and the des rab l ty so far as poss ble to rel eve the Pr vy Counc l of the task of scrut n s ng matters of less 
 mportance. 

The new statutes came  nto force  n 1969. After more than 700 years Convocat on was finally depr ved of all 
jur sd ct on over statutes,  ts role be ng l m ted to the h stor c role of elect ng the Chancellor, and perform ng 
such other dut es as Congregat on m ght dec de. The only other duty ass gned to Convocat on s nce that date  s the 
elect on of the Professor of Poetry. 

9.  ducation Reform Act 1988 

Comm ss oners were appo nted under the Educat on Reform Act 1988 to make statutes for all the Un vers t es  n 
England and Wales concern ng the tenure of office and d sm ssal of academ c staff, the procedures to be followed 
 n cases of  ll-health, and the handl ng of staff gr evances. The statute made for Oxford by the 1988 Act Comm s-
s oners has been re-enacted w th n Statute XII  n these statutes. It cannot be altered w thout the consent of the 
Pr vy Counc l under the terms of the 1988 Act. It  s therefore properly descr bed as a ‘Queen- n-Counc l’ statute, 
although  t does not der ve that status from the 1923 Act. Unl ke other Comm ss oners’ statutes  t also requ res the 
Un vers ty to make by-laws on matters of deta led  mplementat on. 

10. North Commission 

In 1997–8 a Comm ss on under the cha rmansh p of the then V ce-Chancellor, S r Peter North, wh ch had been ap-
po nted by the Un vers ty to carry out a rev ew of the organ sat on, management, and financ ng of the Un vers ty, 
and to recommend reform where appropr ate, subm tted  ts report. A Jo nt Work ng Party on Governance, estab-
l shed by the Un vers ty and the colleges under the cha rmansh p of S r Peter’s successor, Dr (later S r) Col n Lucas, 
to cons der the North Report, then promoted  mportant changes to the Un vers ty’s  nternal structures wh ch came 
 nto force on 1 October 2000. The ma n changes were: the merger of the Un vers ty’s two pr nc pal govern ng com-
m ttees—the Hebdomadal Counc l and the General Board of the Facult es— nto a s ngle exclus ve Counc l, subject 
to the overr d ng sovere gnty of Congregat on; the  nclus on  n the new Counc l of members who were not mem-
bers of Congregat on; the delegat on of much of the central bus ness of the Un vers ty to four ma n comm ttees, 
each cha red by the V ce-Chancellor or a Pro-V ce-Chancellor; the arrangement of the facult es, sub-facult es, and 
departments  nto five new academ c d v s ons w th overall respons b l ty for the r act v t es and fund ng; the ap-
po ntment of a permanent head of each d v s on, who would automat cally be a member of Counc l; and statutory 
representat on of the colleges on each of these bod es. 

The North Comm ss on also noted that the statutes and subord nate leg slat on of the Un vers ty aga n needed 
substant al rev s on. The statutes themselves had become burdened w th unnecessary deta l, and the whole 
needed to be set out  n a more access ble and comprehens ble form. 

The current Statutes and Regulat ons were prepared by a work ng party cha red by the then Pr nc pal of St 
Hugh’s College, Mr Derek Wood, QC, appo nted to  mplement the Comm ss on’s recommendat ons. The opportu-
n ty was taken to  nclude w th n the statutes some bas c const tut onal prov s ons normally found  n a charter (for 
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example Statute I, sect ons 1–4 and Statute II) and to br ng the Un vers ty’s d sc pl nary and d spute-resolut on 
procedures  n l ne w th current legal pract ce (Statutes XI and XVII). 

For the first t me  n  ts h story the Un vers ty repealed the whole of  ts ex st ng leg slat on and replaced  t w th 
an ent rely new code. The Statutes were approved by Congregat on on 11 December 2001. The ‘Queen- n-Counc l’ 
Statutes were then approved by Her Majesty  n Counc l on 17 Apr l 2002. The subord nate leg slat on (prev ously 
spl t between decrees and regulat ons) was substant ally and progress vely rev sed and recast as Regulat ons  n a 
new form  ntended to make them eas er to  dent fy and understand and to allow further rev s on and replacement 
to be carr ed out more effic ently. 

The new code came  nto force on 1 October 2002. 

DW 
Oxford 

October 2002 

1 See Rashdall: The Universities of  urope in the Middle Ages (Second Edn OUP 1936); History of the University of Oxford, Vol. 1, Chap. 1 (Southern) 
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Code of Statutes (ed. Gr ffiths) (OUP 1888) (‘LCS’) and History of the University of Oxford, Vol. IV, Chap. 4 (F ncham) (OUP 1997). 
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STATUTE I 
PRELIMINARY 

(This Statute is a ‘Queen-in-Council’ statute—see section 2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

1. The Un vers ty of Oxford  s a c v l corporat on establ shed under common law wh ch was formally  ncorporated 
by the Act for the Incorporat on of Both Un vers t es 1571 under the name of ‘the Chancellor Masters and Scholars 
of the Un vers ty of Oxford’. 

2. In these statutes  t  s called ‘the Un vers ty’. 

3. The pr nc pal objects of the Un vers ty are the advancement of learn ng by teach ng and research and  ts 
d ssem nat on by every means. 

4. The Un vers ty has the power to do all th ngs perm tted by law wh ch are necessary or des rable to advance  ts 
objects. 

5. These statutes and all regulat ons made under them shall be  nterpreted  n accordance w th those objects and 
not  n confl ct w th them. 

6. In the  nterpretat on of these statutes and all such regulat ons these add t onal rules apply unless the context 
otherw se requ res: 

(1) words  n the s ngular  nclude the plural and words  n the plural  nclude the s ngular; 

(2) references to an Act of Parl ament refer also to any statutory amendment, re-enactment, or replacement of  t; 

(3) ‘comm ttee’ means any body set up by or under the author ty of these statutes other than Convocat on, 
Congregat on, Counc l, a soc ety or Permanent Pr vate Hall, or a d v s on, faculty, sub-faculty, or department; 

(4) ‘Conference of Colleges’ means the voluntary assoc at on of the colleges, soc et es, and Permanent Pr vate 
Halls wh ch are referred to  n Statute V, establ shed by them for the purpose, among others, of appo nt ng the r 
representat ves to Counc l,  ts comm ttees, and other un vers ty bod es; 

(5) ‘Congregat on’ means the Congregat on of the Un vers ty referred to  n Statute IV; 

(6) ‘Counc l’ means the Counc l of the Un vers ty referred to  n Statute VI; 

(7) ‘d v s on’, ‘faculty’, ‘sub-faculty’, and ‘department’ mean a d v s on, faculty, sub-faculty, or department 
referred to  n Statute VII; 

(8) ‘membersh p’ and ‘member of the Un vers ty’ have the mean ngs g ven to them  n Statute II; 

(9) ‘regulat on’ means a regulat on made under these statutes by a person or body author sed to make  t; 

(10) ‘statutes’ and ‘regulat ons’ mean statutes and regulat ons of the Un vers ty  n force for the t me be ng. 

7. D sputes over the  nterpretat on or appl cat on of any of these statutes or any regulat on shall be dec ded  n 
accordance w th Statute XVII. 

STATUTE II 
MEMBERSHIP OF THE UNIVERSITY 

1. Membersh p of the Un vers ty  s d v ded  nto the follow ng five categor es: 

(1) student membersh p; 

(2) ord nary membersh p; 

(3) Convocat on membersh p; 

(4) Congregat on membersh p; and 

(5) add t onal membersh p. 

2. A person  s a member of the Un vers ty  f he or she  s duly adm tted  nto one or more of those categor es. 

3. (1) A member of the Un vers ty shall enjoy the r ghts and pr v leges and  ncur the obl gat ons wh ch are 
attached by the statutes and regulat ons to the category or categor es  nto wh ch he or she  s adm tted. 

(2) No member of the Un vers ty shall be requ red to pay any fee or other charge (except one requ red by way 
of penalty or fine  mposed under the author ty of a statute or regulat on) unless  t  s requ red by statute or 
regulat on. 

(3) The Un vers ty may enter  nto contracts w th  ts members wh ch are not  ncons stent w th these statutes 
and regulat ons made under them prov d ng for r ghts, benefits, and fac l t es to be enjoyed by members and 
spec fy ng the terms upon wh ch they are g ven or made ava lable. 
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Stude t Members 

4. A person shall be a student member  f he or she: 

(1) has the academ c qual ficat ons for adm ss on (referred to  n th s sect on and  n sect on 5 of th s statute as 
‘matr culat on’) la d down by Counc l by regulat on; 

(2) has been adm tted as and rema ns a member, or has been suspended from membersh p, of a college, soc ety, 
Permanent Pr vate Hall, or any other  nst tut on des gnated by Counc l by regulat on; 

(3) has been and rema ns reg stered, or has been suspended from reg strat on, as a student for a degree or other 
qual ficat on of the Un vers ty; and 

(4)  s to be or has been presented for matr culat on as a student member by h s or her college, soc ety, Permanent 
Pr vate Hall, or other des gnated  nst tut on w th n the per od la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

5. Regulat ons may be made to prov de for: 

(1) prov s onal matr culat on where a prospect ve student member  s for good reason unable to be presented for 
matr culat on w th n the per od referred to  n sect on 4 (4) of th s statute; and 

(2) the ceremony at wh ch the matr culat on of student members w ll take place and the procedure to be 
followed; 

 n add t on to the matters referred to  n sect on 4 of th s statute. 

Ordi ary Members 

6. A former student member who has sat sfied the exam ners or has been g ven leave to suppl cate for a degree of 
the Un vers ty but who has not yet been adm tted to any degree  s an ord nary member. 

Co vocatio  Members 

7. Convocat on members are those persons who are members of Convocat on under Statute III. 

Co gregatio  Members 

8. Congregat on members are those persons who are members of Congregat on under Statute IV. 

Additio al Members 

9. (1) Persons who are appo nted Bedels under the regulat ons relat ng to the holders of that office shall be 
adm tted as and shall rema n members of the Un vers ty for so long as they hold that office. 

(2) Counc l may w th the consent of Congregat on prov de by regulat on for the adm ss on of other persons or 
categor es of persons as add t onal members. 

Expulsio  

10. (1) A student member may be expelled from membersh p under Statute XI. 

(2) A student member who has been expelled by h s or her college, soc ety, Permanent Pr vate Hall, or other 
des gnated  nst tut on shall cease to be a student member of the Un vers ty. 

(3) Congregat on may for good cause, on the recommendat on of Counc l made  n accordance w th fa r 
procedures to be determ ned by Counc l accord ng to the c rcumstances of the case, expel any member of the 
Un vers ty from h s or her membersh p. 

(4) Procedures establ shed under sub-sect on (3) above must  nclude a r ght of appeal to an  ndependent and 
 mpart al tr bunal wh ch w ll g ve reasons for  ts dec s on and ( f the member so requ res) s t  n publ c and 
publ sh those reasons. 

(5) Noth ng  n th s sect on author ses the term nat on of a contract of employment or  nfr nges the r ghts or 
protect on g ven by Statute XII to the persons to whom that statute appl es. 

(6) In th s sect on the word ‘expel’ bears the mean ng g ven to  t  n sect on 1 of Statute XI. 

Resig atio  

11. (1) A member of the Un vers ty may at any t me by g v ng not ce  n wr t ng to the Reg strar res gn h s or her 
membersh p. 

(2) Res gnat on of membersh p shall not rel eve the member of any l ab l ty or penalty  ncurred under these 
statutes or any regulat on before the date of h s or her res gnat on. 

12. A member of the Un vers ty who has res gned may, w th the perm ss on of Counc l on such terms as  t th nks 
fit, be adm tted or readm tted to any category of membersh p to wh ch he or she would but for the res gnat on be 
ent tled to belong. 
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STATUTE III 
CONVOCATION 

(This Statute is a ‘Queen-in-Council’ statute—see section 2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

1. The funct ons of Convocat on shall be to elect the Chancellor and the Professor of Poetry. 

2. Convocat on shall cons st of all the former student members of the Un vers ty who have been adm tted to a degree 
(other than an honorary degree) of the Un vers ty, and of any other persons who are members of Congregat on or who 
have retired having been members of Congregation on the date of their retirement1. 

3. The procedure for the hold ng of elect ons  n Convocat on shall be la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

STATUTE IV 
CONGREGATION 

(Sections 1–4 are ‘Queen-in-Council’ statutes—see section 2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

Fu ctio s a d Powers 

1. Congregat on shall have the follow ng leg slat ve and other funct ons, powers, and dut es: 

(1) to dec de on proposals subm tted to  t by Counc l for amend ng, repeal ng, or add ng to the statutes or 
regulat ons; 

(2) to dec de on resolut ons subm tted by any twenty or more of  ts members that Counc l should be  nstructed 
to make proposals for amend ng, repeal ng, or add ng to the statutes or regulat ons; 

(3) to cons der any other resolut ons subm tted to  t by Counc l or by any twenty or more of  ts members; 

(4) to exerc se the powers  n relat on to regulat ons ass gned to  t  n sect on 17 of Statute VI; 

(5) to take note of the repl es to quest ons asked by any two or more of  ts members; 

(6) to confer degrees; 

(7) to make the elect ons la d down for  t  n any statute or regulat on; 

(8) to approve the appo ntment of the V ce-Chancellor; 

(9) to perform any further dut es or to exerc se any further powers la d down for  t  n any statute or regulat on. 

2. (1) Any resolut on passed by Congregat on or other act done or dec s on taken by Congregat on  n accordance 
w th the statutes and regulat ons shall b nd the whole Un vers ty. 

(2) A dec s on taken by Congregat on to amend, repeal, or add to any of the follow ng statutes shall not take 
effect w thout the approval of Her Majesty  n Counc l: 

Statute I 

Statute III 

Statute IV (sect ons 1–4 only) 

Statute V (sect on 1 only) 

Statute VI (sect ons 1–18 only) 

Statute XII 

Statute XV (sect ons 1–7 only) 

Statute XVII 

(3) A dec s on taken by Congregat on, to amend, repeal, or add to Part D of Statute XVI or the Schedule shall not 
take effect w thout the approval of Her Majesty  n Counc l unless that Part or the Schedule expressly perm ts. 

(4) To cover some spec fic case, Counc l may (where  t  s otherw se lawful to do so) by resolut on suspend the 
operat on of any statute other than: 

(a) the statutes spec fied  n sub-sect on (2) above; or 

(b) so much of Part D of Statute XVI and the Schedule as cannot be amended, repealed, or added to w thout 
the approval of Her Majesty  n Counc l. 

Membership 

3. Congregat on shall cons st of the follow ng: 

1 The  nsert on of the words  n  tal cs  s subject to the approval of Congregat on and subsequently of Her Majesty  n Counc l. 
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(1) the Chancellor; 

(2) the H gh Steward; 

(3) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(4) the Proctors; 

(5) the members of the facult es; 

(6) the heads of all the colleges, soc et es, and Permanent Pr vate Halls referred to  n Statute V; 

(7) the members of the govern ng bod es of all the colleges and soc et es referred to  n Statute V (but not of the 
Permanent Pr vate Halls); 

(8) the pr nc pal bursar or treasurer of each of the colleges and soc et es referred to  n Statute V (but not of the 
Permanent Pr vate Halls),  f he or she  s not a member of  ts govern ng body; 

(9) any other persons or classes of persons adm tted by or under regulat ons made by Congregat on; 

(10) every person who was a member of Congregat on under the statutes as they stood on 1 June 1977 for as long 
as he or she possesses the qual ficat on wh ch ent tled h m or her to membersh p on that date. 

4. (1) The Reg strar shall keep a reg ster of the persons qual fied to be the members of Congregat on, and shall pub-
l sh annually  n the University Gazette as soon as poss ble after 1 January the reg ster as  t stood at that date. 

(2) No person shall be adm tted to vote or act as a member of Congregat on unless that person’s name  s  n the 
reg ster and he or she  s qual fied under sect on 3 of th s statute. 

Chairma  

5. (1) The Cha rman of Congregat on at the Encaen a, or at any other meet ng held for the conferment of 
Degrees by D ploma or Honorary Degrees, shall be the Chancellor, or,  n the Chancellor’s absence, the V ce-
Chancellor or a Pro-V ce-Chancellor. 

(2) The Cha rman on all other occas ons shall be the V ce-Chancellor, or,  n the V ce-Chancellor’s absence, a 
Pro-V ce-Chancellor. 

Procedure 

6. (1) The bus ness of Congregat on shall be conducted  n accordance w th regulat ons made by Congregat on. 

(2) Counc l or any twenty or more members of Congregat on may propose the amendment or repeal of or an 
add t on to any regulat on made under th s sect on. 

(3) Regulat ons made under th s sect on: 

(a) shall prov de for the g v ng of not ce of meet ngs of Congregat on and of the bus ness to be conducted at 
them; and 

(b) may state a per od w th n wh ch not ce of oppos t on or of a proposed amendment can be g ven or a 
request for an adjournment can be made. 

(4) A proposal made under sub-sect on (2) above shall not have effect unless  t: 

(a)  s approved at a meet ng of Congregat on; or 

(b)  s declared to have been approved under sect on 7 of th s statute. 

(5) Sect ons 13–18 of Statute VI shall not apply to regulat ons made under th s sect on. 

7. (1) The V ce-Chancellor shall have the power to declare any proposal made to Congregat on under sect on 6 (2) 
of th s statute or otherw se to have been approved  f the follow ng cond t ons are sat sfied: 

(a) that not ce of the proposal has been duly g ven  n accordance w th regulat ons made under sect on 6 of 
th s statute; 

(b) that no oppos t on or proposed amendment has been not fied or request for an adjournment made w th n 
the t me allowed by those regulat ons for do ng so  n respect of any of the bus ness to be conducted at the 
meet ng at wh ch the proposal  s to be d scussed; 

(c) that  n the op n on of the V ce-Chancellor the proposal  s not of such general concern to the Un vers ty as 
a whole that  t would be  nappropr ate to proceed w thout an opportun ty for further explanat on or debate; 

(d) that  n the l ght of (c) the V ce-Chancellor dec des that the meet ng may and ought to be cancelled; 

(e) that not ce of cancellat on  s publ shed  n the University Gazette not less than four days before the meet ng  s due 
to be held. 

(2) If the V ce-Chancellor makes a declarat on under sub-sect on (1) above, he or she shall publ sh  t  n the University 
Gazette e ther  n the not ce g ven under paragraph (e) of sub-sect on (1) above or as soon afterwards as  s pract cable. 

8. The operat on of the whole or any part of sect ons 5–7 of th s statute, or of the assoc ated regulat ons, may be 
suspended by resolut on of Congregat on. 
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STATUTE V 
COLLEGES, SOCIETIES, AND PERMANENT PRIVATE HALLS 

(Section 1 is a ‘Queen-in-Council’ statute—see section 2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

Colleges 

1. The follow ng foundat ons  n Oxford for academ c study are recogn sed as colleges of the Un vers ty: 

All Souls College Or el College 
Ball ol College Pembroke College 
Brasenose College Queen’s College 
Chr st Church St Anne’s College 
Corpus Chr st  College St Antony’s College 
Exeter College St Cather ne’s College 
Hertford College St Edmund Hall 
Jesus College St H lda’s College 
Keble College St Hugh’s College 
Lady Margaret Hall St John’s College 
L nacre College St Peter’s College 
L ncoln College Somerv lle College 
Magdalen College Templeton College 
Manchester Academy and Tr n ty College 

Harr s College Un vers ty College 
Mansfield College Wadham College 
Merton College Wolfson College 
New College Worcester College 
Nuffield College 

2. The Un vers ty may, by statute subject to the approval of Her Majesty  n Counc l, add further foundat ons to 
those l sted  n sect on 1 of th s statute. 

Societies 

3. The Un vers ty may establ sh and ma nta n  nst tut ons to be known as soc et es. 

4. The membersh p and governance of a soc ety and the r ghts, pr v leges, and obl gat ons of a soc ety and  ts 
officers shall be prov ded for  n regulat ons. 

5. The follow ng are soc et es of the Un vers ty: 

Green College 
Kellogg College 
St Cross College 

6. The Un vers ty may add further  nst tut ons to those l sted  n sect on 5 of th s statute. 

Perma e t Private Halls 

7. The V ce-Chancellor may w th the consent of Congregat on and on cond t ons set out  n regulat ons grant a 
l cence for the establ shment of a Permanent Pr vate Hall under a name approved by Congregat on. 

8. Regulat ons made under sect on 7 of th s statute shall  nclude regulat ons for the membersh p, governance, 
and locat on of the hall and the r ghts, pr v leges, and obl gat ons of the hall and  ts officers. 

9. Every Permanent Pr vate Hall shall be under the superv s on and control of the V ce-Chancellor and Proctors. 

10. If the V ce-Chancellor cons ders that  t  s  n the  nterests of the Un vers ty that a l cence for a Permanent 
Pr vate Hall should be revoked he or she may after obta n ng the consent of Counc l and Congregat on revoke the 
l cence. 

11. The follow ng Permanent Pr vate Halls are l censed under th s statute: 

Blackfr ars 
Camp on Hall 
Greyfr ars 
Regent’s Park College 
St Benet’s Hall 
Wycl ffe Hall 
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STATUTE VI 
COUNCIL 

(Sections 1–18 are ‘Queen-in-Council’ statutes—see section 2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

Fu ctio s a d Powers 

1. Counc l shall be respons ble, under the statutes, for the advancement of the Un vers ty’s objects, for  ts 
adm n strat on, and for the management of  ts finances and property, and shall have all the powers necessary 
for  t to d scharge these respons b l t es. 

2. In the exerc se of  ts funct ons and powers Counc l shall be bound by all resolut ons passed by Congregat on and 
all other acts done or dec s ons taken by Congregat on  n accordance w th the statutes and regulat ons, and shall 
do all th ngs necessary to carry them  nto effect. 

3. (1) Subject to the prov s ons of the statutes and regulat ons, Counc l may from t me to t me delegate respons-
 b l ty for any matter to any other body or person and may delegate such powers (other than the power to put 
statutes to Congregat on) as  t may cons der necessary for the d scharge of th s respons b l ty, but any such dele-
gat ons may be w thdrawn (e ther generally or  n respect of a spec fic  tem) at any t me, nor shall such delega-
t ons rel eve Counc l of general respons b l ty for the matters delegated. 

(2) Any body to wh ch or person to whom Counc l has delegated respons b l ty and powers under sub-sect on (1) 
above may, unless Counc l otherw se determ nes, sub-delegate them to another body or person. 

Membership 

4. Subject to sect on 5 of th s statute, Counc l shall cons st of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(2) the Cha rman of the Conference of Colleges; 

(3), (4) the Proctors; 

(5) the Assessor; 

(6) a member of Congregat on elected by the Conference of Colleges; 

[(7), (8) two] (7)–(10) four1 persons nom nated by Counc l and approved by Congregat on who are not when 
they are nom nated members of Congregat on or holders of teach ng, research, or adm n strat ve posts  n the 
Un vers ty or  n any college, soc ety, or Permanent Pr vate Hall; 

[(9)–(11)] (11)–(13) the Heads of the D v s ons of L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences, of Mathemat cal and Phys cal 
Sc ences, and of Med cal Sc ences; 

[(12)–(14)] (14)–(16) three members of Congregat on elected by Congregat on from members of the facult es 
 n the D v s ons of L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences, of Mathemat cal and Phys cal Sc ences, and of Med cal 
Sc ences; 

[(15), (16)] (17), (18) the Heads of the D v s ons of Human t es and of Soc al Sc ences; 

[(17)–(20)] (19)–(22) four members of Congregat on elected by Congregat on from members of the facult es  n the 
D v s ons of Human t es and of Soc al Sc ences; 

[(21)–(23)] (23)–(25) three members of Congregat on, not necessar ly be ng members of any d v s on and not  n 
any case be ng nom nated  n a d v s onal capac ty, who shall be elected by Congregat on; 

5. (1) The elect on to Counc l of the members of Congregat on  n the three categor es defined respect vely  n sub-
sect ons [(12)–(14), (17)–(20), and (21)–(23)] (14)–(16), (19)–(22), and (23)–(25) of sect on 4 of th s statute shall be 
subject to the prov s ons of sub-sect ons (2)–(5) below. 

(2) Not more than three members of the govern ng body of any one college, soc ety, or Permanent Pr vate Hall 
may at any t me serve as members of Counc l elected from those three categor es taken together. 

(3) If the outcome of any elect on w th n any one or more of those three categor es would otherw se result  n 
there be ng more than three such members of Counc l, the number  n excess of three shall be el m nated by 
compar ng the votes rece ved  n that elect on by each of the cand dates  n quest on, confirm ng the elect on of 
the cand date or cand dates rece v ng the h ghest number of votes unt l the l m t descr bed  n sub-sect on (2) 
above has been reached, and d squal fy ng the rema n ng cand dates. 

(4) If any elect on  s uncontested, a cand date who  s returned unopposed shall for the purposes of sub-sect on (3) 
above be ranked ahead of all other cand dates (unopposed or otherw se) to whom he or she  s sen or  n academ c 
stand ng. 

(5) Where  t  s necessary to rank unopposed cand dates of equal academ c stand ng or to make a cho ce between 
cand dates who have rece ved an equal number of votes, the rank ng or cho ce shall be determ ned by lot. 

6. Counc l may co-opt up to three members of Congregat on as add t onal members of Counc l. 

7. The V ce-Chancellor, or,  n h s or her absence, a member of Counc l deputed by the V ce-Chancellor, shall take 
the cha r at all meet ngs of Counc l. 
1 The delet on of the words  n square brackets and the subst tut on of the words  n  tal cs are subject to the approval of Congregat on 
and subsequently of Her Majesty  n Counc l. 
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8. Elected, nom nated, and co-opted members of Counc l shall serve for four years and shall be re-el g ble, except 
that casual vacanc es shall be filled for the rema n ng per od of office of the member be ng replaced. 

9. (1) If an elected member of Counc l ceases to be a member of Congregat on, h s or her membersh p of Counc l 
shall end  mmed ately. 

(2) If a nom nated member, hav ng been appo nted under the prov s ons of sect on 4 [(7), (8)] (7)–(10) of th s 
statute, becomes the holder of a teach ng, research, or adm n strat ve post  n the Un vers ty or  n any college, 
soc ety, or Permanent Pr vate Hall, h s or her membersh p of Counc l shall end  mmed ately. 

10. Counc l may determ ne by regulat on that  f an elected, nom nated, or co-opted member of Counc l has 
attended fewer than a prescr bed number of meet ngs  n any academ c year, h s or her membersh p of Counc l 
shall end at the close of that year. 

11. Counc l shall determ ne by regulat on arrangements whereby three student members shall be ent tled to 
attend meet ngs of Counc l except for such matters of bus ness as may be prescr bed by regulat on. 

12. Any member of Counc l, and the cha rman or v ce-cha rman of any comm ttee of Counc l who  s not a member 
of Counc l, may be rel eved of such of h s or her un vers ty dut es, w thout loss of st pend, as Counc l shall deter-
m ne; and Counc l shall be empowered to make such financ al prov s on as  t th nks fit for the carry ng out of 
any of the dut es of wh ch such person has been rel eved e ther by Counc l or by h s or her college, soc ety, or 
Permanent Pr vate Hall. 

Regulatio s 

13. Counc l shall have the power to make regulat ons not  ncons stent w th the statutes. 

14. Counc l may author se any other body or person to make regulat ons not  ncons stent w th the statutes, or 
w th regulat ons made by Counc l, deal ng w th such matters as Counc l shall th nk fit to delegate. 

15. Regulat ons made under sect on 13 or sect on 14 of th s statute may: 

(1) be des gned to g ve deta led effect to the statutes; or 

(2) prov de for any matter not prov ded for  n the statutes. 

16. (1) Regulat ons made under sect on 13 or sect on 14 of th s statute may at any t me be annulled, amended, or 
repealed by Counc l by regulat on. 

(2) A body to wh ch or person to whom the power to make regulat ons has been delegated under sect on 14 of 
th s statute may unless Counc l otherw se d rects amend or repeal regulat ons made by that body or person. 

(3) The power to annul, amend, or repeal regulat ons under th s sect on shall not apply to regulat ons made by 
the Rules Comm ttee under Statute XI unless Counc l  s requ red to do so by a resolut on of Congregat on. 

17. (1) All regulat ons made under sect ons 13 and 14 of th s statute and the annulment, amendment, or repeal of 
any such regulat on shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette and shall come  nto force from the fifteenth day 
after the date of the r publ cat on (though a regulat on may conta n an earl er or later date from wh ch  t 
comes  nto force), unless not ce of a resolut on call ng upon Counc l to annul or amend the regulat on  s 
rece ved by the Reg strar by noon on the eleventh day after the day on wh ch  t was publ shed. 

(2) If such not ce  s rece ved, the regulat on shall not come  nto force unt l  t has been approved by Congregat on. 

18. Regulat ons and amendments to regulat ons made under th s statute shall b nd all members of the Un vers ty. 

Co duct of Busi ess 

19. Counc l may lay down the procedure for the conduct of  ts bus ness by regulat on, stand ng order, or otherw se 
as  t th nks fit. 

Committees 

20. (1) Counc l shall have the follow ng ma n stand ng comm ttees and shall lay down by regulat on the r 
compos t on and pr nc pal terms of reference, powers, and dut es: 

(a) Educat onal Pol cy and Standards Comm ttee; 

(b) General Purposes Comm ttee; 

(c) Personnel Comm ttee; 

(d) Plann ng and Resource Allocat on Comm ttee. 

(2) These comm ttees may  nclude,  n add t on to members of Counc l, persons who are not members of Coun-
c l, or who are appo nted by persons or bod es other than Counc l, but may not cons st wholly of such persons. 

21. (1) Counc l may set up such other stand ng or temporary comm ttees as  t may from t me to t me th nk fit. 

(2) These comm ttees may cons st wholly or partly of persons who are not members of Counc l or who are 
appo nted by persons or bod es other than Counc l. 

22. The compos t on, terms of reference, powers, and dut es of comm ttees set up under sect on 21 of th s statute 
shall be la d down by Counc l, by regulat on or otherw se as Counc l shall th nk appropr ate, subject to the 
prov s ons of the statutes and regulat ons. 
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23. (1) The Reg strar shall publ sh annually a l st of all the current comm ttees wh ch have been set up under 
sect ons 21 and 22 of th s statute, except those wh ch have been set up by statute or regulat on, and shall on 
request supply to any member of Congregat on deta ls of the r terms of reference and current membersh p. 

(2) The Reg strar shall also on request supply deta ls of the current membersh p of comm ttees set up by 
statute or regulat on. 

STATUTE VII 
DIVISIONS, FACULTIES, SUB-FACULTIES, DEPARTMENTS, 
AND THE DEPARTMENT FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Divisio s 

1. The academ c act v t es of the Un vers ty  n the sc ences and related d sc pl nes shall be grouped  n the follow-
 ng three d v s ons: 

(1) L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences; 

(2) Mathemat cal and Phys cal Sc ences; 

(3) Med cal Sc ences. 

2. The academ c act v t es of the Un vers ty  n the arts, human t es, and soc al sc ences shall be grouped  n the 
follow ng two d v s ons: 

(1) Human t es; 

(2) Soc al Sc ences. 

3. The compos t on of the d v s ons and the allocat on of act v t es to them shall be la d down by Counc l by 
regulat on. 

4. There shall be a d v s onal board w th respons b l ty, under Counc l and subject to plans, pol c es, and gu de-
l nes set by Counc l and  ts comm ttees, for the management of each d v s on. The membersh p, funct ons, and 
powers of each board shall be la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

5. There shall be a head of each d v s on, the arrangements for whose appo ntment shall be la d down by Counc l 
by regulat on. 

Faculties, Sub-faculties, a d Departme ts 

6. There shall be e ghteen facult es: 

(1) the Faculty of Anthropology and Geography; 

(2) the Faculty of B olog cal Sc ences; 

(3) the Faculty of Class cs; 

(4) the Faculty of Cl n cal Med c ne; 

(5) the Faculty of Engl sh Language and L terature; 

(6) the Faculty of Law; 

(7) the Faculty of Management; 

(8) the Faculty of Mathemat cal Sc ences; 

(9) the Faculty of Med eval and Modern European Languages and L teratures other than Engl sh (elsewhere  n 
the statutes and regulat ons referred to as the Faculty of Med eval and Modern Languages); 

(10) the Faculty of Modern H story; 

(11) the Faculty of Mus c; 

(12) the Faculty of Or ental Stud es; 

(13) the Faculty of Ph losophy; 

(14) the Faculty of Phys cal Sc ences; 

(15) the Faculty of Phys olog cal Sc ences; 

(16) the Faculty of Psycholog cal Stud es; 

(17) the Faculty of Soc al Stud es; 

(18) the Faculty of Theology. 

7. Facult es shall be allocated to d v s ons by regulat ons made under sect on 3 of th s statute. 
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8. The members of each faculty shall be: 

(1) the holders of all un vers ty posts1 approved for th s purpose by the relevant d v s onal board the dut es of 
wh ch  nclude research or teach ng; 

(2) the holders of all posts  n the colleges, soc et es, and Permanent Pr vate Halls of the Un vers ty the dut es of 
wh ch are cert fied by the head of the college, soc ety, or hall to  nclude research or teach ng; 

(3) such persons as may be made members by a d v s onal or faculty board on account of the work be ng done by 
them  n Oxford  n the academ c areas w th wh ch the board  s concerned, subject to cond t ons (a)–(c) below: 

(a) the relevant d v s onal board may,  f  t th nks fit, perm t persons who are not members of the Un vers ty 
to be made ‘add t onal members’ of facult es under th s sub-sect on, but such ‘add t onal members’ shall not 
be qual fied for membersh p of Congregat on under the prov s ons of Statute IV; 

(b) no person who has exceeded the age of 70 years shall be made a member of a faculty, but a member of a 
faculty who has atta ned that age wh le not hav ng atta ned the age of 75 years may rema n a member under 
sub-sect ons (1)–(3); 

(c)  n no case shall any person rema n a member of a faculty after atta n ng the age of 75 years. 

9. The relevant d v s onal board shall determ ne the faculty or facult es of wh ch those qual fied under sect on 8 
(1) and (2) of th s statute shall be members. 

10. The relevant d v s onal board may, w th the consent of Counc l and on terms author sed by regulat on or 
approved by Counc l, d v de a faculty  nto sub-facult es. 

11. If a d v s onal board d v des a faculty  nto sub-facult es under sect on 10 of th s statute,  t shall determ ne the 
sub-faculty or sub-facult es to wh ch each member of the faculty shall be allocated. 

12. The relevant d v s onal board may, w th the consent of Counc l and on terms author sed by regulat on or 
approved by Counc l, establ sh and ma nta n departments. 

13. The facult es, faculty boards, sub-facult es, and departments shall perform such funct ons as are ass gned to 
them by the statutes, by regulat ons, or by the d v s onal or faculty boards. 

Departme t for Co ti ui g Educatio  

14. (1) There shall be a Department for Cont nu ng Educat on wh ch shall,  n collaborat on w th the d v s onal 
boards, advance the prov s on by the Un vers ty of cont nu ng educat on opportun t es w th the except on of 
the postgraduate med cal educat on for wh ch the D rector of Postgraduate Med cal and Dental Educat on and 
Tra n ng has spec fic respons b l ty, and for th s purpose shall advance co-operat on between the Un vers ty 
and other agenc es. 

(2) Cont nu ng educat on shall be defined  n th s context as all educat on taken up after a substant al break 
follow ng  n t al educat on, except for the educat on of mature students on courses lead ng to postgraduate 
qual ficat ons under the aeg s of the d v s ons. 

15. The department shall be under the general superv s on of a Cont nu ng Educat on Board, the membersh p, 
funct ons, and powers of wh ch shall be la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

STATUTE VIII 
LIBRARIES, MUSEUMS AND SCIENTIFIC COLLECTIONS, AND THE UNIVERSITY PRESS 

U iversity Libraries, a d Museums a d Scie tific Collectio s 

1. The major research l brar es and the major museums and sc ent fic collect ons of the Un vers ty const tute 
a nat onal and  nternat onal scholarly resource, and the bod es respons ble to Counc l for these  nst tut ons 
shall ensure that they are ma nta ned as such and shall adv se Counc l as necessary on the Un vers ty’s care and 
management of them. 

1 Note for information. The posts approved under th s sub-sect on are those of professor, reader, un vers ty lecturer ( nclud ng faculty, 
CUF, spec al (non-CUF), and jun or lecturer), sen or research officer,  nstructor, cl n cal professor, cl n cal reader, cl n cal tutor, honor-
ary sen or cl n cal lecturer, cl n cal lecturer, tutor  n General Pract ce, lector under the aeg s of the Board of the Faculty of Med eval and 
Modern Languages, research officer  n the Department of Econom cs and  n the Sub-department of Part cle and Nuclear Phys cs, and 
departmental lecturer. In add t on, holders of the follow ng t tles shall be faculty members: v s t ng professor, professor, reader, v s t ng 
lecturer, un vers ty research lecturer, un vers ty lecturer ( nclud ng CUF lecturer and spec al (non-CUF) lecturer), cl n cal professor, 
cl n cal reader, and cl n cal lecturer. 
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U iversity Libraries 

2. The major research l brar es spec fied  n sect on 3 below, and such other l brar es as Counc l may dec de from 
t me to t me, shall collect vely be called the Oxford Un vers ty L brary Serv ces. 

3. There shall be the follow ng major research l brar es of the Un vers ty: 

(1) Bodle an L brary; 

(2) Sackler L brary; 

(3) L brary of the Taylor Inst tut on. 

4. There shall be a body of Curators of the Un vers ty L brar es wh ch shall be respons ble, under Counc l, for the 
safe keep ng, preservat on, orderly adm n strat on, finance, and general pol cy of the l brar es w th n the Oxford 
Un vers ty L brary Serv ces. 

5. The membersh p, funct ons, and powers of the Curators of the Un vers ty L brar es shall be la d down by 
Counc l by regulat on. 

U iversity Museums a d Scie tific Collectio s 

6. There shall be the follow ng major museums and sc ent fic collect ons of the Un vers ty: 

(1) Ashmolean Museum of Art and Archaeology; 

(2) Botan c Garden; 

(3) Museum of the H story of Sc ence; 

(4) Oxford Un vers ty Museum of Natural H story; 

(5) P tt R vers Museum. 

7. There shall be a body of V s tors of the Ashmolean Museum wh ch shall be respons ble, under Counc l, for the 
safe keep ng, preservat on, orderly adm n strat on, finance, and general pol cy of the museum. 

8. There shall be a body of Curators of the Botan c Garden wh ch shall be respons ble, under Counc l, for the safe 
keep ng, preservat on, orderly adm n strat on, finance, and general pol cy of the garden. 

9. There shall be a Comm ttee for the H story of Sc ence, Med c ne, and Technology, wh ch shall be respons ble, 
under Counc l, for the safe keep ng, preservat on, orderly adm n strat on, finance, and general pol cy of the 
Museum of the H story of Sc ence. 

10. There shall be a body of V s tors of the Oxford Museum of Natural H story, wh ch shall be respons ble, under 
Counc l, for the safe keep ng, preservat on, orderly adm n strat on, finance, and general pol cy of the museum. 

11. There shall be a Comm ttee for the P tt R vers Museum wh ch shall be respons ble, under Counc l, for the safe 
keep ng, preservat on, orderly adm n strat on, finance, and general pol cy of the museum. 

12. There shall also be a Comm ttee for the Museums and Sc ent fic Collect ons wh ch shall adv se Counc l as 
appropr ate on any matters connected w th the Un vers ty’s museums and sc ent fic collect ons. 

13. The membersh p, funct ons, and powers of the bod es referred to  n sect ons 7–12 of th s statute shall be la d 
down by Counc l by regulat on. 

U iversity Press 

14. There shall be  n the Un vers ty as a department of the Un vers ty the Oxford Un vers ty Press. 

15. In the statutes and regulat ons  t  s called ‘the Press’. 

16. The [objects of the Press are] function of the Press is1 to further the Un vers ty’s objects by publ sh ng  n any 
med um anywhere  n the world. 

17. (1) The affa rs of the Press shall, on behalf of Congregation,1 be  n the charge of a body known as ‘the Delegacy of 
the Oxford Un vers ty Press’. 

(2) The members of the Delegacy are called ‘the Delegates’. 

18. (1) The Delegates shall establ sh and ma nta n a F nance Comm ttee of the Press. 

(2) The F nance Comm ttee under the general author ty of the Delegates shall d rect and manage the bus ness, 
assets, and finances of the Press. 

(3) The membersh p of the F nance Comm ttee, the per od of office of members, and the cond t ons govern ng 
the r appo ntment or reappo ntment shall be determ ned by Counc l by regulat on. 

(4) The F nance Comm ttee may set up such subcomm ttees from t me to t me as  t th nks fit. 

19. The follow ng shall be the Delegates: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(2), (3) the Proctors; 

(4) the Assessor; 

1 The delet on of the words  n square brackets and the subst tut on or  nsert on of the words  n  tal cs are subject to the approval of 
Congregat on. 
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(5) the Cha rman of the F nance Comm ttee of the Press  f not already a Delegate when elected as cha rman; 

(6)–(22) seventeen members of Congregat on appo nted by Counc l. 

20. (1) An appo nted Delegate shall hold office for five years, except that  n the case of a vacancy ar s ng  n the 
course of an academ c year the appo ntment shall be for five years together w th the rema nder of that 
academ c year. 

(2) An appo nted Delegate shall then be el g ble for reappo ntment for a second per od of five years. 

(3) Except onally any Delegate may be reappo nted for a th rd per od of five years, subject to confirmat on by 
resolut on of Counc l. 

(4) The Cha rman of the F nance Comm ttee may be reappo nted for up to three per ods of five years from h s 
or her first appo ntment as a Delegate, subject to confirmat on by resolut on of Counc l. 

21. Counc l shall,  n mak ng appo ntments, bear  n m nd the need to ensure that the compos t on of the Delegacy 
as a whole  s such as to cover the ma n branches of academ c stud es and at the same t me to prov de a suffic ency 
of persons competent  n matters of organ sat on and finance. 

22. Counc l may determ ne by regulat on that  f an appo nted Delegate has attended fewer than a prescr bed 
number of meet ngs  n any academ c year, h s or her membersh p of the Delegacy shall end at the close of that year. 

23. The Delegates shall appo nt a Secretary to the Delegates, also known as Ch ef Execut ve of the Press, and a 
F nance D rector. 

24. (1) The Delegates may from t me to t me delegate to any other body or person respons b l ty for any matter for 
wh ch respons b l ty has been la d on them and may delegate such powers as they cons der necessary for the 
d scharge of th s respons b l ty. 

(2) Any delegat on made under sub-sect on (1) above may be w thdrawn (e ther generally or  n respect of a 
spec fic  tem) at any t me, and the Delegates shall not be rel eved of the r general respons b l ty for any 
matter wh ch they may have delegated. 

(3) Any body to wh ch or person to whom the Delegates have delegated respons b l ty and powers under sub-
sect on (2) above may, unless the Delegates otherw se determ ne, sub-delegate them to another body or person. 

25. Subject to the prov s ons of th s statute the Delegates or any person author sed by them under the statutes 
and regulat ons may do all th ngs perm tted by law wh ch are necessary or des rable [to promote the objects] in the 
conduct of the affairs1 of the Press  nclud ng: 

(1) purchas ng, reta n ng, sell ng, or transferr ng stocks, funds, shares, or other secur t es; 

(2) borrow ng money for the purposes of the Press and mak ng the  ncome of the Press or any property 
stand ng to  ts account secur ty for any loans; 

(3) sett ng up  ncorporated or un ncorporated branches of the Press anywhere  n the world; 

(4) employ ng persons for serv ce  n the Press and determ n ng the cond t ons as to salary, pens ons, and 
otherw se on wh ch they may be employed. 

26. (1) The Delegates shall cause the accounts of the Press to be drawn up and subm tted to them. 

(2) The Delegates shall then subm t the accounts to Counc l  n accordance w th regulat ons made by Counc l. 

STATUTE IX 
OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY 

1. The follow ng are the officers of the Un vers ty: 

(1) the Chancellor; 

(2) the H gh Steward; 

(3) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(4) the V ce-Chancellor-elect; 

(5) the Pro-V ce-Chancellors; 

(6) the Proctors; 

(7) the Pro-Proctors; 

(8) the Assessor; 

(9) the Reg strar; 
1 The delet on of the words  n square brackets and the subst tut on of the words  n  tal cs are subject to the approval of Congregat on. 
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(10) the Publ c Orator; 

(11) the Bedels; 

(12) the Deputy Steward; 

(13) the Clerks of the Market; 

(14) the Verger of the Un vers ty. 

Cha cellor 

2. The Chancellor shall be elected by Convocat on and shall hold office dur ng h s or her l fe or unt l h s or her 
res gnat on. 

3. There shall be a Chancellor’s Court of Benefactors to membersh p of wh ch the Chancellor may from t me to 
t me adm t major benefactors of the Un vers ty. 

4. The Chancellor shall have such other funct ons and powers as are ass gned to h m or her by the statutes and 
regulat ons or by the law of the land. 

5. In the event of the  ncapac ty or absence abroad of the Chancellor, or dur ng a vacancy  n the Chancellorsh p, 
or on delegat on from the Chancellor, the V ce-Chancellor may exerc se any of the funct ons and powers of the 
Chancellor, except where the statutes prov de otherw se. 

High Steward 

6. (1) The H gh Steward shall be appo nted by the Chancellor and shall hold office unt l he or she reaches the age 
of 75 or unt l h s or her res gnat on, wh chever  s the earl er. 

(2) If the Chancellor has made no appo ntment w th n three months of the office becom ng vacant, Counc l 
shall make the appo ntment. 

7. The H gh Steward shall have such funct ons and powers as are ass gned to h m or her by the statutes, by the 
Chancellor, or by regulat on. 

Vice-Cha cellor 

8. The procedures for the appo ntment of the V ce-Chancellor shall be la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

9. The V ce-Chancellor shall have such funct ons and powers as are ass gned to h m or her by the statutes or by 
Counc l, whether by regulat on or otherw se, or by the law of the land. 

10. (1) The V ce-Chancellor shall by v rtue of h s or her office be cha rman of all comm ttees and other bod es of 
wh ch he or she  s a member, unless the statutes or regulat ons concern ng the body  n quest on prov de other-
w se. 

(2) When a person becomes V ce-Chancellor, he or she shall (unless he or she res gns) rema n a member of 
all comm ttees of wh ch he or she was formerly a member, except boards of electors of wh ch he or she was 
formerly an elected or appo nted member. 

(3) Notw thstand ng any prov s ons of the statutes and regulat ons concern ng the compos t on of comm t-
tees and other bod es and the appo ntment of cha rmen and v ce-cha rmen, the V ce-Chancellor may attend 
any meet ng of any comm ttee or other body set up by or under the author ty of the statutes and may take the 
cha r at  t  f he or she so w shes, or may appo nt any member of Congregat on (whether a member of the com-
m ttee or not) to attend any meet ng on h s or her behalf and to take the cha r  f he or she so d rects, except that 
the V ce-Chancellor shall not have the r ght to take the cha r or to appo nt a cha rman at a meet ng at wh ch 
the Chancellor  s present. 

11. Subject to the prov s ons of the statutes and regulat ons, the V ce-Chancellor may delegate any of h s or her 
funct ons and powers to any member of Congregat on, but such delegat ons may be w thdrawn (e ther generally 
or  n respect of a spec fic  tem) at any t me and shall not rel eve the V ce-Chancellor of general respons b l ty for the 
matters delegated. 

Vice-Cha cellor-elect 

12. A person appo nted V ce-Chancellor under the regulat ons made  n accordance w th sect on 8 above shall be 
known as the V ce-Chancellor-elect unt l such t me as he or she takes up office. 

13. The V ce-Chancellor-elect shall be ent tled to attend and to speak at meet ngs of Counc l and of all comm ttees 
of Counc l from the t me of the approval by Congregat on of h s or her appo ntment to the t me at wh ch he or she 
takes up office, but shall not be ent tled to vote at any such meet ng. 

14. The V ce-Chancellor-elect shall have such other funct ons and powers as are ass gned to h m or her by the 
statutes and regulat ons. 

Pro-Vice-Cha cellors 

15. The procedures for the appo ntment of Pro-V ce-Chancellors shall be la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

16. The Pro-V ce-Chancellors shall have such funct ons and powers as are or shall be ass gned to them by the 
statutes and regulat ons, or by the V ce-Chancellor under the prov s ons of sect ons 10 (3) and 11 of th s statute. 
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Proctors 

17. (1) There shall be two Proctors who shall be members of Congregat on who have not prev ously held the office 
of Proctor or Assessor and who, on the day on wh ch they take up office: 

(a) w ll have passed the r twenty-n nth, but not fifty-second, b rthday; and 

(b) w ll have been members of Congregat on for at least two years. 

(2) The Proctors shall be elected annually under a procedure la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

18. The Proctors shall have such funct ons and powers as are ass gned to them by the statutes and regulat ons. 

19. (1) The Proctors shall take an act ve part  n the bus ness of the Un vers ty. 

(2) Each Proctor shall have the r ght to see the papers of, and to attend and speak at any meet ng of, any com-
m ttee or other body set up by or under the author ty of the statutes; but he or she shall not have the r ght to 
vote (unless a member of the comm ttee), nor shall he or she be sent the papers of any comm ttee of wh ch he 
or she  s not a member unless he or she so requests. 

20. The Proctors shall see that exam nat ons are properly conducted and  n accordance w th the statutes and 
regulat ons concern ng them; and they may make such regulat ons concern ng conduct  n exam nat ons as they 
cons der necessary. 

21. The Proctors shall attend the Chancellor or h s or her deputy at offic al un vers ty ceremon es and presenta-
t ons for degrees, and on other un vers ty and publ c occas ons at the Chancellor’s request. 

22. The Proctors shall be ava lable for consultat on by members of the Un vers ty, and may  nvest gate compla nts 
 n accordance w th regulat ons made by Counc l; and may summon any member of the Un vers ty before them to 
ass st  n the r  nvest gat ons, any fa lure to attend w thout reasonable cause be ng an offence under sect on 2 of 
Statute XI. 

23. The Proctors shall generally ensure that the statutes, regulat ons, customs, and pr v leges of the Un vers ty are 
observed. 

Pro-Proctors 

24. Each Proctor shall, at the t me of adm ss on to office, appo nt two Pro-Proctors, be ng members of Congrega-
t on not less than twenty-n ne years of age, each of whom shall act as deputy for the Proctor appo nt ng h m or her 
on such occas ons as that Proctor shall determ ne. 

25. (1) At any t me dur ng h s or her per od of office a Proctor may, subject to the approval of the V ce-Chancellor, 
appo nt add t onal Pro-Proctors, be ng members of Congregat on not less than twenty-n ne years of age. 

(2) Each such add t onal Pro-Proctor shall act as deputy to the Proctor appo nt ng h m or her on such occas ons 
and for such per ods as that Proctor shall determ ne. 

(3) Each such add t onal Pro-Proctor shall be adm tted to office by the V ce-Chancellor as soon as poss ble after 
appo ntment, and h s or her name shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette. 

Assessor 

26. (1) There shall be an Assessor who shall be a member of Congregat on who has not prev ously held the office 
of Proctor or Assessor and who, on the day on wh ch he or she takes up office: 

(a) w ll have passed h s or her twenty-n nth, but not fifty-second, b rthday; and 

(b) w ll have been a member of Congregat on for at least two years. 

(2) The Assessor shall be elected annually under a procedure la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

27. (1) The Assessor shall take an act ve part  n the bus ness of the Un vers ty. 

(2) The Assessor shall have the r ght to see the papers of, and to attend and speak at any meet ng of, any com-
m ttee or other body set up by or under the author ty of the statutes; but he or she shall not have the r ght to 
vote (unless a member of the comm ttee), nor shall he or she be sent the papers of any comm ttee of wh ch he 
or she  s not a member unless he or she so requests. 

28. The Assessor shall undertake any  nqu ry or spec al study of any matter concern ng the pol cy or adm n stra-
t on of the Un vers ty at the request of Counc l. 

29. The Assessor shall perform such other dut es as are ass gned to h m or her by the statutes and regulat ons. 

Registrar 

30. The Reg strar shall be appo nted by Counc l. 

31. The Reg strar shall act as pr nc pal adv ser on strateg c pol cy to the V ce-Chancellor and to Counc l, and shall 
ensure effect ve co-ord nat on of adv ce from other officers to the V ce-Chancellor, Counc l, and other un vers ty 
bod es. 

32. The Reg strar shall have such other funct ons and powers as are ass gned to h m or her by the statutes and 
regulat ons, or by the V ce-Chancellor under the prov s ons of sect on 11 of th s statute. 
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Public Orator 

33. The Publ c Orator shall be elected by Congregat on from among the members of Convocat on. 

34. The Publ c Orator’s dut es shall be to present those who are to be adm tted to an honorary degree and to del ver 
an orat on about each one; to compose letters and addresses at the d rect on of Counc l; to make speeches at the 
recept on of members of royal fam l es, and on other  mportant occas ons, at the d rect on of the V ce-Chancellor; 
to del ver the Crewe an Orat on when requ red by the V ce-Chancellor; and to perform any other funct ons that 
may be la d down by statute or regulat on. 

35. If the Publ c Orator  s on any occas on prevented from perform ng the dut es of h s or her office, he or she 
may appo nt a member of Congregat on, subject to the approval of the V ce-Chancellor, to act as deputy on that 
occas on; or  f he or she  s unable to appo nt a deputy, the V ce-Chancellor shall appo nt one. 

Bedels 

36. There shall ord nar ly be four Bedels, who shall be appo nted by the V ce-Chancellor and Proctors under 
arrangements la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

37. At the Encaen a and on spec al occas ons the V ce-Chancellor may appo nt two extraord nary Bedels. 

38. The dut es of the Bedels shall be la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

Deputy Steward a d Clerks of the Market 

39. (1) The Chancellor may appo nt a person of d st nct on to hold the honorary office of Deputy Steward. 

(2) The Chancellor and the V ce-Chancellor may each appo nt a person of d st nct on to hold the honorary 
office of Clerk of the Market. 

(3) All such appo ntments shall be reported to Congregat on. 

Verger of the U iversity 

40. The V ce-Chancellor and Proctors may nom nate a Verger of the Un vers ty whose dut es and cond t ons of 
appo ntment shall be la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

Remu eratio  

41. The remunerat on of the officers of the Un vers ty shall be determ ned by Counc l. 

STATUTE X 
DEGREES, DIPLOMAS, AND CERTIFICATES 

1. The follow ng degrees shall be conferred by the Un vers ty: 

Doctor of D v n ty Master of F ne Art 
Doctor of C v l Law Master of B ochem stry 
Doctor of Med c ne Master of Chem stry 
Doctor of Letters Master of Earth Sc ences 
Doctor of Sc ence Master of Eng neer ng 
Doctor of Mus c Master of Mathemat cs 
Doctor of Ph losophy Master of Phys cs 
Doctor of Cl n cal Psychology Bachelor of D v n ty 
Master of Arts Bachelor of C v l Law 
Master of Surgery Bachelor of Med c ne 
Master of Sc ence Bachelor of Surgery 
Master of Letters Bachelor of Mus c 
Master of Ph losophy Bachelor of Ph losophy 
Master of Stud es Bachelor of Arts 
Mag ster Jur s Bachelor of F ne Art 
Master of Theology Bachelor of Theology 
Master of Educat on Bachelor of Educat on 
Master of Bus ness Adm n strat on 

2. The Un vers ty shall award such d plomas and cert ficates as may be prov ded for by regulat on, and these may 
be made open to persons who are not members of the Un vers ty. 

3. The per ods of res dence and the qual ficat ons to be atta ned for degrees and for d plomas and cert ficates shall 
be la d down by regulat on. 
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4. Counc l shall make arrangements by regulat on for the convers on to the appropr ate Master’s degree of prev -
ously awarded degrees of Bachelor of Letters, Bachelor of Ph losophy ( n a subject other than Ph losophy), and 
Bachelor of Sc ence. 

5. (1) Counc l shall make arrangements by regulat on under wh ch members of the Un vers t es of Cambr dge and 
of Dubl n may be  ncorporated as members of th s Un vers ty (that  s to say, be adm tted to the same degree or 
pos t on  n th s Un vers ty as that to wh ch they have atta ned  n the r former un vers ty). 

(2) Counc l shall have power to determ ne: 

(a) the members and classes of members of the Un vers t es of Cambr dge and of Dubl n to wh ch th s 
pr v lege shall be open; 

(b) the cond t ons upon wh ch the pr v lege shall be granted  n each case. 

STATUTE XI 
UNIVERSITY DISCIPLINE 

PART A: DEFINITIONS AND CODE OF DISCIPLINE 

Defi itio s 

1. In th s statute unless the context otherw se requ res the follow ng words and express ons shall have the follow-
 ng mean ngs: 

(1) ‘ban’ means w thdraw the r ght of access to spec fied prem ses or fac l t es of the Un vers ty for a fixed per od 
or pend ng the fulfilment of spec fied cond t ons; 

(2) ‘college’ means any college, soc ety, or Permanent Pr vate Hall recogn sed by or establ shed under Statute V; 

(3) ‘expel’ means depr ve a member permanently of h s or her membersh p of the Un vers ty; 

(4) ‘harassment’ means a course of unwarranted behav our wh ch causes and could reasonably be expected to 
cause such d stress or annoyance as ser ously to d srupt the work or substant ally to reduce the qual ty of l fe of 
another person; 

(5) ‘ n a un vers ty context’ means any of the follow ng: 

(a) on un vers ty or college prem ses; 

(b)  n the course of un vers ty act v ty w th n or outs de Oxford whether academ c, sport ng, soc al, cultural, 
or other; 

(6) ‘rust cate’ means w thdraw the r ght of access to the prem ses and fac l t es of the Un vers ty for a fixed 
per od or unt l the fulfilment of spec fied cond t ons; 

(7) ‘suspend’ means w thdraw the r ght of access referred to  n sub-sect on (6) above for a fixed or  ndeterm nate 
per od or unt l the fulfilment of spec fied cond t ons where act on  s taken as an  nter m measure pend ng fur-
ther  nvest gat on, or where act on  s taken under the statutes or regulat ons for non-d sc pl nary reasons. 

Code of Discipli e 

2. (1) No member of the Un vers ty shall  n a un vers ty context  ntent onally or recklessly: 

(a) d srupt or attempt to d srupt teach ng or study or research or the adm n strat ve, sport ng, soc al, cultural, 
or other act v t es of the Un vers ty; 

(b) d srupt or attempt to d srupt the lawful exerc se of freedom of speech by members, students, and employees 
of the Un vers ty or by v s t ng speakers; 

(c) obstruct or attempt to obstruct any officer, employee, or agent of the Un vers ty  n the performance of h s 
or her dut es; 

(d) deface, damage, or destroy any property of or  n the custody of the Un vers ty or of any college or of any mem-
ber, officer, employee, or agent of the Un vers ty or of any college, or know ngly m sappropr ate such property; 

(e) occupy or use or attempt to occupy or use any property or fac l t es of the Un vers ty or of any college 
except as may be expressly or  mpl edly author sed by the un vers ty or college author t es concerned; 

(f ) forge or fals fy any un vers ty cert ficate or s m lar document or know ngly make false statements con-
cern ng stand ng or results obta ned  n exam nat ons; 

(g) engage  n act on wh ch  s l kely to cause  njury or to  mpa r safety; 

(h) engage  n v olent,  ndecent, d sorderly, threaten ng, or offens ve behav our or language; 
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(i) engage  n any d shonest behav our  n relat on to the Un vers ty or the hold ng of any un vers ty office; 

(j) refuse to d sclose h s or her name and other relevant deta ls to an officer or an employee or agent of the 
Un vers ty or of any college  n c rcumstances where  t  s reasonable to requ re that that  nformat on be g ven; 

(k) use, offer, sell, or g ve to any person drugs, the possess on or use of wh ch  s  llegal; 

(l) engage  n the harassment of any member, v s tor, employee, or agent of the Un vers ty or of any college; 

(m) fa l to comply w th an order made under sect ons 11, 12, 21, 22, 27, or 34 of th s statute. 

(2) No member of the Un vers ty shall  ntent onally or recklessly comm t a breach of any of the regulat ons re-
lat ng to the use of the l brar es or the  nformat on and commun cat ons technology fac l t es of the Un vers ty. 

(3) Every member of the Un vers ty shall, to the extent that such prov s ons may be appl cable to that member, 
comply w th the prov s ons of the Code of Pract ce on Freedom of Speech  ssued from t me to t me by Counc l 
pursuant to the duty  mposed by sect on 43 of the Educat on (No. 2) Act 1986 and duly publ shed  n the 
University Gazette. 

3. (1) A person or body hav ng charge of any land or bu ld ng of the Un vers ty, or of any fac l t es or serv ces pro-
v ded by or on behalf of the Un vers ty, may, subject to the statutes and regulat ons, make regulat ons govern-
 ng the use of that land or bu ld ng or of those fac l t es or serv ces. 

(2) If regulat ons proposed to be made under th s sect on are subm tted to the Proctors and the Proctors are 
sat sfied that they 

(a) relate to m nor matters, govern ng the deta led management of the land, bu ld ng, fac l t es, or serv ces 
concerned, and 

(b) are to be publ shed  n such a way as reasonably to br ng them to the not ce of the users of the land, bu ld-
 ng, fac l t es, or serv ces concerned, 

the regulat ons  n quest on shall have  mmed ate effect on publ cat on, and shall b nd all users of the land, 
bu ld ng, fac l t es, or serv ces to wh ch they refer to the extent prov ded  n them. 

4. (1) Counc l shall establ sh and ma nta n a Rules Comm ttee for the purpose of mak ng regulat ons govern ng 
the conduct of student members except  n relat on to: 

(a) the matters spec fied  n sect on 2 of th s statute; 

(b) the regulat ons relat ng to the academ c dress of student members or conduct  n exam nat ons. 

(2) The Rules Comm ttee shall keep all regulat ons made by  t under rev ew and may amend or repeal those 
regulat ons as  t th nks fit. 

(3) The const tut on and further powers and dut es of the Rules Comm ttee shall be set out by Counc l by regulat on. 

5. (1) The Proctors may,  f they cons der the matter urgent, make regulat ons relat ng to the conduct of student 
members wh ch are not  ncons stent w th the statutes and regulat ons. 

(2) Any regulat ons made by the Proctors under th s sect on shall be publ shed forthw th  n the University Gazette 
and shall have  mmed ate effect on publ cat on. 

(3) Any exerc se of th s power shall be reported at once to the Rules Comm ttee, and the regulat ons shall lapse 
unless the Rules Comm ttee confirms them by a regulat on,  n the same or substant ally the same terms, made 
and publ shed  n the University Gazette w th n three weeks of Full Term from the day the regulat ons were made 
by the Proctors. 

(4) If the regulat ons are not confirmed, they shall none the less have effect from the t me at wh ch they were 
publ shed unt l the t me the Rules Comm ttee dec des not to confirm them, or unt l they lapse, wh chever  s the 
earl er. 

6. (1) No student member of the Un vers ty shall  ntent onally or recklessly comm t a breach of any regulat on 
made under sect on 3, 4, or 5 of th s statute or of any of the regulat ons relat ng to the academ c dress of student 
members. 

(2) No student member of the Un vers ty shall  ntent onally or recklessly comm t a breach of any regulat on 
relat ng to conduct  n exam nat ons wh ch  s des gnated by Counc l as a d sc pl nary regulat on for the purposes 
of th s statute. 

7. No member of the Un vers ty shall  nc te or consp re w th any other person to engage  n any of the conduct pro-
h b ted under th s Part. 

PART B: COURTS OF THE UNIVERSITY AND THE PROCTORS 

Courts of the U iversity 

8. There shall be four Courts of the Un vers ty as follows: 

(1) the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on; 

(2) the D sc pl nary Court; 

(3) the V s tator al Board; 

(4) the Appeal Court. 
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9. (1) The Court of Summary Jur sd ct on shall compr se a cha rman, two v ce-cha rmen, and n ne other members, 
who shall each serve for three years and may be reappo nted. 

(2) The cha rman and v ce-cha rmen shall be appo nted by the H gh Steward from among the members of Con-
gregat on who are barr sters or sol c tors of at least five years’ stand ng or who have jud c al exper ence. 

(3) The other members shall be appo nted by Counc l from among the members of Congregat on. 

(4) A s tt ng of the Court shall be suffic ently const tuted by a panel compr s ng three members of whom at least 
one shall be the cha rman or a v ce-cha rman, and shall normally be convened on a day of the week  n Full Term to 
be spec fied  n regulat ons and at such other t mes as appear to the cha rman or a v ce-cha rman to be necessary. 

10. The funct on of the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on shall be to hear and determ ne,  n accordance w th proce-
dure set out  n regulat ons made under sect on 29 of th s statute, compla nts made to  t by the Proctors that a stu-
dent member has comm tted a breach of the prov s ons of sect on 2, 6, or 7 of th s statute, and appl cat ons made 
by the Proctors under sect ons 42 (1) and 46 (3) of th s statute. 

11. (1) If the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on  s sat sfied that a student member  s gu lty of the breach w th wh ch 
he or she  s charged  t may: 

(a)  mpose a fine not exceed ng £500 or such other amount as  s determ ned from t me to t me by Counc l 
under sect on 14 of th s statute; 

(b) order the student member to pay compensat on to any person or body suffer ng  njury, damage, or loss 
as a result of the student member’s conduct; 

(c) make an order bann ng the student member from spec fied prem ses or fac l t es for such per od or on 
such terms as  t th nks fit; 

(d) rust cate the student member for a per od not exceed ng three Full Terms. 

(2) The Court of Summary Jur sd ct on may  mpose any of the penalt es referred to  n sub-sect on (1) above 
separately or  n any comb nat on. 

(3) If the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on  s sat sfied that a student member has  ntent onally or recklessly com-
m tted a breach of the d sc pl nary regulat ons relat ng to conduct  n exam nat ons  t may,  n add t on or alter-
nat vely to  mpos ng one or more of the penalt es referred to  n sub-sect on (1) above, order the exam ners to 
do one or more of the follow ng: 

(a) reduce a mark awarded to any p ece of work; 

(b) award no mark to or d sregard any p ece of work; 

(c) subst tute an alternat ve mark for any p ece of work; 

(d) reduce by one or more classes any degree class ficat on; 

(e) perm t a student member to re-s t an exam nat on or resubm t a p ece of work on such cond t ons as  t 
th nks fit; 

(f ) award a pass degree  nstead of an honours degree. 

(4) If the Court  s sat sfied that the student member has comm tted a breach of the prov s ons of sect on 2, 6, or 
7 of th s statute,  t may  nstead of exerc s ng  ts powers under sub-sect ons (1), (2), and (3) above g ve the student 
member a wr tten warn ng as to h s or her future conduct, and the Proctors shall keep a record of the warn ng. 

12. (1) The Court of Summary Jur sd ct on shall also have the funct on of hear ng,  n accordance w th procedure 
set out  n regulat ons made under sect on 29 of th s statute, appeals made by student members under sect ons 
34 (5), 40 (2), and 46 (6), 

(2) The conduct of appeals shall be by way of rehear ng. 

(3) In the exerc se of  ts appellate powers the Court may quash or confirm the dec s on appealed aga nst, or 
make any order  n subst tut on for  t wh ch the person or body whose order  s be ng appealed could have made. 

13. In all cases the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on shall have power to determ ne any quest on of law and of fact, 
and to hear ev dence. 

14. Counc l may from t me to t me by regulat on  ncrease the max mum amounts of the fines referred to  n sec-
t ons 11 (1) (a) and 34 (3) (a) of th s statute up to but not  n excess of any  ncrease wh ch has taken place  n the Reta l 
Pr ce Index s nce the date when the relevant amount was last fixed. 

15. If the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on cons ders  n any case that  ts powers under sect ons 11–13 of th s statute 
are  nsuffic ent to meet the grav ty of the breach of wh ch  t finds a student member gu lty  t may refer the case to 
the D sc pl nary Court and  nv te that Court to  mpose such sentence,  f any, as  t th nks fit. 

16. If a student member  s aggr eved by a dec s on of the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on he or she may appeal to 
the D sc pl nary Court. 

17. (1) The D sc pl nary Court shall cons st of a cha rman, a v ce-cha rman, and five other members, who shall 
each serve for two years and may be reappo nted. 

(2) A s tt ng of the D sc pl nary Court shall be suffic ently const tuted by a panel compr s ng three members of 
whom at least one shall be the cha rman or v ce-cha rman, and shall be convened whenever necessary. 
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18. (1) The H gh Steward shall appo nt the cha rman and v ce-cha rman, who shall be persons who are barr sters 
or sol c tors of at least five years’ stand ng or persons who have jud c al exper ence, and shall not be members 
of Congregat on. 

(2) If a vacancy ar ses through the cha rman or v ce-cha rman dy ng or res gn ng or becom ng a member of 
Congregat on before the complet on of h s or her per od of office, the person next appo nted shall hold office 
for the rema nder of the per od of office of the person replaced. 

19. The other five members of the D sc pl nary Court shall be appo nted by Counc l from among the members of 
Congregat on. 

20. The funct on of the D sc pl nary Court shall be to hear and determ ne,  n accordance w th procedure set out  n 
regulat ons made under sect on 29 of th s statute: 

(1) compla nts made to  t by the Proctors that a student member has comm tted a breach of the prov s ons of 
sect on 2, 6, or 7 of th s statute; 

(2) cases wh ch are rem tted to  t for sentenc ng under sect on 15 of th s statute. 

21. (1) If  t  s sat sfied that a student member  s gu lty of the breach w th wh ch he or she  s charged, or  n any case 
rem tted to  t under sect on 15 of th s statute, the D sc pl nary Court may: 

(a)  mpose a fine of such amount as  t th nks fit; 

(b) order the student member to pay compensat on to any person or body suffer ng  njury, damage, or loss 
as a result of the student member’s conduct; 

(c) make an order bann ng the student member from access to spec fied prem ses or fac l t es for such 
per od or on such terms as  t th nks fit; 

(d) rust cate the student member for such per od as  t th nks fit; 

(e)  n the case of an  ntent onal or reckless breach of the d sc pl nary regulat ons relat ng to conduct  n 
exam nat ons: 

( ) make any order wh ch the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on  s empowered to make under sect on 11 (3) 
of th s statute; or 

(  ) order the exam ners to declare that a student member has fa led h s or her exam nat on; 

(f ) expel the student member. 

(2) The D sc pl nary Court may  mpose any of the penalt es referred to  n sub-sect on (1) above separately or  n 
any comb nat on. 

(3) If the Court  s sat sfied that the student member has comm tted a breach of the prov s ons of sect on 2, 
6, or 7 of th s statute,  t may  nstead of exerc s ng  ts powers under sub-sect ons (1) and (2) above g ve the 
student member a wr tten warn ng as to h s or her future conduct, and the Proctors shall keep a record of the 
warn ng. 

22. (1) The D sc pl nary Court shall also have the funct on of hear ng,  n accordance w th procedure set out  n reg-
ulat ons made under sect on 29 of th s statute, appeals made by student members under sect on 16 of th s 
statute. 

(2) The conduct of appeals shall be by way of rehear ng. 

(3) In the exerc se of  ts appellate powers the Court may quash or confirm the dec s on appealed aga nst, or 
make any order  n subst tut on for  t wh ch the person or body whose order  s be ng appealed could have made. 

23. In all cases the D sc pl nary Court shall have power to determ ne any quest on of law and of fact, and to hear 
ev dence. 

24. If a student member  s aggr eved by any dec s on of the D sc pl nary Court he or she may w th the perm ss on 
of the Appeal Court appeal to the Appeal Court. 

25. (1) The V s tator al Board  s the court const tuted under Part C of Statute XII. 

(2) The board’s const tut on, powers, dut es, and procedures are those wh ch are set out  n that statute and any 
regulat ons made  n respect of  t. 

(3) The board shall also have the funct ons set out  n sect on 46 (4) and (6) of th s statute. 

26. (1) The Appeal Court shall cons st of two persons appo nted by the H gh Steward who are not members of the 
Un vers ty and each of whom  s: 

(a) a Lord or Lady of Appeal, a Lord or Lady Just ce of Appeal, or a Just ce of the H gh Court of Just ce; or 

(b) a person who has held such an appo ntment and  s ret red; or 

(c) a Queen’s Counsel of not less than s x years’ stand ng. 

(2) The persons appo nted shall serve for three years and may be reappo nted. 

(3) A s tt ng of the Appeal Court shall be suffic ently const tuted by one of  ts members s tt ng alone. 

27. (1) The funct on of the Appeal Court shall be to hear and determ ne,  n accordance w th procedure set out  n 
regulat ons made under sect on 29 of th s statute: 
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(a) appeals from the D sc pl nary Court and the V s tator al Board; 

(b) all other appeals made under Part H of Statute XII; 

(c) appeals aga nst a dec s on of the Med cal Board made under Part B of Statute XIII; 

(d) appeals from the V ce-Chancellor aga nst a dec s on on a d spute over the  nterpretat on or appl cat on 
of a statute or regulat on made under sect on 5 of Statute XVII. 

(2) In relat on to appeals made under Part H of Statute XII the Appeal Court shall have the powers la d down  n 
that Part. 

(3) (a) In relat on to all other appeals the Appeal Court shall have full power to determ ne any quest on of law 
and of fact, and,  n except onal c rcumstances only, to hear ev dence. 

(b) The Court may quash or confirm the dec s on appealed aga nst, or make any order  n subst tut on for  t 
wh ch the tr bunal whose order  s be ng appealed could have made. 

28. (1) The Appeal Court may,  f  t th nks  t  s  n the  nterests of just ce and fa rness to do so, s t w th two assessors 
who are members of Congregat on appo nted by the H gh Steward and who have knowledge and exper ence of 
the pract ce and procedures of the Un vers ty relevant to the  ssues ra sed  n the appeal. 

(2) The assessors shall ass st and adv se the Court on the matters of pract ce and procedure relevant to the 
appeal but shall not be party to the Court’s dec s on. 

29. (1) Further rules relat ng to the const tut on, powers, dut es, and procedures of the Court of Summary Jur s-
d ct on, the D sc pl nary Court, and the Appeal Court, and the powers, dut es, and procedures of the Proctors 
 n relat on to matters covered by th s statute, shall be set out by Counc l by regulat on. 

(2) Any rules made under sub-sect on (1) above shall comply w th the pr nc ples of natural just ce. 

The Proctors 

30. The Proctors shall have the follow ng dut es under th s statute  n add t on to those referred to  n sect ons 3 and 5: 

(1) to take such steps as they cons der necessary to enforce sect ons 2, 6, and 7 of th s statute and to prevent any 
breach of them; 

(2) to  nvest gate any compla nt that a member of the Un vers ty to whom sect on 2, 6, or 7 of th s statute 
appl es has comm tted a breach of that sect on; 

(3) to  dent fy the person respons ble for any such breach. 

31. (1) In carry ng out the r dut es the Proctors shall have the power to summon any member of the Un vers ty to 
ass st them  n the r  nqu r es. 

(2) A fa lure to g ve such ass stance w thout reasonable cause shall const tute a breach of sect on 2 (1) (c) of th s 
statute. 

PART C: BREACHES BY STUDENT MEMBERS 

32. (1) If the Proctors have reasonable grounds for bel ev ng that a student member has comm tted a breach of sec-
t on 2, 6, or 7 of th s statute they may refer the matter to the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on or the D sc pl nary 
Court. 

(2) In exerc s ng the r d scret on whether to proceed before the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on or the D sc -
pl nary Court the Proctors shall take  nto account the respect ve sentenc ng powers of those Courts. 

33. (1) In any case proceed ng before the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on or the D sc pl nary Court or the Appeal 
Court on appeal from the D sc pl nary Court the case for the Proctors may be presented by e ther of the Proctors 
or, at the r d scret on, by any Pro-Proctor or any other member of Congregat on. 

(2) In appropr ate c rcumstances, follow ng su table consultat ons, the case may be presented by a sol c tor or 
barr ster who  s not a member of Congregat on. 

(3) In any such proceed ngs  t shall be the duty of the Proctors or the r representat ve to state to the Court what 
sentence  n the Proctors’ op n on would be appropr ate  f the person charged were found gu lty, and to g ve the 
Proctors’ reasons for that op n on. 

34. (1) The Proctors may dur ng the course of an  nvest gat on under sect on 30 of th s statute  nto an alleged breach 
other than one  nvolv ng harassment of or ser ous  njury to a person, ser ous damage to property, or a s gn ficant 
element of d shonesty  nv te the student member  n quest on to cons der whether he or she  s prepared to adm t 
the breach  n quest on and accept a sentence  mposed by the Proctors under sub-sect on (3) below. 

(2) If the student member agrees to the d sposal of a case under th s sect on  t shall be dealt w th by the Proctors 
accord ngly and not referred to the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on or the D sc pl nary Court. 

(3) The only sentences wh ch the Proctors may  mpose upon a student member under th s sect on are: 

(a) a fine not exceed ng £70 or any h gher amount prescr bed under sect on 14 of th s statute; or 

(b) a wr tten warn ng as to h s or her future conduct, of wh ch the Proctors shall keep a record. 

(4) Further rules relat ng to the procedures of the Proctors under th s sect on shall be set out  n regulat ons 
made under sect on 29 of th s statute. 
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(5) A student member may appeal to the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on aga nst any fine  mposed under the 
prov s ons of th s sect on. 

35. (1) If the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on, the D sc pl nary Court, the Appeal Court, or the Proctors  n the course 
of proceed ngs or an  nvest gat on under th s statute has or have reasonable grounds for bel ev ng that a student 
member  s suffer ng from a ser ous problem ar s ng from  ll-health, the Court concerned or the Proctors shall 
refer the student to the Un vers ty Doctor  n accordance w th the procedures set out  n Part B of Statute XIII. 

(2) Unt l a determ nat on of the case under Part B of Statute XIII all further proceed ngs under th s Part of th s 
statute shall be adjourned. 

36. (1) If the Proctors have reasonable grounds to bel eve that a breach of sect on 2, 6, or 7 of th s statute has been 
comm tted by a student member who  s also a person to whom Statute XII appl es, they shall before dec d ng 
to proceed under sect on 32 of th s statute refer the compla nt to the Reg strar to enable h m or her to dec de 
whether to proceed under that statute. 

(2) If the Reg strar dec des to proceed under Statute XII no further proceed ngs shall be taken aga nst the stu-
dent member under sect on 32 of th s statute but the Proctors shall cont nue to g ve the Reg strar such ass s-
tance as he or she may requ re. 

PART D: BREACHES BY OTHER MEMBERS 

37. If the Proctors have reasonable grounds for bel ev ng that a member of the Un vers ty who  s not a stu-
dent member has comm tted a breach of sect on 2 or sect on 7 or regulat ons made under sect on 3 of th s statute 
they shall,  f they cons der  t appropr ate to proceed,  nform the member  n wr t ng of the r  ntent on to refer the 
compla nt to the Reg strar. 

38. If a compla nt  s referred to the Reg strar under sect on 37 of th s statute aga nst a member who  s also a person 
to whom Statute XII appl es, the Reg strar shall deal w th the compla nt under the prov s ons of Statute XII. 

39. If a compla nt  s referred to the Reg strar under sect on 37 of th s statute aga nst a member who  s not a person 
to whom Statute XII appl es, the Reg strar shall refer the compla nt to Counc l, the member’s college, or such other 
body or comm ttee w th n or outs de the Un vers ty as the Reg strar cons ders appropr ate. 

PART E: OTHER PROVISIONS 

40. (1) A penalty of suspens on or rust cat on  mposed by a college upon one of  ts members shall apply also to 
un vers ty prem ses and fac l t es subject to the r ght of appeal referred to  n sub-sect on (2) below. 

(2) A member of a college penal sed under sub-sect on (1) above may appeal to the Court of Summary Jur s-
d ct on aga nst the appl cat on of that penalty to that member’s use of un vers ty prem ses and fac l t es. 

(3) If the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on  s sat sfied that there are spec al c rcumstances,  t may perm t the 
member concerned to cont nue to have access to un vers ty prem ses and fac l t es w th or w thout cond t ons 
as to such access. 

41. If a member of the Un vers ty  s alleged to have comm tted a breach of sect on 2, 6, or 7 or regulat ons made 
under sect on 3 of th s statute for wh ch he or she w ll be or  s l kely to be prosecuted  n a court of law, the Proctors 
or the Reg strar (as the case may be) shall not proceed,  f at all, unless they are sat sfied e ther that any cr m nal 
proceed ngs  n respect of that breach have been completed, whether by conv ct on or acqu ttal or d scont nuance of 
the proceed ngs, or that the member  s unl kely to be prosecuted  n a court of law  n respect of that alleged breach. 

42. (1) If cr m nal proceed ngs are pend ng aga nst a student member, or the Proctors are of the op n on that 
act on aga nst the student member  s necessary to safeguard the  nterests of other members of the Un vers ty, 
the Proctors shall be ent tled to apply to the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on to suspend the student member  n 
quest on from some or all of the prem ses or fac l t es of the Un vers ty pend ng the outcome of those cr m nal 
proceed ngs or a hear ng before the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on or the D sc pl nary or Appeal Court. 

(2) The r ght of appeal prov ded for  n sect ons 16 and 24 of th s statute shall apply to orders made under th s 
sect on. 

43. (1) If a student member has been conv cted of a cr m nal offence of such ser ousness that an  mmed ate term 
of  mpr sonment m ght have been  mposed (and whether or not such a sentence was  n fact  mposed on the stu-
dent member) the Proctors shall refer the matter to the D sc pl nary Court wh ch may,  f  t th nks fit and  n 
accordance w th regulat ons made under sect on 29 of th s statute, expel the student member from h s or her 
membersh p of the Un vers ty or  mpose such lesser penalty as  t th nks fit. 

(2) The r ght of appeal referred to  n sect on 24 of th s statute shall apply to orders made under sub-sect on (1) 
above. 

(3) If any other member of the Un vers ty  s conv cted of such a cr m nal offence the matter shall be referred 
by the Reg strar to Counc l wh ch shall cons der whether proceed ngs should be taken for the expuls on of the 
member by Congregat on under the prov s ons of sect on 10 of Statute II. 

44. (1) If dur ng a hear ng before any of the Courts of the Un vers ty the conduct of any member  s d sorderly or 
otherw se  n breach of sect on 2 or sect on 7 of th s statute  n respect of the Court the follow ng prov s ons of 
th s sect on shall apply. 
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(2) In the case of a student member the Court shall have power  n accordance w th regulat ons made under 
sect on 29 of th s statute to fine, suspend from membersh p, or rust cate h m or her on such terms as  t th nks fit. 

(3) In the case of any other member of the Un vers ty the Court shall refer the compla nt to the Reg strar who 
shall proceed aga nst the member under sect on 38 or sect on 39 of th s statute as the case may be. 

45. (1) Where a fine  s  mposed upon a student member, or an order  s made requ r ng a student member to pay 
compensat on, under the prov s ons of th s statute, the fine or compensat on shall be pa d w th n seven days 
whether or not an appeal  s pend ng, unless the person or body wh ch  mposed the fine or compensat on, or 
the Court to wh ch any appeal  s made, makes an order,  n accordance w th procedure set out  n regulat ons 
made under sect on 29 of th s statute, suspend ng or deferr ng payment. 

(2) If the fine or compensat on  s not pa d  n t me the Court wh ch  mposed  t (or,  n the case of a fine or compen-
sat on  mposed by the Proctors, the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on) may rust cate the student member for such 
per od as  t th nks fit,  n accordance w th procedure set out  n regulat ons made under sect on 29 of th s statute. 

(3) Any fine or compensat on  mposed by any Court or by the Proctors shall be pa d through the Clerk to the 
Proctors. 

46. (1) If a person or body hav ng charge of any land or bu ld ng of the Un vers ty, or of any fac l t es or serv ces 
prov ded by or on behalf of the Un vers ty, or the author sed agent of any such person or body, has reasonable 
grounds to bel eve that someone who has the use of or access to the land, bu ld ng, fac l t es, or serv ces  n 
quest on  s l kely or threatens to cause damage to property or  nconven ence to other users, that person or body 
shall  mmed ately make a compla nt under the prov s ons of th s sect on. 

(2) A compla nt aga nst a student member shall be made to the Proctors. 

(3) The Proctors shall cons der the compla nt exped t ously,  n accordance w th procedure set out  n regula-
t ons made under sect on 29 of th s statute, and,  f they th nk fit, apply to the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on 
for an order bann ng the student member from the use of or access to the land, bu ld ng, fac l t es, or serv ces 
 n quest on, or for the suspens on of the student member, for such per od and on such terms as the Court of 
Summary Jur sd ct on th nks fit. 

(4) A compla nt aga nst any other member of the Un vers ty or any other person shall be made to the Reg strar 
who shall cons der the compla nt exped t ously,  n accordance w th procedure set out  n regulat ons made 
under sect on 29 of th s statute, and,  f he or she th nks fit after appropr ate consultat on, apply to the V s ta-
tor al Board for an order bann ng the person concerned from the use of or access to the land, bu ld ng, fac l t es, 
or serv ces  n quest on on such terms and for such per od as he or she th nks fit. 

(5) Where the conduct of the person concerned g ves r se to a need for urgent act on, the person or body 
referred to  n sub-sect on (1) above, or ( n the case of a student member) the Proctors, may ban the person con-
cerned from the use of or access to the land, bu ld ng, fac l t es, or serv ces  n quest on forthw th pend ng 
further proceed ngs under th s sect on, such a ban not to exceed twenty-one days. 

(6) Where an order  s made under sub-sect on (5) above, the person concerned shall have the r ght of appeal to 
the Court of Summary Jur sd ct on  n the case of a student member, or the V s tator al Board  n the case of any 
other member of the Un vers ty or any other person. 

(7) If the person referred to  n sub-sect on (1) above  s the Reg strar, the funct ons ass gned to the Reg strar 
under sub-sect ons (4) and (5) shall be performed by the V ce-Chancellor. 

(8) Noth ng  n th s sect on shall prevent the Un vers ty from proceed ng aga nst any person  n a court of law. 

Proctors’ A  ual Report 

47. The Proctors shall at the end of H lary Term  n each year make a report to Congregat on g v ng the number and k nds 
of offences dealt w th dur ng the year by them and the Courts, and g v ng the number and k nds of penalty  mposed. 

STATUTE XII 
ACADEMIC STAFF AND THE VISITATORIAL BOARD 

(This Statute is a ‘Queen-in-Council’ statute—see section 2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

PART A: CONSTRUCTION, APPLICATION, AND INTERPRETATION 

1. Th s statute and any decree or regulat on made under th s statute shall be construed  n every case to g ve effect 
to the follow ng gu d ng pr nc ples, that  s to say: 
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(1) to ensure that academ c staff have freedom w th n the law to quest on and test rece ved w sdom, and to put 
forward new  deas and controvers al or unpopular op n ons, w thout plac ng themselves  n jeopardy of los ng 
the r jobs or pr v leges; 

(2) to enable the Un vers ty to prov de educat on, promote learn ng, and engage  n research effic ently and 
econom cally; and 

(3) to apply the pr nc ples of just ce and fa rness. 

2. No prov s on  n Part B, Part D, Part E, or Part G shall enable any member of the academ c staff to be d sm ssed 
unless the reason for the d sm ssal may  n the c rcumstances ( nclud ng the s ze and adm n strat ve resources of 
the Un vers ty) reasonably be treated as a suffic ent reason for d sm ssal. 

3. (1) Th s statute shall apply: 

(a) to professors, readers, and lecturers; 

(b) to employees of the Un vers ty who are subject to the jur sd ct on of the V s tator al Board under the 
prov s ons of Part C; and 

(c) to the V ce-Chancellor to the extent and  n the manner set out  n Part G. 

(2) In th s statute any reference to ‘a member of the academ c staff’  s a reference to a person to whom th s 
statute appl es. 

4. In th s statute ‘d sm ss’ and ‘d sm ssal’ mean d sm ssal of a member of the academ c staff and 

(1)  nclude remove or, as the case may be, removal from office; and 

(2)  n relat on to employment under a contract, shall be construed  n accordance w th sect on 55 of the 
Employment Protect on (Consol dat on) Act 1978. 

5. (1) For the purposes of th s statute ‘good cause’  n relat on to the d sm ssal or removal from office or place of 
a member of the academ c staff, be ng  n any case a reason wh ch  s related to conduct or to capab l ty or 
qual ficat ons for perform ng work of the k nd wh ch the member of the academ c staff concerned was 
appo nted or employed to do, means: 

(a) conv ct on for an offence wh ch may be deemed by the V s tator al Board  n the exerc se of  ts powers 
under Part D to be such as to render the person conv cted unfit for the performance of the dut es of the office 
or employment as a member of the academ c staff; or 

(b) conduct of an  mmoral, scandalous, or d sgraceful nature  ncompat ble w th the dut es of the office or 
employment; or 

(c) conduct const tut ng fa lure or pers stent refusal or neglect or  nab l ty to perform the dut es or comply 
w th the cond t ons of office or employment; or 

(d) phys cal or mental  ncapac ty establ shed under Part E. 

(2) In th s sect on: 

(a) ‘capab l ty’,  n relat on to such a member, means capab l ty assessed by reference to sk ll, apt tude, 
health, or any other phys cal or mental qual ty; and 

(b) ‘qual ficat ons’,  n relat on to such a member, means any degree, d ploma or other academ c, techn cal, 
or profess onal qual ficat on relevant to the office or pos t on held by that member. 

6. For the purposes of th s statute d sm ssal shall be taken to be a d sm ssal by reason of redundancy  f  t  s 
attr butable wholly or ma nly to: 

(1) the fact that the Un vers ty has ceased, or  ntends to cease, to carry on the act v ty for the purposes of wh ch 
the person concerned was appo nted or employed by the Un vers ty, or has ceased, or  ntends to cease, to carry 
on that act v ty  n the place  n wh ch the person concerned worked; or 

(2) the fact that the requ rements of that act v ty for members of the academ c staff to carry out work of a par-
t cular k nd, or to carry out work of a part cular k nd  n that place, have ceased or d m n shed or are expected 
to cease or d m n sh. 

7. (1) In any case of confl ct, the prov s ons of th s statute shall preva l over those of any other of the statutes and 
over those of the regulat ons, and the prov s ons of any regulat on made under th s statute shall preva l over 
those of any other regulat on; prov ded that Part D and Part G shall not apply  n relat on to anyth ng done 
or om tted to be done before the date on wh ch the  nstrument mak ng th s statute was approved under sub-
sect on (9) of sect on 204 of the Educat on Reform Act 1988;1 and prov ded also that d sc pl nary proceed ngs  n 
relat on to anyth ng done or om tted to be done before that date may cont nue or be  nst tuted after that date 
under the relevant statutes  n force  mmed ately before that date. 

(2) Noth ng  n any appo ntment made, or contract entered  nto, shall be construed as overr d ng or exclud ng 
any prov s on made by th s statute concern ng the d sm ssal of a member of the academ c staff by reason of 
redundancy or for good cause; prov ded that th s shall not  nval date any wa ver made under sect on 142 of the 
Employment Protect on (Consol dat on) Act 1978. 

1 27 October 1993 (The Un vers ty Comm ss oners (Statute Mod ficat ons) (The Un vers ty of Oxford) Order 1993—SI1993 No.2674). 
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(3) In any case where an officer of the Un vers ty or any other person  s des gnated to perform any dut es or 
exerc se any powers under th s statute, and that officer or other person  s  nvolved  n the matter  n quest on, 
an alternate may be appo nted to act  n h s or her place under procedures prescr bed by regulat ons made 
under th s statute. 

(4) Noth ng  n any other of the statutes or  n any regulat on made under them shall author se or requ re any 
officer of the Un vers ty to s t as a member of any comm ttee, tr bunal, or body appo nted under th s statute or 
to be present when any such comm ttee, tr bunal, or body  s meet ng to arr ve at  ts dec s on or for the purpose 
of d scuss ng any po nt of procedure. 

(5) Th s statute shall be w thout prejud ce to any power g ven by the statutes of any college to the govern ng 
body of that college to depr ve a member of the academ c staff who  s a fellow of the college of h s or her fellow-
sh p or of any part of the emoluments wh ch he or she  s ent tled to rece ve as fellow for any cause ( nclud ng 
redundancy) for wh ch any other fellow of the college would be l able to be so depr ved. 

(6) In th s statute references to lettered Parts and to numbered sect ons and sub-sect ons are references to 
Parts, sect ons, and sub-sect ons so lettered or numbered  n th s statute. 

PART B: REDUNDANCY 

8. Th s Part enables Counc l, as the appropr ate body, to d sm ss any member of the academ c staff by reason of 
redundancy. 

9. (1) Noth ng  n th s Part shall prejud ce, alter, or affect any r ghts, powers, or dut es of the Un vers ty or apply 
 n relat on to a person unless: 

(a) h s or her appo ntment  s made, or h s or her contract of employment  s entered  nto, on or after 20 
November 1987; or 

(b) he or she  s promoted on or after that date. 

(2) For the purposes of th s sect on  n relat on to a person, a reference to an appo ntment made or a contract 
entered  nto on or after 20 November 1987 or to promot on on or after that date shall be construed  n accor-
dance w th sub-sect ons (3) to (6) of sect on 204 of the Educat on Reform Act 1988. 

10. (1) Counc l shall be the appropr ate body for the purposes of th s Part. 

(2) Th s Part appl es only where Congregat on has dec ded that  t  s des rable that there should be a reduct on 
 n the academ c staff 

(a) of the Un vers ty as a whole; or 

(b) of any d v s on, faculty, school, department, or other s m lar area of the Un vers ty by way of redundancy. 

11. (1) Where Congregat on has reached a dec s on under sect on 10 (2), the appropr ate body shall appo nt a 
Redundancy Comm ttee (to be const tuted  n accordance w th sub-sect on (3) of th s sect on) to g ve effect to 
that dec s on by such date as the appropr ate body may spec fy, and for that purpose: 

(a) to select and recommend the requ s te members of the academ c staff for d sm ssal by reason of redun-
dancy; and 

(b) to report  ts recommendat ons to the appropr ate body. 

(2) The appropr ate body shall e ther approve any select on recommendat on made under sub-sect on (1), 
or shall rem t  t to the Redundancy Comm ttee for further cons derat on  n accordance w th  ts further 
d rect ons. 

(3) A Redundancy Comm ttee appo nted by the appropr ate body shall compr se: 

(a) a cha rman; and 

(b) four members of Congregat on nom nated by Counc l,  nclud ng not less than two members of the 
academ c staff. 

12. (1) Where the appropr ate body has approved a select on recommendat on made under sect on 11 (1),  t 
may author se an officer of the Un vers ty as  ts delegate to d sm ss any member of the academ c staff so 
selected. 

(2) Each member of the academ c staff selected shall be g ven separate not ce of the select on approved by the 
appropr ate body. 

(3) Each separate not ce shall suffic ently  dent fy the c rcumstances wh ch have sat sfied the appropr ate 
body that the  ntended d sm ssal  s reasonable and  n part cular shall  nclude: 

(a) a summary of the act on taken by Congregat on and the appropr ate body under th s Part; 

(b) an account of the select on processes used by the Redundancy Comm ttee; 

(c) a reference to the r ghts of the person not fied to appeal aga nst the not ce and to the t me w th n wh ch 
any such appeal  s to be lodged under Part H; and 

(d) a statement as to when the  ntended d sm ssal  s to take effect. 
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PART C: VISITATORIAL BOARD 

13. The V s tator al Board shall cons st of a cha rman and four members. 

14. (1) The H gh Steward shall appo nt the cha rman who shall serve for two years and may be reappo nted. 

(2) The cha rman shall be a person who  s not a member of Congregat on and  s a barr ster or sol c tor of at 
least five years’ stand ng or a person who has jud c al exper ence. 

(3) If the cha rman  s for any reason unable to act on any occas on the H gh Steward or ( n h s or her absence) 
the V ce-Chancellor shall appo nt a deputy cha rman to act  n the place of the cha rman for that occas on. 

(4) Any deputy cha rman must possess the same qual ficat ons as those set out  n sub-sect on (2) above. 

(5) If a vacancy ar ses through the cha rman dy ng or res gn ng or becom ng a member of Congregat on before 
the complet on of h s or her per od of office the person next appo nted shall hold office for the rema nder of 
the per od of office of the person replaced. 

15. The four other members of the board shall be members of Congregat on selected from a panel of twelve 
persons elected by Congregat on under arrangements wh ch shall be prescr bed from t me to t me by Counc l by 
regulat on. 

16. The board shall cons der: 

(1) any reference made by the V ce-Chancellor under Part D concern ng any person who  s employed by the 
Un vers ty and who  s a member of the Federated Superannuat on System for Un vers t es or the Un vers t es’ 
Superannuat on Scheme or who would be a member  f he or she had not been exempted under the prov s ons 
of Statute XIV; 

(2) any other matter wh ch falls w th n  ts jur sd ct on as prescr bed by statute from t me to t me. 

17. (1) Sect ons 22 and 23 of Part D shall apply to the procedure of the board follow ng a reference made by the 
V ce-Chancellor under that Part. 

(2) The procedure  n respect of other matters shall be as prescr bed  n the relevant statute or regulat on. 

PART D: DISCIPLINE, DISMISSAL, AND REMOVAL FROM OFFICE 

18. (1) M nor faults shall be dealt w th  nformally. 

(2) Where the matter  s more ser ous but falls short of const tut ng poss ble good cause for d sm ssal, the 
follow ng procedure shall be used: 

Stage 1—Oral Warning 

If conduct or performance does not meet acceptable standards the member of the academ c staff w ll normally 
be g ven a formal oral warn ng by the head of department (wh ch for the purposes of th s statute means 
the head of the relevant department or other  nst tut on of the Un vers ty or,  n the absence of such an ent ty, 
the cha rman of the relevant d v s onal board or s m lar un vers ty body). The member w ll be adv sed of the 
reason for the warn ng, that  t  s the first stage of the d sc pl nary procedure, and of the r ght of appeal under 
th s sect on. A br ef note of the oral warn ng w ll be kept but  t w ll be spent after twelve months, subject to 
sat sfactory conduct and performance. 

Stage 2—Written Warning 

If the offence  s a ser ous one, or  f a further offence occurs, a wr tten warn ng w ll be g ven to the member 
of the academ c staff by the head of department. Th s w ll g ve deta ls of the compla nt, the  mprovement 
requ red, and the t me scale. It w ll warn that a compla nt may be made to the Reg strar seek ng the  nst tut on 
of charges to be heard under th s Part by the V s tator al Board  f there  s no sat sfactory  mprovement and w ll 
adv se of the r ght of appeal under th s sect on. A copy of th s wr tten warn ng w ll be kept by the head of 
department, but  t w ll be d sregarded for d sc pl nary purposes after two years subject to sat sfactory conduct 
and performance. 

Stage 3—Appeals 

A member of the academ c staff who w shes to appeal aga nst a d sc pl nary warn ng shall  nform the Reg strar 
w th n two weeks. A Pro-V ce-Chancellor shall hear all such appeals and h s or her dec s on shall be final. 

19. (1) If there has been no sat sfactory  mprovement follow ng a wr tten warn ng g ven under Stage 2 of the 
procedure  n sect on 18, or  n any case where  t  s alleged that the conduct or performance of a member of the 
academ c staff may const tute good cause for d sm ssal or removal from office, a compla nt, seek ng the  nst -
tut on of charges to be heard by the V s tator al Board, may be made to the Reg strar who shall br ng  t to the 
attent on of the V ce-Chancellor. 

(2) To enable the V ce-Chancellor to deal fa rly w th any compla nt brought to h s or her attent on under 
sub-sect on (1), such  nvest gat ons or  nqu r es ( f any) shall be  nst tuted as appear to the V ce-Chancellor to 
be necessary. 

(3) If  t appears to the V ce-Chancellor that a compla nt brought to h s or her attent on under sub-sect on (1) re-
lates to conduct or performance wh ch does not meet acceptable standards but for wh ch no wr tten warn ng 
has been g ven under sect on 18 or wh ch relates to a part cular alleged  nfr ngement of regulat ons for wh ch 
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a standard penalty  s normally  mposed  n the Un vers ty or w th n the d v s on, faculty, school, department, 
or other relevant area, or  s tr v al or  nval d, he or she may d sm ss  t summar ly, or dec de not to proceed 
further under th s Part. 

(4) If the V ce-Chancellor does not d spose of a compla nt under sub-sect on (3), he or she shall treat the 
compla nt as d sclos ng a suffic ent reason for proceed ng further under th s Part and,  f he or she sees fit, the 
V ce-Chancellor may suspend the member on full pay pend ng a final dec s on, such power of suspens on be ng 
exerc sable e ther at th s stage or at any t me pr or to the final dec s on. 

(5) Where the V ce-Chancellor proceeds further under th s Part, he or she shall wr te to the member of the 
academ c staff concerned,  nv t ng comment  n wr t ng. 

(6) As soon as may be follow ng rece pt of the member’s comments ( f any) the V ce-Chancellor shall cons der 
the matter  n the l ght of all the mater al then ava lable and may: 

(a) d sm ss  t; or 

(b) refer  t for cons derat on under sect on 18; or 

(c) deal w th  t  nformally,  f  t appears to the V ce-Chancellor appropr ate to do so and  f the member of the 
academ c staff agrees  n wr t ng that the matter should be dealt w th by the V ce-Chancellor  n that way; or 

(d) d rect that a charge or charges be preferred under sect on 20 for cons derat on by the V s tator al Board 
under th s Part. 

(7) If no comment  s rece ved w th n twenty-e ght days, the V ce-Chancellor may proceed as above as  f the 
member concerned had den ed the substance and val d ty of the alleged case  n  ts ent rety. 

20. (1) In any case where the V ce-Chancellor has d rected that a charge or charges be preferred under sect on 19 (6) (d), 
he or she shall refer the case to the V s tator al Board to hear the charge or charges under th s Part and to determ ne 
whether the conduct or performance of the member of the academ c staff concerned const tutes good cause for 
d sm ssal or otherw se const tutes a ser ous compla nt relat ng to the member’s appo ntment or employment. 

(2) Where the V s tator al Board has been requested to hear the charge or charges under th s Part, the Reg s-
trar or a sol c tor or other su table person appo nted by the V ce-Chancellor shall be  nstructed to formulate, or 
arrange for the formulat on of, the charge or charges and to present, or arrange for the presentat on of, the 
charge or charges before the board. 

(3) It shall be the duty of the person formulat ng the charge or charges: 

(a) to forward the charge or charges to the board and to the member of the academ c staff concerned, 
together w th the other documents spec fied  n the charge or charges; and 

(b) to make any necessary adm n strat ve arrangements for the summon ng of w tnesses, the product on of 
documents, and generally for the proper presentat on before the board of the case aga nst the member 
concerned. 

21. The V s tator al Board shall be const tuted  n accordance w th Part C of th s statute; prov ded that no member 
of the board who has been  nvolved  n or assoc ated w th the mak ng of the compla nt or any part of  t, or who has 
been  nvolved  n any prel m nary hear ng or  nvest gat on, shall take part  n the hear ng of the compla nt. 

22. (1) The procedure to be followed  n respect of the preparat on, hear ng, and determ nat on of charges by the 
V s tator al Board under th s Part shall be that set out  n regulat ons made under th s sect on. 

(2) W thout prejud ce to the general ty of the forego ng, such regulat ons shall ensure: 

(a) that the person charged  s ent tled to be represented by another person, whether such person  s legally 
qual fied or not,  n connect on w th and at any hear ng of charges by the board; 

(b) that a charge shall not be determ ned w thout an oral hear ng at wh ch the person charged and any 
person appo nted to represent that person are ent tled to be present; 

(c) that w tnesses may be called, both on behalf of the person charged and by the person present ng the 
charge, and may be quest oned concern ng any relevant ev dence; and 

(d) that full and suffic ent prov s on  s made: 

( ) for postponements, adjournments, d sm ssal of the charge or charges for want of prosecut on, and 
rem ss on of the charge or charges to the V ce-Chancellor for further cons derat on and for the correct on 
of acc dental errors; and 

(  ) for appropr ate t me l m ts for each stage ( nclud ng the hear ng) to the  ntent that any charge shall be 
heard and determ ned by the board as exped t ously as  s reasonably pract cable. 

23. (1) The V s tator al Board shall send  ts dec s on on any charge referred to  t (together w th a statement of  ts 
find ngs of fact and the reasons for  ts dec s on regard ng that charge, and  ts recommendat ons,  f any, as 
to the appropr ate penalty) to the V ce-Chancellor and to each party to the proceed ngs, namely the person 
present ng the charge, the person charged, and any person added as a party at the d rect on of the board. 

(2) The board shall draw attent on to the per od of t me w th n wh ch any appeal should be made, by ensur ng 
that a copy of Part H accompan es each copy of  ts dec s on sent to a party to the proceed ngs  n accordance w th 
sub-sect on (1). 
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24. (1) (a) Where any charge  s upheld and the V s tator al Board finds good cause and recommends d sm ssal or 
removal from office, but  n no other case, the appropr ate officer shall dec de whether or not to d sm ss the 
person concerned. 

(b) If the appropr ate officer dec des to accept the recommendat on, he or she may d sm ss that person forth-
w th. 

(2) In any case where a charge  s upheld, other than a case where the appropr ate officer has dec ded under 
sub-sect on (1) to d sm ss the person concerned, the act on ava lable to the appropr ate officer (not compr s ng 
a greater penalty than that recommended by the board) may be: 

(a) to d scuss the  ssues ra sed w th the person concerned; or 

(b) to adv se the person concerned about h s or her future conduct; or 

(c) to warn the person concerned; or 

(d) to suspend the person concerned w th or w thout pay for such per od as the appropr ate officer shall 
th nk fa r and reasonable, not to exceed three months after the board’s dec s on; or 

(e) to take such further or other act on under the contract of employment or terms of appo ntment of the 
person concerned as appears fa r and reasonable  n all the c rcumstances of the case; or 

(f) any comb nat on of any of the above. 

25. (1) The V ce-Chancellor shall be the appropr ate officer to exerc se the powers conferred by sect on 24, but he 
or she may appo nt a delegate to exerc se those powers, and any reference to the appropr ate officer  ncludes a 
reference to any such delegate. 

(2) Any act on taken by the appropr ate officer shall be confirmed  n wr t ng. 

PART E: REMOVAL FOR INCAPACITY ON MEDICAL GROUNDS 

26. (1) Th s Part makes separate prov s on for the assessment of  ncapac ty on med cal grounds as a good cause for 
d sm ssal or removal from office. 

(2) In th s Part references to med cal grounds are references to capab l ty assessed by reference to health or any 
other phys cal or mental qual ty. 

(3) In th s Part references to the appropr ate officer are references to the V ce-Chancellor or an officer act ng as 
h s or her delegate to perform the relevant act. 

(4) References to the member of the academ c staff  nclude,  n cases where the nature of the alleged d sab l ty 
so requ res, a respons ble relat ve or fr end or other person w th author ty to act on behalf of that member,  n 
add t on to (or  nstead of) that member. 

27. (1) Where  t appears to the appropr ate officer that the d sm ssal or removal from office of a member of the 
academ c staff on med cal grounds would be just fied, the appropr ate officer: 

(a) shall  nform the member accord ngly; 

(b) may suspend the member from duty w thout loss of pay; and 

(c) shall not fy the member  n wr t ng that  t  s proposed to make an appl cat on to the member’s med cal 
pract t oner for a med cal report and shall seek the member’s consent  n wr t ng  n accordance w th the 
requ rements of the Access to Med cal Reports Act 1988. 

(2) If the member elects to ret re voluntar ly on med cal grounds, he or she shall be allowed to do so, and the 
Un vers ty shall meet the reasonable costs of any med cal op n on requ red. 

(3) If the member does not elect to ret re voluntar ly on med cal grounds, the appropr ate officer shall refer the 
case  n confidence, w th any support ng med cal and other ev dence ( nclud ng any med cal ev dence subm t-
ted by the member), to a board (here nafter referred to as the ‘Med cal Board’) compr s ng: 

(a) one person nom nated by Counc l; 

(b) one person nom nated by the member concerned or,  n default of the latter nom nat on, by Counc l; and 

(c) a med cally qual fied cha rman jo ntly agreed by Counc l and the member or,  n default of agreement, 
nom nated by the Pres dent of the Royal College of Phys c ans. 

(4) The Med cal Board appo nted under th s clause may requ re the member concerned to undergo med cal 
exam nat on at the Un vers ty’s expense. 

(5) The procedure to be followed  n respect of the preparat on, hear ng, and determ nat on of a case by a Med cal 
Board shall be prescr bed by regulat ons made under th s sub-sect on; and such regulat ons shall ensure: 

(a) that the member concerned  s ent tled to be represented by another person, whether such person  s 
legally qual fied or not,  n connect on w th and at any hear ng of the board; 

(b) that a case shall not be determ ned w thout an oral hear ng at wh ch the member concerned, and any 
person appo nted to represent that member, are ent tled to be present; 

(c) that w tnesses may be called and may be quest oned concern ng any relevant ev dence; and 

(d) that the case  s heard and determ ned as exped t ously as  s reasonably pract cable. 
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28. If the Med cal Board appo nted under sect on 27 determ nes that the member shall be requ red to ret re on 
med cal grounds, the appropr ate officer shall forthw th term nate the employment of the member concerned on 
those med cal grounds. 

PART F: GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 

29. The a m of th s Part  s to settle or redress  nd v dual gr evances promptly, fa rly, and so far as may be, w th n 
the d v s on, faculty, school, department, or other relevant area by methods acceptable to all part es. 

30. The gr evances to wh ch th s Part appl es are ones by members of the academ c staff concern ng the r 
appo ntments or employment where those gr evances relate: 

(1) to matters affect ng themselves as  nd v duals; or 

(2) to matters affect ng the r personal deal ngs or relat onsh ps w th other staff of the Un vers ty, not be ng 
matters for wh ch express prov s on  s made elsewhere  n th s statute. 

31. (1) If other remed es w th n the d v s on, faculty, school, department, or other relevant area have been 
exhausted, the member of the academ c staff may ra se the matter w th the head of department (as defined 
 n sect on 18 (2)). 

(2) If the member of the academ c staff  s d ssat sfied w th the result of an approach under sub-sect on (1) or 
 f the gr evance d rectly concerns the head of department, the member may apply  n wr t ng to the V ce-
Chancellor for redress of the gr evance. 

(3) (a) If  t appears to the V ce-Chancellor that the matter has been finally determ ned under Part D, E, or H, or 
that the gr evance  s tr v al or  nval d, he or she may d sm ss  t summar ly or take no act on upon  t. 

(b) If  t so appears to the V ce-Chancellor, he or she shall  nform the member accord ngly. 

(4) If the V ce-Chancellor  s sat sfied that the subject matter of the gr evance could properly be cons dered w th 
(or form the whole or any part of): 

(a) a compla nt under Part D, 

(b) a determ nat on under Part E, or 

(c) an appeal under Part H, 

he or she shall defer act on upon  t under th s Part unt l the relevant compla nt, determ nat on, or appeal has 
been heard or the t me for  nst tut ng  t has passed, and he or she shall not fy the member accord ngly. 

(5) (a) If the V ce-Chancellor does not reject the compla nt under sub-sect on (3), or  f he or she does not defer 
act on upon  t under sub-sect on (4), the V ce-Chancellor shall dec de whether  t would be appropr ate, hav-
 ng regard to the  nterests of just ce and fa rness, to seek to d spose of  t  nformally. 

(b) If the V ce-Chancellor so dec des, he or she shall not fy the member and proceed accord ngly. 

32. If the gr evance has not been d sposed of  nformally under sect on 31 (5), the V ce-Chancellor shall refer the 
matter to the Gr evance Comm ttee for cons derat on. 

33. There shall be a Gr evance Comm ttee appo nted by Counc l, wh ch shall compr se: 

(1) a cha rman; and 

(2), (3) two members of Congregat on, at least one of whom shall be a member of the academ c staff. 

34. The procedure  n connect on w th the cons derat on and determ nat on of gr evances shall be determ ned  n 
regulat ons  n such a way as to ensure that the aggr eved person, and any person aga nst whom the gr evance l es, 
shall have the r ght to be heard at a hear ng and to be accompan ed by a fr end or representat ve. 

35. The comm ttee shall  nform Counc l whether the gr evance  s or  s not well-found, and  f  t  s well-found the 
comm ttee shall make such proposals to Counc l for the redress of the gr evance as  t sees fit, and Counc l shall take 
such act on as  t deems fit. 

PART G: REMOVAL OF THE VICE-CHANCELLOR FROM OFFICE 

36. The Chancellor may be requested to remove the V ce-Chancellor from office for good cause  n accordance w th 
the procedure descr bed  n th s Part: 

(1) A compla nt seek ng the removal from office of the V ce-Chancellor for good cause may be made by not less 
than e ght members of Counc l to the Chancellor. 

(2) If  t appears to the Chancellor, on the ava lable mater al, that the compla nt ra ses a pr ma fac e case and 
that th s could,  f proved, const tute good cause for removal from office, he or she shall requ re Counc l to 
appo nt a tr bunal to hear and determ ne the matter. 

(3) If  t appears to the Chancellor that a compla nt made under sub-sect on (1) does not ra se a pr ma fac e case 
or  s tr v al or  nval d, he or she may recommend to Counc l that no further act on be taken upon  t. 

(4) When Counc l has appo nted a tr bunal under sub-sect on (2), the Chancellor shall  nstruct the Reg strar to 
appo nt a sol c tor or other su table person to formulate a charge or charges and to present, or arrange for the 
presentat on of, the charges before the tr bunal; and  t shall be the duty of the person formulat ng the charge 
or charges: 
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(a) to forward the charge or charges to the tr bunal and to the V ce-Chancellor, together w th the other 
documents spec fied  n the charge or charges; and 

(b) to make any necessary adm n strat ve arrangements for the summon ng of w tnesses, the product on 
of documents, and generally for the proper presentat on before the tr bunal of the case aga nst the V ce-
Chancellor. 

(5) A tr bunal appo nted by Counc l shall compr se: 

(a) a person not employed by the Un vers ty hold ng, or hav ng held, jud c al office or be ng a barr ster or 
sol c tor of at least ten years’ stand ng, who shall act as cha rman; and 

(b), (c) two members of Congregat on who shall be selected by Counc l, and at least one of whom shall be a 
member of the academ c staff. 

(6) A charge referred to the tr bunal shall be dealt w th  n accordance w th the procedure prescr bed  n sect on 
22, prov ded: 

(a) that the Chancellor shall perform any duty, and exerc se any power, there ass gned to the V ce-
Chancellor; and 

(b) that the only recommendat on that the tr bunal may make  s whether or not the V ce-Chancellor should 
be removed from office. 

(7) The tr bunal shall send  ts reasoned dec s on on any charge referred to  t, together w th a statement of  ts 
find ngs of fact regard ng the charge and  ts recommendat on on the quest on of removal from office, to the 
Chancellor and to the V ce-Chancellor, draw ng attent on to the per od of t me w th n wh ch any appeal under 
Part H should be made. 

(8) (a) Where a charge or charges have been upheld by the tr bunal and not d sm ssed on appeal, the Chancellor 
shall dec de whether or not to remove the V ce-Chancellor from office. 

(b) If the Chancellor dec des to accept the recommendat on for removal, he or she may remove the V ce-
Chancellor from office forthw th. 

37. Where a compla nt  s to be referred to a tr bunal under sect on 36, the Chancellor may suspend the V ce-
Chancellor from h s or her dut es and may exclude the V ce-Chancellor from the prec ncts of the Un vers ty or any 
part of those prec ncts w thout loss of salary. 

38. For the purpose of the removal of the V ce-Chancellor for  ncapac ty on med cal grounds, Part E shall have 
effect subject to the follow ng mod ficat ons: 

(1) for references to a member of the academ c staff there shall be subst tuted references to the V ce-
Chancellor; 

(2) for any reference to the office of V ce-Chancellor there shall be subst tuted a reference to the office of 
Chancellor; and 

(3) for sect on 28 there shall be subst tuted: 

‘28. (1) If the Med cal Board determ nes that the V ce-Chancellor should be requ red to ret re on med cal 
grounds,  t shall ask the Chancellor, as the appropr ate officer, to dec de whether or not to term nate the 
appo ntment of the V ce-Chancellor on those grounds. 

(2) If the Chancellor accepts the board’s determ nat on, he or she may remove the V ce-Chancellor from 
office forthw th.’ 

PART H: APPEALS 

39. Th s Part establ shes procedures for hear ng and determ n ng appeals by members of the academ c staff who 
are d sm ssed or under not ce of d sm ssal or who are otherw se d sc pl ned. 

40. (1) Th s Part appl es: 

(a) to any appeal aga nst a dec s on of Counc l as the appropr ate body (or of a delegate of that body) to 
d sm ss  n the exerc se of  ts powers under Part B; 

(b) to any appeal ar s ng  n any proceed ngs, or out of any dec s on reached, under Part D other than appeals 
aga nst d sc pl nary warn ngs under sect on 18; 

(c) to any appeal aga nst d sm ssal otherw se than  n pursuance of Part B, D, E, or G; 

(d) to any appeal aga nst a d sc pl nary dec s on otherw se than  n pursuance of Part D; 

(e) to any appeal aga nst a dec s on reached under Part E; and 

(f) to any appeal aga nst a dec s on reached by a tr bunal under Part G; 

and ‘appeal’ and ‘appellant’ shall be construed accord ngly. 

(2) No appeal shall however l e aga nst: 

(a) a dec s on of Congregat on under sect on 10 (2); 

(b) any find ng of fact of the V s tator al Board under sect on 23 (1) save where, w th the consent of the 
person or persons hear ng the appeal, new ev dence  s called on behalf of the appellant at that hear ng; 
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(c) any med cal find ng by a board set up under sect on 27 (3) save where, w th the consent of the person 
appo nted, new ev dence  s called on behalf of the appellant at that hear ng. 

(3) The part es to an appeal shall be the appellant, the Reg strar, or a sol c tor or other su table person 
appo nted by the V ce-Chancellor, and any other person added as a party at the d rect on of the Appeal Court. 

41. A member of the academ c staff shall  nst tute an appeal by serv ng on the Reg strar, w th n the t me allowed 
under sect on 42, not ce  n wr t ng sett ng out the grounds of the appeal. 

42. (1) A not ce of appeal shall be served w th n twenty-e ght days of the date on wh ch the document record ng 
the dec s on appealed from was sent to the appellant or such longer per od,  f any, as the Appeal Court may 
determ ne under sub-sect on (3). 

(2) The Reg strar shall br ng any not ce of appeal rece ved (and the date when  t was served) to the attent on of 
Counc l and shall  nform the appellant that he or she has done so. 

(3) Where the not ce of appeal was served on the Reg strar outs de the twenty-e ght-day per od the Appeal 
Court shall not perm t the appeal to proceed unless  t cons ders that just ce and fa rness so requ re  n the 
c rcumstances of the case. 

43. (1) Where an appeal  s  nst tuted under th s Part,  t shall be heard and determ ned by the Appeal Court con-
st tuted under Statute XI. 

(2) The prov s ons of sect on 28 of Statute XI (appo ntment and funct ons of assessors) shall apply to appeals 
made to the Appeal Court under th s Part. 

44. (1) The procedure to be followed  n respect of the preparat on, consol dat on, hear ng, and determ nat on of 
appeals shall be that set out  n regulat ons made under th s sect on. 

(2) W thout prejud ce to the general ty of the forego ng, such regulat ons shall ensure: 

(a) that an appellant  s ent tled to be represented by another person, whether such person  s legally 
qual fied or not,  n connect on w th and at any hear ng of the appeal; 

(b) that an appeal shall not be determ ned w thout an oral hear ng at wh ch the appellant and any per-
son appo nted to represent the appellant are ent tled to be present and, w th the consent of the person or 
persons hear ng the appeal, to call w tnesses; 

(c) that full and suffic ent prov s on  s made for postponements, adjournments, d sm ssal of the appeal for 
want of prosecut on, and for the correct on of acc dental errors; and 

(d) that the Appeal Court may set appropr ate t me l m ts for each stage ( nclud ng the hear ng  tself), to the 
 ntent that any appeal shall be heard and determ ned as exped t ously as  s reasonably pract cable. 

(3) The Appeal Court may allow or d sm ss an appeal  n whole or  n part and, w thout prejud ce to the fore-
go ng, may: 

(a) rem t an appeal from a dec s on under Part B (or any  ssue ar s ng  n the course of such an appeal) to 
Counc l as the appropr ate body for further cons derat on as the Appeal Court may d rect; or 

(b) rem t an appeal ar s ng under Part D for rehear ng or recons derat on by the V s tator al Board as the 
Appeal Court may d rect; or 

(c) rem t an appeal from a dec s on of the appropr ate officer under Part E for further cons derat on as the 
Appeal Court may d rect; or 

(d) rem t an appeal by the V ce-Chancellor ar s ng under Part G for rehear ng or recons derat on by the same 
or by a d fferently const tuted tr bunal to be appo nted under that Part; or 

(e) subst tute any lesser alternat ve penalty that would under Part D have been open to the appropr ate 
officer follow ng a find ng by the V s tator al Board on the or g nal charge or charges. 

45. The Appeal Court shall send a reasoned dec s on,  nclud ng any dec s on reached  n exerc se of  ts powers 
under sect on 44 (3) (a), (b), (c), or (d), on any appeal together w th a statement of any find ngs of fact d fferent from 
those of Counc l as the appropr ate body under Part B, or of the V s tator al Board under Part D, or of the Med cal 
Board under Part E, or of the tr bunal appo nted under Part G, as the case may be, to the V ce-Chancellor (or, where 
the V ce-Chancellor  s a party to the appeal, to the Chancellor) and to the part es to the appeal. 
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STATUTE XIII 
STUDENT MEMBERS: OTHER PROVISIONS 

PART A: OXFORD UNIVERSITY STUDENT UNION AND CONSULTATION WITH STUDENT MEMBERS 

Oxford U iversity Stude t U io  

1. (1) There shall be an Oxford Un vers ty Student Un on, wh ch shall be an assoc at on of the general ty of student 
members of the Un vers ty, as defined  n sect on 4 of Statute II. 

(2) Jun or Common Rooms and M ddle Common Rooms of the colleges, soc et es, and Permanent Pr vate Halls 
referred to  n Statute V may be affil ated to the Student Un on. 

(3) Such  nd v dual affil ated Jun or Common Rooms and M ddle Common Rooms shall be the const tuent 
organ sat ons of the Student Un on. 

2. Every student member of the Un vers ty shall have the r ght to opt out of membersh p of the Student Un on. 

3. The Student Un on shall be recogn sed by the Un vers ty as the organ sat on represent ng the general ty of stu-
dent members on un vers ty, as d st nct from college, matters and shall elect student members to such comm ttees 
as may be spec fied by statute or regulat on or otherw se. 

4. The Student Un on shall have a wr tten const tut on the prov s ons of wh ch shall be subject to the approval of 
Counc l and to rev ew by Counc l at  ntervals of not more than five years. 

5. Counc l shall take such steps as are necessary to sat sfy  tself that elect ons to major offices of the Student Un on 
are fa rly and properly conducted. 

[6. The Student Un on shall not have as an officer or as a full member, that  s a member ent tled to vote  n any 
meet ng or elect on, any person who  s not a student member of the Un vers ty.] 

6. (1) The Student Union shall not, except as permitted by sub-section (2) below, have as an officer or as a full-time member, that 
is a member entitled to vote in any meeting or election, any person who is not a student member of the University. 

(2) The Student Union may nevertheless have as an officer a person who was a student member at the time of his or her election 
to the office concerned even if he or she is no longer a student member while holding that office.1 

7. (1) Counc l shall publ sh a code of pract ce sett ng out the manner  n wh ch the requ rements of the Educat on 
Act 1994 w th regard to student un ons are to be carr ed  nto effect. 

(2) The code of pract ce shall be brought to the attent on of all student members annually together w th any 
restr ct ons  mposed on the Student Un on by the law relat ng to char t es and w th the prov s ons of sect on 43 
of the Educat on (No. 2) Act 1986. 

8. Informat on w th regard to the r ght to opt out of membersh p of the Student Un on, and arrangements made 
to supply Student Un on serv ces to student members who have exerc sed th s r ght, shall be drawn to the atten-
t on of all student members annually and to the attent on of persons cons der ng whether to become students at 
the Un vers ty. 

9. Counc l shall have power to make regulat ons govern ng the Student Un on and  ts officers. 

Joi t Committees with Stude t Members 

10. No recommendat on from a Jo nt Comm ttee w th Student Members, or other body for consultat on w th 
student members, establ shed under any statute or regulat on or otherw se shall be rejected w thout the student 
members of the comm ttee or body hav ng been g ven an opportun ty of d scuss on w th the body w th wh ch  t  s 
a jo nt comm ttee or consultat ve body. 

Committee of Preside ts of Ju ior Commo  Rooms 

11. There shall be a Comm ttee of Pres dents of Jun or Common Rooms to wh ch the Pres dent (or other ch ef 
officer) of the Jun or Common Room of every college, soc ety, and Permanent Pr vate Hall referred to  n Statute V 
shall be ent tled to belong. 

12. The comm ttee shall elect from  ts own number undergraduate student members to such comm ttees as may 
be spec fied by statute or regulat on or otherw se. 

PART B: STUDENT MEMBERS AND MEDICAL INCAPACITY 

13. For the purposes of th s Part there shall be: 

(1) a panel of med cal pract t oners to ass st the Un vers ty  n the adm n strat on of the procedures prescr bed 
 n th s Part; and 

(2) a Med cal Board. 

14. (1) The panel of med cal pract t oners shall be appo nted by the Reg us Professor of Med c ne. 

(2) If the Reg us Professor  s not cl n cally qual fied, he or she shall take appropr ate profess onal adv ce before 
mak ng the appo ntments. 

1 The delet on of the sect on  n square brackets and the subst tut on of the sect on  n  tal cs are subject to the aproval of Congregat on. 
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(3) When a panel member  s requested to act under these procedures he or she shall be known as the Un ver-
s ty Doctor. 

15. The Med cal Board shall compr se: 

(1) a person nom nated by Counc l; 

(2) a person nom nated by Counc l  n consultat on w th the student member’s college, soc ety, or Permanent 
Pr vate Hall; 

(3) a med cally qual fied cha rman nom nated by the Reg us Professor of Med c ne. 

16. (1) If the Proctors or any Court of the Un vers ty bel eve or bel eves that a student member  s suffer ng 
from a ser ous problem ar s ng from  ll-health, whether th s has come to l ght  n the course of an  nvest gat on 
or proceed ngs under Statute XI or otherw se, they or  t shall refer the student member to the Un vers ty 
Doctor. 

(2) Before any such reference  s made, the student member shall be g ven a reasonable opportun ty to 
make representat ons to the Proctors or the Court  n quest on as to why such a reference should not take 
place. 

17. (1) The Un vers ty Doctor shall be respons ble for seek ng med cal ev dence from the student member’s gen-
eral pract t oner and may recommend that the student member subm t to an  ndependent med cal exam na-
t on at the Un vers ty’s expense. 

(2) Any request for a med cal report from a student member’s general pract t oner shall observe the prov s ons 
of the Access to Med cal Reports Act 1988. 

18. If a student member fa ls to co-operate reasonably w th the Un vers ty Doctor’s  nqu ry, or refuses to prov de a 
med cal report, or to attend for the purposes of a med cal exam nat on, he or she may be l able to suspens on by the 
Med cal Board. 

19. The Un vers ty Doctor, hav ng cons dered the ev dence ava lable, shall report h s or her find ngs to the Med cal 
Board. 

20. (1) If the Med cal Board  s of the op n on that further act on may be necessary,  t shall summon the student 
member to a hear ng to cons der all the ev dence. 

(2) The student member shall be g ven reasonable not ce of any hear ng, and shall be ent tled to legal or other 
representat on before the board. 

(3) Hav ng cons dered the ev dence, the board may proceed  n one of the follow ng ways: 

(a)  t may d scharge the student member (whether or not subject to cond t ons); or 

(b)  t may suspend the student member (whether or not subject to cond t ons) for a spec fied per od, or for 
an  ndefin te per od; or 

(c)  n any case where d sc pl nary proceed ngs have been adjourned, but the board  s sat sfied that the 
student member  s not suffer ng from a ser ous problem relat ng to  ll-health,  t may order the resumpt on 
of those proceed ngs. 

(4) Further rules relat ng to the const tut on, powers, dut es, and procedures of the board shall be set out by 
Counc l by regulat on. 

21. If the student member fa ls to attend or to make representat ons, the Med cal Board may proceed  n h s or her 
absence. 

22. Any hear ng under these procedures shall be  n pr vate. 

23. (1) Where a student member’s conduct g ves r se to a need for urgent act on, the Proctors may suspend h m or 
her forthw th pend ng  nvest gat on, such suspens on not to exceed twenty-one days. 

(2) The student member shall have the r ght of appeal to the V ce-Chancellor or to the V ce-Chancellor’s duly 
appo nted deputy  n respect of such an  nter m order. 

24. A student member who has been suspended on the grounds of h s or her state of health under sect on 20 above 
shall be ent tled to  nv te the Med cal Board to recons der the case after the exp ry of at least fourteen days from 
the date of the  n t al dec s on and on the product on of med cal ev dence  n support of h s or her cla m. 

25. There shall be a r ght of appeal to the Appeal Court aga nst any dec s on of the Med cal Board. 
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STATUTE XIV 
EMPLOYMENT OF ACADEMIC AND NON-ACADEMIC STAFF BY THE UNIVERSITY 

Authority to employ a d dismiss Staff 

1. No offic al of the Un vers ty or any other person employed by the Un vers ty or work ng  n or  n connect on w th 
any department of or under the control of the Un vers ty shall have author ty, except w th the express consent of 
Counc l and subject to sect ons 2–5 of th s statute: 

(1) to offer any person employment as a member of the Un vers ty’s academ c-related or non-academ c staff, or 
to s gn letters of appo ntment for such academ c-related and non-academ c staff; 

(2) to d sm ss such non-academ c staff; or 

(3) to d sm ss such academ c-related staff  n c rcumstances other than those wh ch fall w th n the prov s ons of 
Parts B–E of Statute XII. 

2. Any offer of employment shall be on the appropr ate terms and cond t ons of employment for the category of 
staff concerned. 

3. Any d sm ssal shall have compl ed w th the appropr ate procedures for the d sm ssal of the member of staff 
concerned. 

4. No consent g ven by Counc l under the prov s ons of sect ons 1–3 of th s statute shall be operat ve unt l a copy 
of the resolut on of Counc l, cert fied by the Reg strar, has been del vered to the offic al or other person concerned. 

5. Counc l may delegate  ts powers under sect ons 1–4 of th s statute to  ts Personnel Comm ttee, or to the cha r-
man or to an officer or officers of that comm ttee, as  t may deem appropr ate and on such cond t ons as  t may lay 
down; and a consent s gned by the Cha rman of the Personnel Comm ttee or by a des gnated officer shall have the 
same effect as a cert fied resolut on of Counc l. 

Ge eral Co ditio s of Service 

6. The numbers of persons employed by the Un vers ty, the r cond t ons of serv ce, and the r method of appo nt-
ment shall be determ ned from t me to t me by Counc l, subject to sect ons 7–14 of th s statute and to the other 
prov s ons of the statutes and regulat ons. 

7. The three ma n categor es of academ c staff shall be professors, readers, and lecturers. 

8. The holders of all academ c posts shall be pa d under standard arrangements to be determ ned from t me to t me 
by Counc l, except that th s shall not prevent the payment of add t onal emoluments, wh ch may be pens onable: 

(1)  n the form of such allowances  n respect of adm n strat ve respons b l t es as may be prescr bed by regula-
t on; or 

(2)  n the form of awards  n recogn t on of academ c d st nct on or contr but on to academ c work of the 
Un vers ty  n accordance w th arrangements to be determ ned from t me to t me by Counc l. 

9. Arrangements shall be made by Counc l under wh ch all professors, readers, lecturers, and holders of other 
posts approved for th s purpose by Counc l shall be ent tled to apply for one term of leave for every s x terms of 
serv ce. 

10. Every holder of a professorsh p or readersh p, or of any other post approved for th s purpose by regulat on, and 
every holder of a lecturersh p who has been appo nted to that lecturersh p unt l ret rement age, shall be ent tled 
to hold a fellowsh p  n a college or soc ety, except that the offer of a fellowsh p to any person who  s ent tled under 
th s statute, or to any person who would become so ent tled on reappo ntment to the ret rement age, shall sat sfy 
any obl gat on of the Un vers ty  n respect of that person’s ent tlement to hold a fellowsh p. 

11. (1) Every professorsh p shall be allocated from t me to t me by Counc l to a college or soc ety, and the succes-
s ve holders of that professorsh p shall be fellows of that college or soc ety. 

(2) The college or soc ety of allocat on shall have the r ght to have two representat ves on the board of electors 
for the professorsh p. 

12. (1) All persons employed by the Un vers ty shall be subject e ther to the Federated Superannuat on System for 
Un vers t es or the Un vers t es Superannuat on Scheme, or ( f they are not el g ble to become members of 
e ther scheme) to a Pens on Scheme managed by the Un vers ty, and shall be ent tled to the benefits of any 
scheme for the supplementat on of superannuat on benefits that may be appl cable to un vers t es generally. 

(2) Counc l shall determ ne  n any cases of doubt, but hav ng regard to the pract ce of un vers t es generally, 
and the rules of the Un vers t es Superannuat on Scheme, the scheme to wh ch a person shall belong. 

(3) Counc l shall exempt from the need to be subject to a scheme any person who  s excluded from member-
sh p of the appropr ate scheme by v rtue of age or who  s already  n rece pt of pens on from one of the schemes 
or who subm ts a wr tten request for exempt on. 

(4) Counc l may exclude any person from membersh p of a scheme  f he or she  s subject to an alternat ve 
scheme approved by Counc l. 

13. Every employee of the Un vers ty who  s subject to the jur sd ct on of the V s tator al Board under the prov -
s ons of Statute XII, other than the holder of a professorsh p to wh ch a canonry  s annexed who  s exempt from 
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membersh p of the appropr ate pens on scheme referred to  n sect on 12 of th s statute, shall ret re not later than 
the date appl cable to that employee as la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

14. (1) Any employee of the Un vers ty who  s not subject to the jur sd ct on of the V s tator al Board under the 
prov s ons of Statute XII shall,  n the event of d sm ssal  n a case  n wh ch the d sm ssal ar ses from d sc pl nary 
act on, have a r ght of appeal to a panel cons st ng of two members of the Personnel Comm ttee of Counc l 
appo nted by the cha rman of that comm ttee (or h s or her deputy) and one member of Counc l, not be ng a 
member of the Personnel Comm ttee, appo nted by the V ce-Chancellor. 

(2) Pend ng the outcome of any appeal, the employee w ll be regarded as suspended w thout pay. 

(3) On the hear ng of an appeal, the panel may confirm or revoke the d sm ssal or may make such order as  t may 
th nk just, and Counc l shall pay the appellant the sum,  f any, ordered by the panel to be pa d to h m or her. 

STATUTE XV 
COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS SCHEME AND COLLEGE ACCOUNTS 

(Sections 1–7 are ‘Queen-in-Council’ statutes—see section 2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

1. In th s statute and any assoc ated regulat ons the follow ng express ons shall have the mean ngs set out below 
unless the context otherw se requ res: 

(1) ‘the scheme’ means the scheme referred to  n sect on 3 of th s statute; 

(2) ‘the fund’ means the College Contr but ons Fund const tuted by the contr but ons to be pa d by the colleges; 

(3) ‘college’ means 

(a) any of the colleges and soc et es l sted  n Statute V, sect ons 1 and 5 (but not the Permanent Pr vate Halls), 
and 

(b) any foundat on wh ch Counc l, w th the pr or agreement of the Conference of Colleges, shall by regula-
t on declare to be a college for the purposes of the scheme; 

(4) ‘statutory endowment  ncome’ means  ncome calculated  n accordance w th regulat ons made by Counc l 
for ascerta n ng that  ncome; 

(5) ‘financ al year’ means a year beg nn ng on 1 August and end ng on 31 July follow ng. 

PART A: COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS SCHEME 

2. Th s Part  s made by the Un vers ty  n the exerc se of  ts powers under sect on 16 of the Un vers t es of Oxford 
and Cambr dge Act, 1877, but does not prevent the Un vers ty from exerc s ng those powers  n such other manner 
as  t th nks fit. 

3. The purpose of the College Contr but ons Scheme  s to establ sh the College Contr but ons Fund, wh ch shall 
be used to make such grants and loans to colleges as may seem des rable, and to make loans to the Loan Fund for 
College Bu ld ngs establ shed by sect on 7 of th s statute. 

4. The scheme shall be adm n stered by the College Contr but ons Comm ttee, the membersh p, funct ons, and 
powers of wh ch shall be la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

5. Each college shall as soon as poss ble after the end of each financ al year and  n any case before the 31 January 
next follow ng pay to the Un vers ty for the account of the fund a sum calculated  n accordance w th regulat ons 
made by Counc l. 

6. D str but ons from the fund to the colleges and the soc et es or any of them, and to the Loan Fund for College 
Bu ld ngs when appropr ate, shall be made annually by regulat on after Counc l has cons dered the recommenda-
t ons made by the comm ttee. 

7. The fund known as the Loan Fund for College Bu ld ngs shall be used to make loans approved by Counc l on the 
recommendat on of the College Contr but ons Comm ttee to any college (as defined for the purposes of the College 
Contr but ons Scheme under the prov s ons of sect on 1 of th s statute), for such bu ld ng purposes and on such 
cond t ons as Counc l shall determ ne. 

PART B: COLLEGE ACCOUNTS 

8. As soon as may be after 31 July  n each year every college shall prepare, and subm t for exam nat on and appro-
pr ate cert ficat on by aud tors, statements  n respect of the financ al year ended on that date. 

9. The statements requ red under sect on 8 of th s statute shall be prepared so as to conform  n all mater al res-
pects to regulat ons made by Counc l for the preparat on of college accounts. 
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10. Regulat ons made under sect on 8 of th s statute shall requ re the statements subm tted by the colleges: 

(1) to g ve a true and fa r v ew of: 

(a) the  ncome of the college from all sources, the expend ture of a revenue nature properly chargeable 
aga nst that  ncome, and the extent by wh ch  n total that  ncome exceeded or fell short of that expend ture; 

(b) the allocat on of that  ncome and expend ture as between 

( ) Endowment, 

(  ) Educat on and Research, and 

(   ) Internal, 

or such other heads of  ncome and expend ture as may be spec fied  n the regulat ons, show ng the resultant 
surplus or defic t  n each case; 

(2) to show the computat on of the statutory endowment  ncome and of the l ab l ty for, or as the case may be 
the exempt on from, college contr but on. 

11. (1) Not later than 30 November  n each year, the statements and the cert ficate of the aud tors shall be pre-
sented to the College Accounts Comm ttee, the membersh p, funct ons, and powers of wh ch shall be la d 
down by Counc l by regulat on. 

(2) The College Accounts Comm ttee shall then order the publ cat on of those statements and cert ficates 
w th n the Un vers ty. 

12. Not later than 28 February  n each year, a further cert ficate of the aud tors,  n the form la d down by Counc l 
by regulat on, shall be passed to the Un vers ty’s D rector of F nance and Secretary of the Chest (for onward trans-
m ss on to the Un vers ty’s external aud tors), confirm ng that they have rev ewed the relevant books, records, and 
financ al controls of the college and have not  dent fied any s gn ficant account ng or control weaknesses relat ng 
to the  ncome rece ved by the college from the Un vers ty out of grants from publ c funds dur ng the  mmed ately 
preced ng financ al year. 

STATUTE XVI 
PROPERTY, CONTRACTS, AND TRUSTS 

(Sections 16–20 are ‘Queen-in-Council’ statutes—see section 2 (3) of Statute IV.) 

PART A: UNIVERSITY PROPERTY 

Ge eral 

1. Unless  t  s bound by the terms of an express trust  n relat on to any part cular property, the Un vers ty as a c v l 
corporat on 

(1) holds all property belong ng to  t not on char table trusts but as benefic al owner; and 

(2) has all the powers of a natural person to manage, deal w th, and d spose of  ts property,  nclud ng the power 
to  nvest, borrow, and charge  ts property as secur ty, as  t th nks fit. 

2. At  ts d scret on, Counc l shall arrange for the  nvestment of all funds, endowments, and cap tal money of the 
Un vers ty wh ch are not requ red for  mmed ate use upon such secur t es, shares, stocks, funds, or other  nvest-
ments ( nclud ng land)  n any part of the world, and whether  nvolv ng l ab l ty or not, as  n  ts absolute d scret on 
 t shall th nk fit. 

3. (1) Except  n the cases referred to  n sub-sect on (2) below, the powers conferred by sect on 2 of th s statute 
shall extend to the  nvestment ( nclud ng the var at on of the  nvestment) of the funds of any spec fic trust 
adm n stered or to be adm n stered by or for purposes connected w th the Un vers ty. 

(2) When less than s xty years have elapsed s nce the  nstrument creat ng a trust came  nto operat on, the 
powers conferred by sect on 2 of th s statute may not be exerc sed  n the follow ng c rcumstances: 

(a)  f the terms of that trust expressly prov de to the contrary; or 

(b)  n the case of a trust of wh ch the Un vers ty  s not sole trustee, w thout the consent of the trustees or 
govern ng body of that trust. 

Sites a d Buildi gs 

4. No allocat on for Un vers ty purposes of a s te the area of wh ch exceeds 1,000 square metres, or of a bu ld ng the 
overall floor area of wh ch exceeds 600 square metres, shall be made unless approved by resolut on of Congrega-
t on under sect on 1 of Statute IV. 
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PART B: INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 

5. (1) The Un vers ty cla ms ownersh p of all  ntellectual property spec fied  n sect on 6 of th s statute wh ch  s 
dev sed, made, or created: 

(a) by persons employed by the Un vers ty  n the course of the r employment; 

(b) by student members  n the course of or  nc dentally to the r stud es; 

(c) by other persons engaged  n study or research  n the Un vers ty who, as a cond t on of the r be ng granted 
access to the Un vers ty’s prem ses or fac l t es, have agreed  n wr t ng that th s Part shall apply to them; and 

(d) by persons engaged by the Un vers ty under contracts for serv ces dur ng the course of or  nc dentally to 
that engagement. 

(2) The Un vers ty’s r ghts under sub-sect on (1) above  n relat on to any part cular p ece of  ntellectual property 
may be wa ved or mod fied by agreement  n wr t ng w th the person concerned. 

6. The  ntellectual property of wh ch ownersh p  s cla med under sect on 5 (1) of th s statute compr ses: 

(1) works generated by computer hardware or software owned or operated by the Un vers ty; 

(2) films, v deos, mult med a works, typograph cal arrangements, field and laboratory notebooks, and other 
works created w th the a d of un vers ty fac l t es; 

(3) patentable and non-patentable  nvent ons; 

(4) reg stered and unreg stered des gns, plant var et es, and topograph es; 

(5) un vers ty-comm ss oned works not w th n (1), (2), (3), or (4); 

(6) databases, computer software, firmware, courseware, and related mater al not w th n (1), (2), (3), (4), or (5), 
but only  f they may reasonably be cons dered to possess commerc al potent al; and 

(7) know-how and  nformat on assoc ated w th the above. 

7. Notw thstand ng sect on 6 of th s statute, the Un vers ty w ll not assert any cla m to the ownersh p of copyr ght  n: 

(1) art st c works, books, art cles, plays, lyr cs, scores, or lectures, apart from those spec fically comm ss oned 
by the Un vers ty; 

(2) aud o or v sual a ds to the g v ng of lectures; or 

(3) computer-related works other than those spec fied  n sect on 6 of th s statute. 

8. For the purpose of sect ons 6 and 7 of th s statute, ‘comm ss oned works’ are works wh ch the Un vers ty has 
spec fically employed or requested the person concerned to produce, whether  n return for spec al payment or not, 
but, save as may be separately agreed between the Un vers ty Press and the person concerned, works comm ss oned 
by the Un vers ty Press  n the course of  ts publ sh ng bus ness shall not be regarded as ‘works comm ss oned by the 
Un vers ty’. 

9. Counc l may make regulat ons: 

(1) defin ng the classes of persons or nam ng  nd v duals to whom sect on 5 (1) (c) of th s statute shall apply; 

(2) requ r ng student members and such other persons as may be spec fied  n regulat ons to s gn any docu-
ments necessary  n order to g ve effect to the cla m made by the Un vers ty  n th s Part and to wa ve any r ghts 
 n respect of the subject-matter of the cla m wh ch may be conferred on them by Chapter IV of Part 1 of the 
Copyr ght, Des gns and Patents Act 1988; and 

(3) generally for the purposes of th s Part. 

10. Th s Part shall apply to all  ntellectual property dev sed, made, or created on or after 1 October 2000 and  s 
subject to the prov s ons of the Patents Act 1977. 

PART C: AUTHORITY TO BIND THE UNIVERSITY 

11. The V ce-Chancellor and the Reg strar shall each have, and may delegate  n wr t ng, author ty generally to s gn 
contracts for the Un vers ty. 

12. (1) Counc l may by regulat on g ve to classes of persons or  nd v duals the author ty to s gn contracts for the 
Un vers ty to the extent and  n respect of the subject-matter spec fied  n regulat ons. 

(2) The author ty g ven under sub-sect on (1) above may  tself be delegated  n wr t ng, but no such delegat on 
shall be operat ve unt l a copy of the  nstrument record ng the delegat on has been del vered to the Reg strar. 

13. The Seal of the Un vers ty shall not be affixed to any document except by the V ce-Chancellor, the Reg strar, or 
an officer or employee of the Un vers ty deputed by the Reg strar for th s purpose (e ther generally or  n relat on 
to part cular transact ons). 

14. (1) Except as stated  n th s statute and  n sect ons 24 and 25 of Statute VIII (Un vers ty Press), no officer of the 
Un vers ty, or any other person employed by the Un vers ty or work ng  n or  n connect on w th any depart-
ment or body w th n or under the control of the Un vers ty, shall have author ty to make any representat ons 
on behalf of the Un vers ty or to enter  nto any contract on behalf of the Un vers ty, except w th the express 
consent of Counc l. 
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(2) No such consent g ven by Counc l shall be operat ve unt l a copy of the resolut on of Counc l, cert fied by 
the Reg strar, has been del vered to such officer or other person. 

15. (1) The Reg strar shall keep a reg ster of all delegat ons under th s Part; and of all documents to wh ch the Seal 
has been affixed. 

(2) The Reg strar shall on request from any member of Counc l open the reg ster for  nspect on by that member. 

PART D: TRUSTS 

(Sections 16–20 are ‘Queen-in-Council’ statutes—see section 2 (3) of Statute IV.) 

16. (1) The Un vers ty holds the property wh ch  s subject to the trusts set out  n the Schedule to these statutes or 
 n regulat ons made by Counc l to be known as the Un vers ty’s Trust Regulat ons, and any other trusts wh ch 
may from t me to t me be added to the Schedule and those regulat ons, as trustee. 

(2) Subject to any spec fic prov s on relat ng to those trusts, the Un vers ty shall have the management of all 
the property compr sed  n them. 

(3) The Schedule or the Un vers ty’s Trust Regulat ons as the case may be shall: 

(a) set out the terms on wh ch the funds subject to each trust are held; and 

(b) spec fy those terms wh ch may be amended by Congregat on, those wh ch may be amended by further 
regulat on of Counc l, and those wh ch may only be amended under the prov s ons of the Un vers t es of 
Oxford and Cambr dge Act, 1923. 

(4) The adm n strat on of each of the trusts and the appl cat on of  ts  ncome shall be the respons b l ty of the 
board of management or other body spec fied  n the Part of the Schedule or  n the Un vers ty’s Trust Regula-
t ons relat ng to that trust, or,  f none  s spec fied, as shall be determ ned by Counc l. 

17. The  nvestment of trust property shall be subject to the prov s ons of such scheme as may from t me to t me be 
approved by Her Majesty  n Counc l under the prov s ons of sect on 2 of the Un vers t es and Colleges (Trusts) Act 
1943, and the fund establ shed under any such scheme shall be known as the Trusts Pool. 

18. (1) Any proposal for amend ng, repeal ng, or add ng to the prov s ons wh ch govern the trusts l sted  n the Sched-
ule shall be treated as a leg slat ve proposal under the prov s ons of Statute IV and the assoc ated regulat ons. 

(2) Any such proposal approved by Congregat on shall come  nto effect only  f and when  t has subsequently 
been approved by Her Majesty  n Counc l, except to any extent that Congregat on  s empowered by the prov -
s ons  n the Schedule wh ch govern the trust concerned to make such amendment, repeal, or add t on on  ts 
own author ty. 

19. (1) Any proposal for amend ng, repeal ng, or add ng to the prov s ons wh ch govern the ma n objects of any of 
the trusts l sted  n the Un vers ty’s Trust Regulat ons shall be treated as a leg slat ve proposal under the prov -
s ons of Statute IV and the assoc ated regulat ons and shall come  nto effect only  f and when  t has been 
approved both by Congregat on and subsequently by Her Majesty  n Counc l. 

(2) Any amendment to, repeal of, or add t on to any of the other prov s ons wh ch govern any of the trusts 
l sted  n the Un vers ty’s Trust Regulat ons shall be made by Counc l by regulat on under sect ons 13–18 of 
Statute VI. 

20. Any surplus  ncome of any trust  n any year may,  n the absence of prov s on to the contrary under spec fic pro-
v s ons relat ng to  nd v dual trusts, and at the d scret on of the board of management or other body respons ble 
for the adm n strat on of that trust: 

(1) be used [for expend ture  n that year  n furtherance of the ma n object or objects of the trust] in that year for 
the benefift of the division, faculty, sub-faculty, or department within whose area of responsibility the administration of the 
trust falls under section 16 (4) above1; or 

(2) be placed on reserve for expend ture  n the subsequent year as  f  t were  ncome of that subsequent year[; 
or 

(3) w th the approval of Counc l be re nvested  n the Un vers ty’s Trusts Pool to augment the cap tal of the 
fund]1. 

1 The delet on of the words  n square brackets and the subst tut on of the words  n  tal cs are subject to the aproval of Congregat on and 
subsequently of Her Majesty  n Counc l. 
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STATUTE XVII 
RESOLUTION OF DISPUTES OVER THE INTERPRETATION OR 

APPLICATION OF STATUTES AND REGULATIONS 

(This Statute is a ‘Queen-in-Council’ statute—see section 2 (2) of Statute IV.) 

1. If a d spute over the  nterpretat on or appl cat on of any of these statutes or any regulat on ar ses  n the course 
of proceed ngs taken under Statute XI, Statute XII, or Part B of Statute XIII  t shall be dec ded, subject to any r ght 
of appeal, by the person or tr bunal before whom the proceed ngs are tak ng place. 

2. Any other such d spute ar s ng between the Un vers ty and any of  ts members shall be referred to the V ce-
Chancellor  n wr t ng for  nformal determ nat on w thout a hear ng. 

3. In determ n ng a d spute referred to h m or her the V ce-Chancellor may requ re the part es to prov de further 
 nformat on about the d spute and may consult the H gh Steward and any other person he or she th nks fit. 

4. The dec s on of the V ce-Chancellor shall be sent to the part es  n wr t ng as soon as reasonably pract cable 
together w th the reasons for the dec s on. 

5. If any party to a d spute referred to the V ce-Chancellor under sect on 2 of th s statute  s d ssat sfied w th the 
V ce-Chancellor’s dec s on and w shes to appeal aga nst  t, he or she shall w th n twenty-e ght days of rece v ng the 
dec s on g ve not ce to the Reg strar requ r ng the appeal to be determ ned by the Appeal Court const tuted under 
Part B of Statute XI. 

6. The Appeal Court shall have full power to open up and rev ew the V ce-Chancellor’s dec s on and quash, rev se, 
or confirm that dec s on as  t th nks fit. 

7. The dec s on of the Appeal Court made under sect on 6 of th s statute shall be final and b nd ng on the part es. 

8. If not ce of appeal  s not g ven under sect on 5 of th s statute the dec s on of the V ce-Chancellor shall be final 
and b nd ng on the part es. 

SCHEDULE 
(This Schedule is a ‘Queen-in-Council’ statute—see section 2 (3) of Statute IV.) 

Part 1: Abbott Fu d 

1.1. The assets from t me to t me represent ng Mr John Abbott’s bequest, accepted by the Un vers ty  n 1871, shall 
const tute a fund known as the Abbott Fund. 

1.2. The fund shall be adm n stered by a board of management of wh ch the const tut on shall be determ ned by 
Counc l. 

1.3. The board shall from t me to t me apply the net  ncome of the fund  n mak ng awards, to be known as Abbott’s 
Bursar es, for the support of members of the Un vers ty who are ch ldren ( nclud ng orphan ch ldren) of the clergy 
of the Church of England, and who are: 

(1) read ng for 

(a) a first degree, or 

(b) the Degree of Bachelor of Med c ne or an equ valent degree, or 

(c) a second honour school, 

of the Un vers ty; and 

(2) stand ng  n need of financ al ass stance to enable them to obta n the full benefit of a un vers ty educat on. 

1.4. The board shall, subject to the approval of Counc l, determ ne from t me to t me the cond t ons of award of the 
bursar es, and the value and tenure of each, and the el g b l ty of cand dates, subject to the follow ng cond t ons: 

(1) the bursar es shall be awarded  n such a way as to g ve encouragement to learn ng; and 

(2)  f two or more cand dates show equal profic ency, preference shall be g ven to cand dates who establ sh 
that they were born  n the area of the former West R d ng of Yorksh re. 

Part 2: Ar old Memorial Prize 

2.1. The ma n object of the Matthew Arnold Memor al Pr ze shall be the encouragement and promot on of the 
study of Engl sh L terature among members of the Un vers ty. 

2.2. The pr ze shall be awarded annually,  f cand dates of suffic ent mer t present themselves, for an Engl sh essay 
upon some subject connected w th Engl sh L terature. 

2.3. The Board of the Faculty of Engl sh Language and L terature shall be the board of management of the pr ze. 
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2.4. All expenses  ncurred  n connect on w th the award of the pr ze,  nclud ng exam ners’ fees and any expenses 
of adm n strat on, shall be met from the net annual  ncome from the trust. 

2.5. The exam ner or exam ners shall be appo nted by the board, and shall rece ve such remunerat on as the board 
shall d rect. 

2.6. The value of the pr ze shall be fixed from t me to t me by the board and shall be announced at the same t me 
as the subject of the essay. 

2.7. The subject of the essay shall be set by the board and shall be announced not later than the last day of Tr n ty 
Full Term, and the compet ng essays shall be sent  n to the Reg strar on or before the first day of the follow ng 
March. 

2.8. The cand dates must be members of the Un vers ty who, on the day appo nted for send ng  n the essay, have 
qual fied by exam nat on for the degree of BA and have not exceeded seven years from the r matr culat on, or have 
qual fied by exam nat on for any other degree of the Un vers ty and have not exceeded four years from the r 
matr culat on, or, not be ng graduates of the Un vers ty, are pursu ng a course of study lead ng to a postgraduate 
degree of the Un vers ty and have not exceeded three years from the r matr culat on.1 

2.9. The pr ze shall  n no case be awarded to the same person a second t me. 

2.10. Surplus  ncome ar s ng from vacanc es or from any other cause may at the d scret on of the board be appl ed 
for any of the follow ng purposes: 

(1) the award  n any year, on the recommendat on of the exam ner or exam ners, of an add t onal pr ze or 
add t onal pr zes, of a value to be determ ned by the board when mak ng the award; 

(2) any other purpose cons stent w th the ma n object of the bequest as defined  n sect on 2.1 above. 

2.11. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the trust, as defined  n 
sect on 2.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 3: Bagby Bequest 

3.1 The bequest by Mr Ph l p H. Bagby of the res due of h s estate shall be used, as to e ther  ncome or pr nc pal,  n 
such manner as shall seem to the author sed officers of the Un vers ty best to encourage w th n the appropr ate 
department or departments of the Un vers ty the comparat ve study of the development of urban, l terate cultures 
 n accordance w th anthropolog cal pr nc ples and methods. 

3.2. The author sed officers for the purpose of adm n ster ng the bequest shall be the L fe and Env ronmental 
Sc ences Board on the recommendat on of the Professor of Soc al Anthropology. 

3.3. The appropr ate department of the Un vers ty for the purpose of study under the terms of the bequest shall be 
the Inst tute of Soc al and Cultural Anthropology. 

3.4. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the bequest, as defined  n 
sect on 3.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 4: Bampto  Lectures 

4.1. There shall be del vered, annually or b enn ally, at the Church of St Mary the V rg n, e ght d v n ty lecture 
sermons, to be called the Bampton Lectures, wh ch shall be del vered ‘upon e ther of the follow ng subjects: to 
confirm and establ sh the Chr st an Fa th, and to confute all heret cs and sch smat cs—upon the d v ne author ty 
of the Holy Scr ptures—upon the author ty of the wr t ngs of the Pr m t ve Fathers, as to the Fa th and Pract ce of 
the Pr m t ve Church—upon the D v n ty of our Lord and Sav our Jesus Chr st—upon the D v n ty of the Holy 
Ghost—upon the Art cles of the Chr st an Fa th, as comprehended  n the Apostles’ and N cene Creeds’. 

4.2. The Bampton Lectures shall be del vered on such e ght days  n e ther or both of H lary and Tr n ty Full Terms 
as the V ce-Chancellor may appo nt. 

4.3. The Bampton Lecturer shall be elected by the heads of colleges only, and proceed ngs for each elect on shall 
be  n t ated after at least s x calendar months’ publ c not ce, not less than twenty-two nor more than twenty-s x 
calendar months before the day on wh ch the first of h s or her Bampton Lectures  s to be preached. 

4.4. (1) The st pend of the Bampton Lecturer shall be such sum be ng not less than £300 as the electors shall from 
t me to t me determ ne; but the lecturer shall not be pa d, nor be ent tled to be pa d, before there have been 
pr nted, w th n twelve months after they are preached (unless an extens on of t me  s granted by the electors 
 n v ew of spec al c rcumstances), suffic ent cop es of h s or her lecture sermons for one copy to be g ven to the 
Chancellor of the Un vers ty, one to the head of every college, soc ety, and Permanent Pr vate Hall, one to the 
Lord Mayor of the C ty of Oxford, and one to the Bodle an L brary. 

(2) The expense of pr nt ng shall be pa d from the fund. 

4.5. (1) No person shall be qual fied to preach the Bampton Lectures unless he or she  s a un vers ty graduate. 

(2) The same person shall not preach the Bampton Lectures tw ce. 

1 No cand date shall be allowed to exclude add t onal t me  n reckon ng h s or her stand ng: see Sect on ii of the Un vers ty’s Trust 
Regulat ons (Statutes, 2000, p. 757). 
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4.6. The first charge on the net  ncome of the Bampton Fund shall be the st pend of the Bampton Lecturer, and the 
expense of pr nt ng the Bampton Lectures; any balance may, at the d scret on of the electors to the Bampton 
Lecturersh p, be appl ed  n one or more of the follow ng ways: 

(1) towards the payment of the travell ng expenses of the lecturers; 

(2) towards other costs assoc ated w th the Bampton Lectures; 

(3)  n the mak ng of grants for the promot on of stud es  n the subjects spec fied  n sect on 4.1 above. 

Part 5: Beit Professor of the History of the British Commo wealth 

5.1. The annual contr but on from the Be t Fund towards the st pend of the holder of the Professorsh p of the 
H story of the Br t sh Commonwealth shall be used as part al fund ng for that cha r, wh ch shall be called the Be t 
Professorsh p. 

5.2 The Be t Professor of the H story of the Br t sh Commonwealth shall lecture and g ve  nstruct on  n the H story 
of the Br t sh Emp re and Commonwealth. 

5.3. The professor shall be elected by an electoral board cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor, or,  f the head of the college spec fied  n (2) of th s sect on  s V ce-Chancellor, a person 
appo nted by Counc l; 

(2) the head of the college to wh ch the professorsh p shall be for the t me be ng allocated by Counc l under 
any statute or regulat on, or,  f the head  s unable or unw ll ng to act, a person appo nted by the govern ng 
body of the college; 

(3) a person appo nted by the govern ng body of the college spec fied  n (2) of th s sect on; 

(4), (5) two persons appo nted by Counc l; 

(6) a person appo nted by the Human t es Board; 

(7)–(9) three persons appo nted by the Board of the Faculty of Modern H story. 

5.4. The professor shall be subject to any general statutes or regulat ons concern ng the dut es of professors and to 
any part cular regulat ons wh ch are appl cable to th s cha r. 

Part 6: Bode  Fu d 

6.1. (1) The first charge on the net  ncome of the Boden Fund shall be the payment of a contr but on towards the 
cost of the Boden Professorsh p of Sanskr t equal to one-half of the total  ncome of the fund, net of such man-
agement fee as shall be determ ned by Counc l from year to year. 

(2) In the event of a vacancy  n the professorsh p th s contr but on shall be pa d  nto the Un vers ty General 
Revenue Account. 

6.2. The second charge on the net  ncome of the Boden Fund shall be the financ ng of the Boden Scholarsh p for 
the encouragement of the study of, and profic ency  n, the Sanskr t Language and L terature tenable on the cond -
t ons set out  n th s Part, for two years  n the first  nstance, w th an annual st pend to be fixed at the d scret on of 
the Board of the Faculty of Or ental Stud es. 

6.3. The Board of the Faculty of Or ental Stud es shall be the board of management of the scholarsh p. 

6.4. (1) The scholar shall be elected  n such term as the board may from t me to t me determ ne, subject to the 
g v ng  n the University Gazette of not less than three months’ not ce of each elect on. 

(2) The electors shall be the Boden Professor of Sanskr t or h s or her deputy, and one or more others 
appo nted by the board on each occas on not less than one month before the elect on. 

(3) The electors shall take  nto account the prev ous records and declared  ntent ons of the cand dates, and 
they may also,  f they th nk fit, exam ne the cand dates e ther orally or  n wr t ng or  n both ways. 

6.5. (1) The scholarsh p shall be open to all graduate members of the Un vers ty who on the first day of the term 
 n wh ch the elect on  s held have exceeded the n nth term from the r matr culat on but not the th rt eth year 
of the r age.1 

(2) Cand dates shall produce to the Boden Professor documentary ev dence of the r el g b l ty under th s 
sect on, and also a wr tten perm ss on, s gned by the heads or v cegerents of the r respect ve colleges, soc -
et es, or Permanent Pr vate Halls to offer themselves as cand dates, but no person shall be el g ble whose 
vernacular language  s any Ind an language. 

6.6. The board may, on the recommendat on of the electors, perm t a scholar to reta n h s or her scholarsh p for a 
th rd year but not for longer. 

6.7. (1) The scholar shall keep statutable res dence for s x weeks  n every term of the tenure of h s or her scholar-
sh p unless, on the recommendat on of the Boden Professor, the board shall grant leave to res de elsewhere 
on the ground that he or she can there pursue h s or her stud es more profitably than  n Oxford. 

1 No cand date shall be allowed to exclude add t onal t me  n reckon ng h s or her stand ng and age: see Sect on ii of the Un vers ty’s 
Trust Regulat ons (Statutes, 2000, p. 757). 
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(2) The scholar shall be requ red dur ng res dence  n Oxford to attend such of the Boden Professor’s lectures 
as the professor shall deem best adapted to the scholar’s profic ency  n Sanskr t. 

(3) The board may also d spense w th statutory res dence on the ground of  llness or for other urgent cause. 

6.8. The scholarsh p shall  mmed ately become vo d  f the scholar  s non-res dent  n any term (unless h s or her 
res dence has been d spensed w th under sect on 6.7 above) or fa ls to comply w th any other requ rement spec fied 
 n th s Part. 

6.9. At the end of each term the scholar shall apply to the Boden Professor for a cert ficate that he or she  s worthy 
to rece ve h s or her st pend, and shall del ver to the Reg strar such a cert ficate s gned by the Boden Professor 
together w th a cert ficate of res dence, and  n default of those cert ficates or e ther of them (subject nevertheless 
to any d spensat on as to res dence granted under sect on 6.7 above) the scholar shall rece ve no st pend  n respect 
of the follow ng term. 

6.10. (1) Electors other than the Boden Professor may,  f the board for good reasons so determ nes on any occas on, 
rece ve an honorar um not exceed ng £5. 

(2) Any such honorar um and all other necessary expenses of adm n strat on shall be pa d out of the  ncome 
of the fund. 

6.11. (1) Any surplus  ncome of the fund not requ red for the above purposes ( nclud ng any emoluments forfe ted 
by a scholar and any  ncome accru ng dur ng a vacancy and not requ red to be pa d  nto the Un vers ty Gen-
eral Revenue Account under sect on 6.1 above) shall be appl ed  n the first  nstance to mak ng a grant to the 
L brary of the Ind an Inst tute of £50 per annum or such lesser sum as may  n any g ven year be ava lable. 

(2) Any rema n ng surplus  ncome may at the d scret on of the board be appl ed to any one or more of the fol-
low ng purposes, namely: 

(a) to the prov s on of a jun or scholarsh p or pr ze for the encouragement of the study of and profic ency 
 n the Sanskr t Language and L terature; 

(b) to the ass stance of publ cat ons or any other purpose connected or cons stent w th the advancement 
of Sanskr t stud es. 

Part 7: Mo tague Burto  Professor of I ter atio al Relatio s 

7.1. The ma n object of the benefact on rece ved by the Un vers ty from S r Montague Burton shall be the ma n-
tenance of the Montague Burton Professorsh p of Internat onal Relat ons. 

7.2. The net  ncome of the endowment const tuted by the benefact on shall be appl ed,  n proport ons and on con-
d t ons to be determ ned from t me to t me by Counc l,  n consultat on w th the Soc al Sc ences Board, pr mar ly 
towards the costs ( nclud ng support costs) of the professorsh p, and, subject to th s, to the general advancement 
of the study w th n the Un vers ty of Internat onal Relat ons. 

7.3. The Montague Burton Professor of Internat onal Relat ons shall lecture and g ve  nstruct on on the theory and 
pract ce of Internat onal Relat ons. 

7.4. The professor shall be elected by an electoral board cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor, or,  f the Master of Ball ol College  s V ce-Chancellor, a person appo nted by Counc l; 

(2) the Master of Ball ol College, or,  f the Master  s unable or unw ll ng to act, a person appo nted by the Gov-
ern ng Body of Ball ol College; 

(3) person appo nted by the Govern ng Body of Ball ol College; 

(4), (5) two persons appo nted by Counc l; 

(6)–(8) three persons appo nted by the Soc al Sc ences Board; 

(9) a person appo nted by the Board of the Faculty of Modern H story. 

7.5. The professor shall be subject to any general statutes or regulat ons concern ng the dut es of professors and to 
any part cular regulat ons wh ch are appl cable to th s cha r. 

7.6. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the benefact on, as defined 
 n sect on 7.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 8: Burtt Davy Research Scholarship 

8.1. (1) The net annual  ncome of a bequest by J. Burtt Davy, MA, D.Ph l., Un vers ty College (for the foundat on of 
a scholarsh p, to be called the Burtt Davy Research Scholarsh p, for research  n ‘Taxonom c Botany and/or 
Trop cal Plant Ecology preferably  n connect on w th Trop cal Forestry at the Herbar a of the Department of 
Botany and of the Imper al Forestry Inst tute, Un vers ty of Oxford’) after payment of any necessary expenses 
shall be devoted to the ma ntenance of a Burtt Davy Research Scholarsh p. 

(2) The scholarsh p shall be awarded from t me to t me to any postgraduate student who  s reg stered for a 
postgraduate degree at the Un vers ty and who undertakes to carry out research  nto Taxonomy and Ecology 
or  nto the use of b ochem cal, m croscop cal, genet cal, or such other methods for the class ficat on of plants 
as may be approved by the Sherard an Professor of Botany and the D rector of the Forestry Inst tute (‘the 
awarders’), on cond t on that such part of the value of the scholarsh p as the awarders shall determ ne 
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may be pa d by way of re mbursement of travel, explorat on, and other expenses  nc dental to the scholar’s 
research. 

8.2. The scholarsh p shall be placed under the general superv s on of the L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences Board. 

8.3. Scholars shall be selected jo ntly by the awarders, who shall determ ne the value and tenure of the scholarsh p 
(on cond t on that the tenure of any one holder shall not  n any case exceed three years) and any other terms of 
award not  ncons stent w th th s Part. 

8.4. The awarders shall on the occas on of each award report to the L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences Board the 
name of the scholar, the value and tenure of the scholarsh p, and the subject of h s or her research. 

8.5. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the bequest, as defined  n 
sect on 8.1 (1) above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 9: E.K. Chambers Stude tship 

9.1. The fund der ved from the bequest of the res due of the estate of Lady Chambers shall cont nue to be  nvested 
and the net  ncome used for the ma ntenance of studentsh ps  n Engl sh L terature known as the E.K. Chambers 
Studentsh ps, wh ch shall be tenable e ther concurrently or alternately as funds may perm t at Corpus Chr st  Col-
lege and Somerv lle College by persons of good class cal atta nments who have graduated from a un vers ty  n the 
Br t sh Isles w th an honours degree  n a subject other than (‘s ngle honours’) Engl sh. 

9.2. The fund shall be adm n stered by a board of management cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(2) the Reg us Professor of Greek; 

(3) the Merton Professor of Engl sh L terature; 

(4) the Pres dent of Corpus Chr st  College; 

(5) the Pr nc pal of Somerv lle College; 

(6) a person nom nated by the Govern ng Body of Corpus Chr st  College; 

(7) a person nom nated by the Govern ng Body of Somerv lle College. 

9.3. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the bequest, as defined  n 
sect on 9.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 10: Crave  Fellowships a d Scholarships 

10.1. The net annual  ncome of the foundat on of John Lord Craven shall be appl ed to the promot on of class cal 
learn ng and taste. 

10.2. The  ncome shall be used for the ma ntenance of two or more fellowsh ps and three scholarsh ps for the 
promot on of class cal learn ng and taste, to be styled the Craven Un vers ty Fellowsh ps and Craven Un vers ty 
Scholarsh ps respect vely. 

10.3. (1) The fellowsh ps shall be open to all members of the Un vers ty who have not exceeded the twenty-first 
term from the r matr culat on. 

(2) They shall be tenable for two years, and shall be of such value as shall be determ ned from t me to t me by 
the Board of the Faculty of Class cs. 

(3) In any part cular case the board, after cons derat on of a report from the comm ttee for the t me be ng 
const tuted under the terms of sect on 10.4 below, may also agree to refund expenses  ncurred,  n  ts op n-
 on,  n the reasonable d scharge of the obl gat ons  mposed on the fellow by sect on 10.5 below,  n so far as 
such expenses cannot be met from another source. 

10.4. (1) At least one fellow shall be elected annually  n Tr n ty Term or  n M chaelmas Term,  f cand dates of 
suffic ent mer t present themselves, by a comm ttee of five persons appo nted for the purpose by the Board 
of the Faculty of Class cs. 

(2) The comm ttee shall have power to elect e ther w thout exam nat on or after such exam nat on  n Greek 
and Lat n l terature, h story, and ant qu t es, or  n some part of these subjects, as  t shall th nk fit. 

10.5. (1) Each fellow shall be deemed to have entered on h s or her fellowsh p on the first of August  n the year  n 
wh ch he or she was elected. 

(2) The fellow shall be requ red as a cond t on of becom ng ent tled to the emoluments of the fellowsh p 
to spend at least e ght months out of the twenty-s x months  mmed ately follow ng h s or her entry upon 
the fellowsh p  n res dence abroad for the purpose of study at some place or places approved by the elect ng 
comm ttee. 

(3) The elect ng comm ttee shall nevertheless have power to allow such res dence to be postponed for any 
per od not exceed ng s x months, or to grant total or part al d spensat on from the requ rement of res dence 
abroad, and to author se the payment of such part of the emoluments as  t shall th nk reasonable to a fellow 
who has fa led to complete h s or her per od of res dence. 

(4) The elect ng comm ttee may requ re the fellow to produce such ev dence of d l gence  n the prosecut on 
of h s or her study as  t shall th nk exped ent. 
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10.6. (1) The scholarsh ps shall be open to all members of the Un vers ty who have not exceeded the twelfth term 
from the r matr culat on. 

(2) The value of the scholarsh ps, wh ch shall be payable on award, shall be as determ ned from t me to t me 
by the Board of the Faculty of Class cs. 

(3) The comm ttee const tuted under sect on 10.4 above shall have power to award part or all of the emolu-
ments of the scholarsh ps as grants for the purchase of books or for fore gn travel or both. 

10.7. (1) Three scholars shall be elected annually after an exam nat on held  n M chaelmas Term,  f cand dates of 
suffic ent mer t present themselves. 

(2) The exam ners for the scholarsh ps shall be three persons nom nated by the comm ttee wh ch nom nates 
exam ners for Honour Moderat ons  n Class cs. 

(3) No two exam ners shall be of the same college, soc ety, or Permanent Pr vate Hall; and the same person 
shall not be nom nated as exam ner more than tw ce consecut vely. 

10.8. The exam nat on shall be the same as that held for the elect on to Dean Ireland’s Scholarsh p, and the person 
elected to be Dean Ireland’s Scholar,  f he or she has not already been elected to a Craven Scholarsh p, shall be 
elected at the same t me to the first Craven Scholarsh p. 

10.9. No person shall be elected a second t me to a Craven Scholarsh p. 

10.10. (1) The comm ttee appo nted to elect to the fellowsh ps shall g ve not ce  n the University Gazette (at least 
twenty days  n advance) of the t me and place at wh ch  t w ll rece ve the names of cand dates; and  f  t 
determ nes to hold an exam nat on  t shall g ve a further not ce of not less than ten days of the t me and 
place of that exam nat on. 

(2) The electors to the scholarsh ps shall g ve not ce  n the University Gazette (at least twenty days  n 
advance) of the t me and place of the exam nat on. 

10.11. (1) Every cand date for the scholarsh ps shall produce to the exam ners the wr tten consent of the head or 
v cegerent of h s or her college, soc ety, or Permanent Pr vate Hall, together w th proof of h s or her stand-
 ng, two days at least before the start of the exam nat on. 

(2) Every cand date for the fellowsh ps shall produce the correspond ng consent, together w th proof of h s 
or her stand ng, on or before the day appo nted by the comm ttee for rece v ng the names of cand dates. 

10.12. (1) When an elect on to a fellowsh p or to scholarsh ps has been made, the electors shall arrange for the 
names of the persons elected to be publ shed  n the University Gazette. 

(2) In add t on they shall publ sh the names of cand dates whom they have ment oned as hav ng d s-
t ngu shed themselves  n the exam nat on; and the same record shall be kept of all such names as of the 
fellows and scholars elected. 

10.13. (1) The Board of the Faculty of Class cs shall have power to apply so much of the  ncome as  t th nks 
necessary towards the expense of any exam nat on for the fellowsh ps or the scholarsh ps,  nclud ng the 
honorar um of the exam ners. 

(2) The surplus of the net annual  ncome shall be carr ed to a fund, to be called the Craven Un vers ty Fund, 
from wh ch grants may be made from t me to t me by the board for any purpose connected w th the 
advancement of class cal learn ng. 

10.14. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the foundat on, as 
defined  n sect on 10.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 11: Michael Daly Memorial Fu d 

11.1. (1) The net  ncome of the fund establ shed by the g ft made to the Un vers ty  n 1992 by Mr and Mrs Allen Daly 
as a memor al to the r son, M chael, shall be appl ed  n awards, to be known as M chael Daly Awards, to 
members of staff of the Bodle an L brary or,  n default of su table appl cants  n any year, to members of staff 
of other l brar es of the Un vers ty. 

(2) The awards shall be used by the rec p ents to enable them to study the languages or cultures of the 
Turk c-speak ng world; the Caucasus; the Slavon c and East European worlds; the M ddle East; the Far East; 
or South and South-East As a; w th preference g ven whenever poss ble to appl cants study ng some aspect of 
the Turk c-speak ng world and the Caucasus. 

11.2. The fund shall be adm n stered by a board of management compr s ng the D rector of Un vers ty L brary 
Serv ces and Bodley’s L brar an and the Keeper of Or ental Collect ons, or the r respect ve nom nees or deput es, 
one of the Curators of the Un vers ty L brar es to be chosen from t me to t me by the curators, and a person to be 
chosen from t me to t me by the Board of the Faculty of Or ental Stud es from among the holders of academ c posts 
 n Turk sh. 

11.3. The board shall determ ne wh ch of the el g ble cand dates shall rece ve the awards, the value of each award, 
and any cond t ons govern ng  ts use. 

11.4. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 11.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 
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Part 12: De yer a d Joh so  Travelli g Fellowship a d Prize 

12.1. The net annual proceeds of the benefact on of El zabeth Denyer, w dow, and of that part of the benefact on 
of John Johnson, DD, wh ch he des gnated for the encouragement of the study of Theology w th n the Un vers ty 
shall be appl ed to that object. 

12.2. The proceeds shall be used for a travell ng fellowsh p and a pr ze for the encouragement of the study of 
Theology, to be called the Denyer and Johnson Travell ng Fellowsh p and Pr ze. 

12.3. The Board of the Faculty of Theology shall be the board of management for the fund. 

12.4. There shall be a travell ng fellowsh p of a value to be determ ned  n each case by the board of management, 
tenable for one year. 

12.5. (1) One travell ng fellow shall be elected every other year,  f su table cand dates present themselves. 

(2) Cand dates must be members of the Un vers ty who, on the first day of October  n the academ c year  n 
wh ch the elect on takes place, are under 40 years of age, and e ther 

(a) have qual fied by exam nat on for any degree of the Un vers ty; or 

(b) are members of Congregat on. 

12.6. The travell ng fellowsh p shall not be awarded to the same person more than tw ce. 

12.7. (1) Every travell ng fellow elected shall, unless he or she has rece ved from the board exempt on from the 
requ rement, be requ red to spend at least three months of h s or her tenure of the fellowsh p  n res dence 
outs de the Un ted K ngdom for the purpose of study at some place or places approved by the board. 

(2) Part of the value of the travell ng fellowsh p as determ ned by the board shall be appl ed, at  ts d scret on, 
to meet expenses necessar ly  ncurred by the travell ng fellow under th s cond t on. 

(3) The board shall have power to author se the payment of such part of the emoluments of the fellowsh p as 
 t may deem reasonable to a fellow who has fa led to complete h s or her per od of res dence outs de 
the Un ted K ngdom; and the board shall also have power to requ re a fellow to produce such ev dence of 
d l gence  n the prosecut on of h s or her stud es as  t may th nk exped ent. 

12.8. Subject to th s Part, the board shall have power to make, and to vary from t me to t me, prov s ons con-
cern ng the mode of elect on to, and the cond t ons of tenure and t me of payment of the emoluments of, the 
travell ng fellowsh p, except that no elect on to a travell ng fellowsh p shall be made by the board unless not ce 
of not less than twenty days has been g ven by  t of the t me and place at wh ch names of the cand dates are to be 
rece ved. 

12.9. There shall be a pr ze wh ch shall be awarded on the recommendat on of the exam ners  n the F nal Honour 
School of Theology to the cand date whose performance the exam ners judge to be the best and of suffic ent mer t 
for the pr ze, except that  t shall not be awarded to a cand date who has been awarded a Sen or Pusey and Ellerton 
Pr ze  n B bl cal Hebrew unless there  s no other cand date of suffic ent mer t to be awarded the Denyer and 
Johnson Pr ze. 

12.10. The value of the pr ze shall be such as the board shall from t me to t me determ ne. 

12.11. Any  ncome from the benefact on  n excess of the sum requ red  n each year for pay ng the emoluments of 
the fellowsh p and pr ze may be used by the board  n one or more of the follow ng ways: 

(1) for the award of an add t onal travell ng fellowsh p on the same terms and cond t ons as the above; 

(2) for studentsh ps to be awarded to graduates read ng for h gher degrees under the Board of the Faculty 
of Theology, on cond t ons la d down by the board; 

(3) for grants or any purpose connected w th the advancement of theolog cal learn ng. 

12.12. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the benefact ons, as 
defined  n sect on 12.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 13: Travel Fu d for the Eco omics of Developi g Cou ties 

13.1. The fund wh ch was created by the benefact on for the study of Colon al Affa rs accepted by the Un vers ty  n 
1943 from the Un ted Afr ca Company, and held as an earmarked part of the H gher Stud es Fund, shall be used to 
support travel for the purposes of the study of the econom cs of develop ng countr es (broadly conce ved) through 
grants awarded to the holders of establ shed academ c posts w th n the Un vers ty. 

13.2. Subject always to the agreement of the Trustees of the H gher Stud es Fund,1 the travel fund shall be adm n-
 stered under such arrangements as shall be approved from t me to t me by Counc l by regulat on. 

Part 14: Egerto  Coghill La dscape Prize 

14.1. The Egerton Cogh ll Benefact on shall be used for the establ shment of a landscape pa nt ng pr ze for 
members of the Un vers ty read ng for any degree, d ploma, or cert ficate of the Un vers ty. 

14.2. The pr ze shall be called ‘The Egerton Cogh ll Landscape Pr ze’  n memory of the donor’s father. 

1 See Spec al Resolut on of Congregat on of 28 January 1992 (Gazette, Vol. 122, p. 648). 
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14.3. The pr ze shall be competed for annually by members of the Un vers ty who are read ng for any degree, 
d ploma, or cert ficate of the Un vers ty. 

14.4. (1) Only landscape pa nt ngs  n o ls pa nted dur ng the preced ng twelve months of some 0.4 square metres 
 n area shall be adm ss ble as entr es. 

(2) No compet tor shall subm t more than one entry for any one compet t on. 

(3) The w nner of the pr ze  n any one year shall not be el g ble to compete  n any subsequent year. 

14.5. The compet t on shall be announced  n the University Gazette, and shall be judged by the Rusk n Master 
of Draw ng (or a deputy appo nted by the Master) and the Keeper of the Department of Western Art (or a deputy 
appo nted by the Keeper). 

14.6. (1) The net annual  ncome from the pr ze fund shall be d v ded as to one-fifth for each of the judges for the 
year  n quest on as the r fees for judg ng the compet t on and as to three-fifths for the w nner. 

(2) If, however,  n any year  n the op n on of the judges no compet tor subm ts an entry of suffic ent qual ty 
to w n the compet t on they shall declare that no compet tor has won the compet t on, and the three-fifths 
share of the  ncome wh ch would have been pa d to a w nner  n that year shall be subject to the prov s ons of 
sect on 20 of Statute XVI. 

(3) If  n any year there are no entr es for the pr ze, the whole of the  ncome for that year shall be subject to 
the prov s ons of sect on 20 of Statute XVI. 

14.7. The w nn ng entry shall be d splayed  n some prom nent pos t on dur ng Commemorat on Week or any 
other su table occas on. 

14.8. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the benefact on, as 
defined  n sect on 14.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 15: Eldo  Law Scholarship Fu d 

15.1. The ma n object of the Eldon Law Scholarsh p Fund shall be the award of Eldon Law Scholarsh ps to su table 
members of the Un vers ty  ntend ng to follow the profess on of the law. 

15.2. The Eldon Law Scholarsh p Fund shall be adm n stered by the Board of the Faculty of Law. 

15.3. After payment of any expenses of adm n strat on the net  ncome of the Eldon Law Scholarsh p Fund shall 
be appl ed by the board  n ma nta n ng scholarsh ps, to be called Eldon Law Scholarsh ps, wh ch may cons st of 
s ngle payments, or of not more than three annual payments, wh ch may be of vary ng amounts, as the board shall 
determ ne  n each case. 

15.4. The follow ng persons only shall be el g ble to rece ve Eldon Law Scholarsh ps, namely those members of the 
Un vers ty who: 

(1) have passed the r exam nat on for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts or for the Degree of Bachelor of C v l Law 
or for the Degree of Mag ster Jur s  n European and Comparat ve Law; and 

(2) have e ther been placed  n the F rst Class or been awarded a d st nct on  n one or other of the above 
exam nat ons or  n Honour Moderat ons or have ga ned one of the Chancellor’s Pr zes; and 

(3)  ntend to follow the profess on of the law; and 

(4) have appl ed for one of the scholarsh ps e ther before, or w th n a per od of two years beg nn ng on, the 
date of the r call to the Bar. 

15.5. In award ng the scholarsh ps the board shall take  nto account the financ al c rcumstances of the appl cants. 

15.6. W th n the l m ts prescr bed by th s Part, the board shall have full power to make rules for the award of the 
scholarsh ps,  nclud ng rules as to the value and per od of tenure of the awards, and the qual ficat ons, and method 
of ascerta nment and select on, of benefic ar es. 

15.7. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 15.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 16: Ellerto  Theological Essay Prize 

16.1. The annual net  ncome of the benefact on g ven  n 1825 by The Revd Edward Ellerton, DD, Fellow of Magdalen 
College, for the encouragement of theolog cal learn ng  n the Un vers ty by the establ shment of an annual pr ze 
for an Engl sh Essay shall cont nue to form the endowment fund for the Ellerton Theolog cal Essay Pr ze. 

16.2. The pr ze shall be of a value determ ned by the board of management and shall be offered annually for the 
best Engl sh Essay on some doctr ne or duty of the Chr st an rel g on or on any other subject of theology wh ch shall 
be deemed meet and useful. 

16.3. The pr ze shall be open to all members of the Un vers ty who, on the day fixed for the subm ss on of essays, have 
not exceeded th rty terms from the r matr culat on, except that any cand date hold ng a degree of another un vers ty 
at the t me of h s or her matr culat on shall not have exceeded twenty-one terms from h s or her matr culat on. 

16.4. No one to whom the pr ze has been awarded shall aga n offer h mself or herself as a cand date. 

16.5. (1) The Board of the Faculty of Theology shall be the board of management of the pr ze. 
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(2) The board shall appo nt annually not more than three judges who shall be pa d such fee as the board shall 
prov de, and who shall award the pr ze. 

16.6. A d fference of op n on among the judges shall be dec ded by a major ty. 

16.7. (1) Not later than the end of the fourth week  n M chaelmas Full Term cand dates shall subm t t tles for 
approval by the judges, and the essays shall be sent  n on or before the first day of the Tr n ty Term next 
ensu ng. 

(2) The length of an essay shall not exceed 10,000 words. 

16.8. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the benefact on, as 
defined  n sect on 16.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 17: E glish Poem o  a Sacred Subject 

17.1. The ma n object of the fund shall be the ma ntenance of a pr ze compet t on for an Engl sh poem on a 
sacred subject. 

17.2. The pr ze shall be offered for compet t on once  n every three years. 

17.3. The cand dates shall be members of the Un vers ty who, not later than the clos ng date for entr es for the 
compet t on, wh ch shall be spec fied when the subject  s announced, have qual fied by exam nat on for a degree 
of the Un vers ty, or hold the Degree of Master of Arts by  ncorporat on or by decree or resolut on, or hold the 
status of Master of Arts, or have qual fied by exam nat on for a degree of any other un vers ty. 

17.4. No person to whom the pr ze has been tw ce awarded shall be a cand date. 

17.5. The judges shall be the Professor of Poetry, the Publ c Orator, and a th rd judge, who shall be appo nted by 
them, and who shall be a Master of Arts, or Bachelor of C v l Law, or Bachelor of Med c ne, or a graduate of super or 
rank. 

17.6. The subject or subjects for the poems for a part cular compet t on shall be selected by the judges who adjud -
ated the last preced ng compet t on, and shall be announced by them, together w th the k nd of poem prescr bed 
and any other cond t ons prescr bed by them, at least two years before the clos ng date for the compet t on. 

17.7. No compos t on for the pr ze shall be less than s xty, nor more than three hundred, l nes  n length. 

17.8. The judges shall award the pr ze to the cand date whose compos t on they adjudge the best,  f they adjudge 
 t of suffic ent mer t, and the pr ze shall cons st of three years’ net  ncome after the deduct on of the judges’ hono-
rar a, the value of any award made under sect on 17.9 below, and all other proper expenses. 

17.9. (1) The judges are empowered to nom nate a cand date as second-pr zew nner who, at the judges’ d scret on, 
may be awarded such sum, not exceed ng one-s xth of the three years’  ncome ava lable for that year’s pr ze, 
as they shall determ ne. 

(2) Such a nom nat on may be made only  f the cand date’s entry  s of a qual ty wh ch would have qual fied 
 t for the award of the ma n pr ze had not a better entry been rece ved. 

17.10. Cop es of the successful compos t on shall be sent by the author to the Chancellor, the heads of the colleges, 
soc et es, and Permanent Pr vate Halls, the two Proctors, the Assessor, the judges of the compos t ons, the profes-
sors  n the Facult es of Engl sh Language and L terature and of Theology, the Secretary of Facult es and Academ c 
Reg strar (ten cop es), and the Bodle an L brary. 

17.11. The judges shall rece ve honorar a, together w th all proper expenses, to be pa d out of the  ncome of the 
fund, of such amounts as Counc l shall from t me to t me determ ne. 

17.12. Any surplus  ncome may be appl ed towards such purpose or purposes for the encouragement of rel g on or 
l terature among members of the Un vers ty as Counc l shall determ ne after consultat on w th the Boards of the 
Facult es of Engl sh Language and L terature, and of Theology. 

17.13. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 17.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 18: Estli  Carpe ter Fu d 

18.1. The assets of the Estl n Carpenter Trust (establ shed  n 1927 by a bequest under the w ll of Dr Joseph Estl n 
Carpenter) shall form a fund to be known as the Estl n Carpenter Fund. 

18.2. The fund shall be adm n stered by the Comm ttee on Cont nu ng Educat on and the net  ncome used for the pro-
mot on of extens on lectures to be known as the Estl n Carpenter Lectures on subjects relat ng to the place of mank nd 
 n nature, such as the sc ences of Astronomy, Geology, B ology, Geography, and k ndred stud es bear ng on human 
development  n Psychology, H story, L terature, Art, Soc al Organ sat on, Econom cs, and Pol t cal Ph losophy. 

Part 19: Ford’s Lecturer i  British History 

19.1. Ford’s Lecturer  n Br t sh H story shall hold office for one year, and no lecturer shall be re-el g ble unt l four 
years have elapsed from h s or her appo ntment. 

19.2. The lecturer shall del ver not less than s x lectures on Br t sh H story, and these lectures shall be del vered 
e ther  n M chaelmas or  n H lary Term, or partly  n the one and partly  n the other. 
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19.3. The lecturer shall be elected by a board of seven electors, cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(2)–(4) three persons appo nted by Counc l; 

(5)–(7) three persons appo nted by the Board of the Faculty of Modern H story. 

19.4. Each of the appo nted electors shall hold office for three years, and shall be re-el g ble; and one elector 
appo nted by Counc l and one elector appo nted by the faculty board shall vacate office every year. 

19.5. The lecturer shall rece ve from the net revenues of the Ford Bequest, on complet on of h s or her course of lec-
tures, £600 or such larger sum as the board of electors, w th the approval of Counc l, shall determ ne. 

19.6. The board of electors shall make an elect on to the lecturersh p at any t me up to three years before the lec-
turer takes up office. 

19.7. Cand dates for elect on to the office of lecturer shall send  n the r names, together w th the subjects of the lec-
tures wh ch they propose to del ver, and w th any further explanat ons wh ch they may th nk fit to offer, to the Reg-
 strar not later than the first day of November  n each year and the Reg strar shall forward the appl cat ons w thout 
delay to the V ce-Chancellor; but the cho ce of the electors shall not be necessar ly l m ted to such cand dates. 

19.8. (1) No member of the board of electors shall be el g ble for the office of lecturer. 

(2) On the occurrence of a vacancy on the board of electors the Reg strar shall not fy the vacancy to Counc l 
or to the Board of the Faculty of Modern H story, as the case shall be; and Counc l or the board shall fill the 
vacancy as soon as poss ble. 

19.9. The board of electors shall be the board of management for the revenues ar s ng from the Ford Bequest. 

19.10. Any  ncome  n excess of the sum requ red  n each year for the payment of the st pend of the lecturer may be 
used by the board at  ts d scret on  n one or more of the follow ng ways: 

(1) for the payment of travell ng expenses  ncurred by the lecturer for that or for any subsequent year; 

(2) for the payment of expenses  nc dental to the del very of the lectures; 

(3) for the payment of expenses  ncurred  n connect on w th the enterta nment of the lecturer; 

(4) for the payment  n any year of one or more James Ford Spec al Lecturers, each to del ver a s ngle lecture 
on some aspect of Br t sh H story, for wh ch he or she shall rece ve a fee of up to £100, or such larger sum as 
the board of electors, w th the approval of Counc l, shall determ ne, together w th re mbursement of the 
travell ng and other  nc dental expenses  ncurred  n connect on w th the del very of the lecture, and the 
payment of expenses  ncurred  n connect on w th the enterta nment of the Spec al Lecturer; 

(5) for such other means of support for the teach ng of Br t sh H story  n the Un vers ty as the board of elec-
tors shall from t me to t me determ ne. 

Part 20: Fort um Trusts a d Parker’s Be efactio  

20. The whole of the net  ncome of the Fortnum Trusts and of Parker’s Benefact on shall be put at the d sposal of the 
V s tors of the Ashmolean Museum to be appl ed towards the ma ntenance and  ncrease of the Ashmolean collect ons. 

Part 21: Gaisford Fu d 

21.1. The net  ncome of the fund establ shed  n memory of the late Dr Thomas Ga sford, Dean of Chr st Church and 
Reg us Professor of Greek, shall be appl ed for the advancement of class cal learn ng  n the Un vers ty. 

21.2. There shall be a board of management for the fund cons st ng of: 

(1) the Reg us Professor of Greek; 

(2), (3) two members of the Sub-faculty of Class cal Languages and L terature elected by the Board of the 
Faculty of Class cs to hold office for a per od of three years. 

21.3. (1) The board of management shall elect annually a lecturer, to be known as the Ga sford Lecturer, to hold 
office for one academ c year  n the course of wh ch he or she shall del ver one lecture on a subject of h s or 
her own choos ng  n the field of Greek or Lat n L terature. 

(2) The lecture shall normally be del vered  n Tr n ty Term unless the board of management dec des other-
w se. 

21.4. The board of management shall determ ne the emoluments of the lecturer, and prov s on for h s or her 
travell ng expenses, for payment from the Ga sford Fund. 

21.5. The board of management shall offer the follow ng annual pr zes of such value and on such terms and 
cond t ons as  t shall from t me to t me determ ne: 

(1) a Ga sford Essay Pr ze for Greek Language and L terature (for wh ch only undergraduates shall be 
el g ble); 

(2) a Ga sford D ssertat on Pr ze for Greek or Lat n Language and L terature (for wh ch only graduates shall 
be el g ble). 

21.6. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 21.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 
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Part 22: Gerra s Fu d 

22. The net  ncome of the Gerrans Fund (establ shed  n 1922 by a bequest under the w ll of Henry Tresawna 
Gerrans) shall be employed by the Curators of the Taylor Inst tut on at the r sole d scret on for the promot on of 
the study of the German Language and L terature  n the Un vers ty. 

Part 23: Gibbs Prizes 

23.1. The ma n object of the fund establ shed under the w ll of Mr Charles Day Dowl ng G bbs shall be the endow-
ment and ma ntenance of awards, wh ch shall be called G bbs Pr zes and shall be g ven to undergraduates,  n 
Class cs, Mathemat cs, Law, Sc ence, H story, D v n ty, or other subjects as the Un vers ty shall determ ne. 

23.2. (1) Pr zes shall be offered annually for profic ency  n Modern H story, Chem stry, Law, B ochem stry, 
Zoology, Pol t cs, and Geography. 

(2) The number, value, and cond t ons of award of the pr zes shall be fixed at the d scret on of the board of 
management. 

23.3. Cand dates for the pr zes shall be members of the Un vers ty who at the beg nn ng of the exam nat on have 
not exceeded the twelfth term from the r matr culat on, and are read ng for a final honour school, except that 
Counc l may grant d spensat on, on grounds of protracted  llness or other good reason, to a cand date who has 
exceeded the twelfth term from h s or her matr culat on. 

23.4. The pr zes shall be adm n stered by a board of management cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(2), (3) two persons appo nted by the L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences Board; 

(4) a person appo nted by the Mathemat cal and Phys cal Sc ences Board; 

(5) a person appo nted by the Soc al Sc ences Board; 

(6) a person appo nted by the Board of the Faculty of Law; 

(7) a person appo nted by the Board of the Faculty of Modern H story. 

23.5. Appo nted members of the board shall hold office for five years and shall be re-el g ble. 

23.6. (1) The board shall every year appo nt exam ners, not fewer than two  n number for each subject  n wh ch a 
pr ze  s to be awarded, who shall exam ne the cand dates and award the pr ze or pr zes  f cand dates of 
suffic ent mer t offer themselves, except that the board may arrange for the pr ze or some or all of the pr zes 
 n any subject to be awarded on the results of a Publ c Exam nat on of the Un vers ty by the exam ners  n that 
subject. 

(2) Exam ners shall rece ve such remunerat on as the board shall from t me to t me determ ne. 

23.7. (1) Where a spec al exam nat on  s held for a G bbs Pr ze  t shall be conducted, after due not ce, at such t me 
and place as the exam ners may appo nt. 

(2) All expenses connected w th the exam nat on,  nclud ng the remunerat on of the exam ners and the 
pr nt ng of exam nat on papers, shall be pa d out of the G bbs Trust Fund. 

23.8. The board shall have power to make prov s on for the award of grants to unsuccessful cand dates for a pr ze 
who have done mer tor ous work  n the exam nat on  n wh ch they have offered themselves as cand dates. 

23.9. In the event of there be ng unspent net  ncome  n the fund, th s may be spent, at the d scret on of the board, 
on add t onal pr zes  n such subjects as the board may from t me to t me determ ne. 

23.10. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 23.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 24: Glassto e Be efactio  

24.1. The assets of the trust establ shed by Professor Samuel Glasstone, the trusteesh p of wh ch was accepted by 
the Un vers ty  n 1971, together w th the accumulated  ncome and the further assets added  n accordance w th the 
prov s ons of Professor Glasstone’s w ll, shall const tute the Glasstone Benefact on. 

24.2. (1) The benefact on shall be d v ded  nto two equal funds wh ch shall be known respect vely as the Glasstone 
Fund for Men and the Glasstone Fund for Women. 

(2) The net  ncome ar s ng from each fund shall be used for the establ shment of fellowsh ps for research 
 n the Un vers ty  n the fields of Botany, Chem stry (Inorgan c, Organ c, or Phys cal), Eng neer ng, Mathe-
mat cs, Metallurgy, and Phys cs. 

(3) The fund for men shall support fellowsh ps open only to men cand dates, and the fund for women shall 
support fellowsh ps open only to women cand dates. 

24.3. The fellowsh ps shall be  n memory of Professor Glasstone and h s w fe, V olette Glasstone, and shall be 
named the V olette and Samuel Glasstone Research Fellowsh ps  n Sc ence; and the rec p ents of the fellowsh ps 
shall be g ven a statement descr b ng the  dent t es and  nterests of V olette and Samuel Glasstone. 

24.4. The fellowsh ps shall not be restr cted to graduates of the Un vers ty, nor shall there be any age l m t for 
rec p ents of the fellowsh ps. 
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24.5. (1) The fellowsh ps shall be awarded from t me to t me by the Un vers ty  n accordance w th arrangements 
approved by Counc l, and shall be tenable at the Un vers ty. 

(2) They shall be awarded for a per od of one year, but w th the poss b l ty of annual renewal for up to two 
further years at the absolute d scret on of the body or persons respons ble for the award of the fellowsh p or 
fellowsh ps  n quest on. 

Part 25: Calouste Gulbe kia  Professor of Arme ia  Studies 

25.1. The first charge on the net  ncome of the fund for the endowment of the Calouste Gulbenk an Professorsh p 
of Armen an Stud es shall be the costs ( nclud ng support costs) of the professorsh p. 

25.2. Any balance of  ncome not requ red for the professorsh p may be appl ed, under such arrangements as may 
be approved from t me to t me by Counc l, towards the travel and other research expenses of the Calouste 
Gulbenk an Professor. 

25.3. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 25.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 26: Euge e Havas Memorial Prize Fu d 

26.1. The ma n object of the Eugene Havas Memor al Pr ze Fund, establ shed by a donat on accepted by the Un -
vers ty  n 1985, shall be the award of a pr ze to the most deserv ng cand date for an exam nat on, other than the 
F rst or Second Publ c Exam nat on,  n an Econom cs or Pol t cal Sc ence subject. 

26.2. The fund shall be appl ed to the award from t me to t me of a pr ze or pr zes for d st ngu shed performance 
 n the exam nat on for the M.Ph l.  n Development Stud es. 

26.3. The pr zes shall be awarded on the recommendat on of the M.Ph l. exam ners, under such arrangements as 
may be approved from t me to t me by Counc l. 

26.4. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 26.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 27: Heath Harriso  Fu d 

27.1. The benefact on of £25,000 accepted by Decree (3) of Convocat on on 17 June 1919 (as subsequently amended) 
from S r Heath Harr son, Bart, of Brasenose College, shall cont nue to be known as the Heath Harr son Fund. 

27.2. The net  ncome of the fund shall be appl ed: 

(1) as to not more than one-fourth of the net annual  ncome,  n prov d ng  nstruct on w th n the Un vers ty 
 n French and other modern European languages; 

(2)  n the  nst tut on of sen or and jun or travell ng scholarsh ps; 

(3) as to any surplus net  ncome not requ red under (1) and (2) above,  n any other manner wh ch the board 
of management shall cons der to promote the study by student members of the Un vers ty of modern Euro-
pean languages. 

27.3. The sen or and jun or travell ng scholarsh ps shall be held exclus vely by persons who are e ther: 

(1) by b rth or by descent 

(a) c t zens of the Un ted K ngdom and Colon es, or 

(b) Commonwealth c t zens w th n the mean ng of sect on 1 of the Br t sh Nat onal ty Act 1948, or 

(c) c t zens of the Republ c of Ireland; or 

(2) persons born before 1 January 1949 who were deemed to have been natural-born Br t sh subjects pr or to 
that date; 

and who are members of the Un vers ty, wh le study ng French and other modern European languages  n fore gn 
countr es. 

27.4. The jun or travell ng scholarsh ps shall be open for compet t on to undergraduate members of the Un ver-
s ty otherw se qual fied as  n sect on 27.3 above. 

27.5. The scholarsh ps shall be awarded by a board of management cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor or a member of Congregat on nom nated by h m or her from year to year; 

(2) the Marshal Foch Professor of French L terature; 

(3), (4) two members of Congregat on elected by the Board of the Faculty of Med eval and Modern Languages; 

(5) a person elected by the Board of the Faculty of Modern H story. 

27.6. The elected members of the board shall hold office for three years, and shall be re-el g ble, but no elected 
member who has held office for s x years consecut vely shall be  mmed ately re-el g ble. 

27.7. The board shall have power: 

(1) to fix the amount to be pa d  n each year for prov d ng  nstruct on  n modern European languages and 
to determ ne  ts allocat on; 

(2) to make regulat ons as to the award and tenure of the travell ng scholarsh ps; 
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(3) to defray from the  ncome of the fund any expenses  nc dental to the carry ng out of the prov s ons of 
th s Part,  nclud ng the remunerat on of exam ners,  f any; 

(4) to promote by the award of grants or  n any other way at  ts d scret on the study by student members of 
the Un vers ty of modern European languages. 

27.8. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n objects of the fund, as defined  n 
sect ons 27.2 and 27.3 above, are always kept  n v ew. 

Part 28: He sley He so  Fu d 

28.1. The net  ncome of the bequest by B shop Herbert Hensley Henson, DD, Honorary Fellow of All Souls College, 
shall be used to support an annual lecturersh p for the del very by an Orda ned M n ster of the Ep scopal Church 
of England, the Presbyter an Church of Scotland, or the Church of Sweden, of not less than four or more than s x 
lectures  n the Un vers ty, under arrangements to be determ ned by the Board of the Faculty of Theology, on the 
subject of ‘The Appeal to H story as an  ntegral part of Chr st an apologet cs’. 

28.2. Any balance of  ncome not requ red for the lecturersh p may at the d scret on of the Board of the Faculty of 
Theology be appl ed  n furtherance of the study of Theology  n the Un vers ty. 

Part 29: Hope Fu d 

29.1. The assets from t me to t me represent ng the benefact ons accepted by the Un vers ty from The Revd Freder ck 
W ll am Hope  n 1849 and 1860 and from Ellen Hope  n 1862, together w th the g ft of Dr George Blunsdell 
Longstaff  n 1909, shall const tute a fund to be known as the Hope Fund. 

29.2. The collect ons donated by The Revd Freder ck W ll am Hope shall be known respect vely as the Hope 
Entomolog cal Collect on, the Hope L brary, and the Hope Collect on of Engraved Portra ts. 

29.3. The  ncome from the fund shall be used for the support of the collect ons and l brary. 

29.4. A sum represent ng three-th rteenths of the net  ncome of the fund shall be appl ed to the support of the Keeper 
of Western Art  n the Ashmolean Museum, who shall be the Keeper of the Hope Collect on of Engraved Portra ts. 

29.5. In add t on to any sums that may be allocated under sect on 29.6 below, a sum represent ng one-th rteenth 
of the net  ncome of the fund shall be appl ed to the support of the Hope Entomolog cal Collect on ( nclud ng the 
related part of the Hope L brary), and an equal sum of one-th rteenth of the net  ncome shall be appl ed to the 
support of the Hope Collect on of Engraved Portra ts ( nclud ng the related part of the Hope L brary). 

29.6. The balance of the net  ncome of the fund shall be adm n stered by the L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences 
Board and shall be appl ed to the furtherance of the study of Entomology w th part cular reference to the purposes 
of the Hope Entomolog cal Collect on. 

29.7. The purposes for wh ch the  ncome shall be used under sect on 29.6 above may  nclude: 

(1) the support of a Professorsh p of Zoology (Entomology), to be called the Hope Professorsh p of Zoology, 
the holder of wh ch shall lecture and g ve  nstruct on  n Zoology w th spec al reference to the art culata; 

(2) the support of studentsh ps, wh ch shall be called the Hope Studentsh ps, to be awarded to persons who 
are, or have been accepted for adm ss on as, members of the Un vers ty and who  ntend to undertake grad-
uate study under the L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences Board  n assoc at on w th the Hope Entomolog cal 
Collect on; 

(3) the purchase of books or equ pment for, or the prov s on of grants towards research expenses  ncurred 
 n support of, the Hope Entomolog cal Collect on; 

(4) the support of research fellowsh ps or curator al serv ces  n connect on w th the Hope Entomolog cal 
Collect on; 

(5) such other support of the Hope Entomolog cal Collect on as the L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences Board 
shall th nk fit. 

29.8. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n objects of the fund, as defined  n 
sect ons 29.3 and 29.6 above, are always kept  n v ew. 

Part 30: I dia  I stitute Library 

30.1. (1) The trusts declared  n the  ndenture made on 26 May 1895 between S r Mon er Mon er-W ll ams, KCIE, 
MA, DCL, Boden Professor of Sanskr t  n the Un vers ty of Oxford of the one part and the Chancellor, Masters, 
and Scholars of the Un vers ty of Oxford of the other part are var ed as prov ded below. 

(2) As from the date on wh ch th s statute came  nto operat on, clauses 1, 2, 3, and 4 of that  ndenture and 
every part of those clauses are repealed and shall cease to have any force or effect. 

(3) As from the date on wh ch th s statute came  nto operat on, that  ndenture shall be read and have effect 
as  f clauses 1 and 2 below had been or g nally  n the  ndenture  n place of those clauses 1, 2, 3, and 4: 

‘1. Those books and manuscr pts shall be placed  n the Ind an Inst tute or elsewhere under the charge 
of the Curators of the Un vers ty L brar es and shall be kept and used  n accordance w th the rules and 
regulat ons of the Bodle an L brary. 
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2. An  nscr pt on commemorat ng the benefact on of S r Mon er Mon er-W ll ams shall be placed  n the 
L brary of the Ind an Inst tute.’ 

30.2. (1) The trusts declared  n the  ndenture made on 30 March 1885 between The Revd Solomon Caesar Malan 
of Ball ol College, DD, V car of Broadw ndsor  n the County of Dorset, of the one part and the Chancellor, 
Masters, and Scholars of the Un vers ty of Oxford of the other part are var ed as prov ded below. 

(2) As from the date on wh ch th s statute came  nto operat on, clause 1 of that  ndenture shall be read and 
have effect as  f the words ‘upon the trusts’ had been or g nally  nserted  n the  ndenture  n place of the 
words ‘upon trust for the purpose of the Ind an Inst tute w th n the Un vers ty of Oxford’. 

(3) As from the date on wh ch th s statute came  nto operat on, clause 2,  nclud ng sub-clauses ( ), (  ), (   ), 
( v), (v), (v ), and (v  ) of clause 2, of that  ndenture and every part of that clause and those sub-clauses are 
repealed and shall cease to have any force or effect. 

(4) As from the date on wh ch th s statute came  nto operat on, that  ndenture shall be read and have effect 
as  f the follow ng clause 2 had been or g nally  nserted  n the  ndenture  n place of that clause 2: 

‘2. The Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars, hereby covenant and agree w th The Revd Solomon Caesar 
Malan that they the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars w ll hold that l brary of books and all other books 
that may subsequently be added to them by The Revd Solomon Caesar Malan upon trust subject to the 
follow ng cond t ons: 

( ) The books shall be placed  n the Ind an Inst tute or elsewhere under the charge of the Curators of the 
Un vers ty L brar es and shall be kept and used  n accordance w th the rules and regulat ons of the 
Bodle an L brary. 

(  ) An  nscr pt on commemorat ng the benefact on of The Revd Solomon Caesar Malan shall be placed 
 n the L brary of the Ind an Inst tute.’ 

Part 31: Dea  Irela d’s Scholarship 

31.1. There shall be a scholarsh p of such value as shall be determ ned from t me to t me by the Board of the 
Faculty of Class cs, to be known as the Dean Ireland’s Scholarsh p, for the promot on of class cal learn ng and taste, 
no regard be ng had to the place of b rth, school, parentage, or pecun ary c rcumstances of the cand dates. 

31.2. The cand dates shall be student members of the Un vers ty who are undergraduates and who have not 
exceeded the twelfth term from the r matr culat on.1 

31.3. No person shall be rece ved as a cand date w thout the consent of the head of h s or her college, soc ety, or 
Permanent Pr vate Hall, or the consent of the v cegerent  n the absence of the head, and such consent, as well as the 
stand ng of the cand date, shall be expressed  n wr t ng, and s gned by the head or v cegerent. 

31.4. The scholarsh ps shall be managed by the Board of the Faculty of Class cs. 

31.5. Any net surplus  ncome wh ch rema ns after pay ng the emoluments of the scholar and the expenses 
 nc dental to the trust shall be carr ed to a fund to be called the Ireland Un vers ty Fund. 

31.6. The board shall have power to make grants from the Ireland Un vers ty Fund for any purpose connected w th 
the promot on of class cal learn ng and taste. 

31.7. The elect on of the scholar shall take place annually after an exam nat on held  n M chaelmas Term,  f 
cand dates of suffic ent mer t present themselves. 

31.8. (1) The exam ners shall be the three persons appo nted as electors to the Craven Scholarsh ps, and the 
exam nat on shall be the same as that held for the elect on of the Craven Scholars. 

(2) The exam ners shall rece ve such remunerat on as the board may determ ne. 

31.9. Every cand date shall del ver to the exam ners the cert ficate of stand ng, and of the consent of the head or 
v cegerent, as requ red by sect on 31.3 above, two days at least before the start of the exam nat on; and w thout 
such cert ficates the exam ners shall not proceed to exam ne any cand date. 

31.10. All the three exam ners shall act  n the exam nat on and vote at the elect on, but  n other respects the 
exam nat on shall be left ent rely to the d scret on of the exam ners. 

31.11. When the exam ners have elected a scholar, they shall arrange for the name of the person elected to be 
publ shed  n the University Gazette and for the emoluments of the scholarsh p to be pa d to h m or her. 

31.12. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n objects of the scholarsh ps, as 
defined  n sect ons 31.1 and 31.2 above, are always kept  n v ew. 

Part 32: Joh  Wilfred Je ki so  Memorial Lecturership 

32.1. A lecturersh p shall be establ shed and ma nta ned  n the Un vers ty, to be called the John W lfred Jenk nson 
Memor al Lecturersh p. 

32.2. (1) One or more lecturers shall be appo nted  n each year. 

(2) Each lecturer shall hold office for one year and shall be re-el g ble. 

1 No cand date shall be allowed to exclude add t onal t me  n reckon ng h s or her stand ng: see Sect on ii of the Un vers ty’s Trust 
Regulat ons (Statutes, 2000, p. 757). 
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(3) Each lecturer shall del ver one or more lectures or lecture demonstrat ons on comparat ve or exper -
mental embryology. 

32.3. Lectures g ven by the lecturers shall be open to all members of the Un vers ty w thout fee. 

32.4. The lecturers shall rece ve such st pend as the board of management shall from t me to t me determ ne. 

32.5. The lecturers shall be elected by an electoral board cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(2) the Rector of Exeter College; 

(3) the Reg us Professor of Med c ne; 

(4) the L nacre Professor of Zoology; 

(5) the Waynflete Professor of Phys ology; 

(6) Dr Lee’s Professor of Anatomy; 

(7) a member of the L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences Board elected by that board to hold office for five years. 

32.6. The board of electors shall be the board of management for the revenues ar s ng from the bequest. 

32.7. Any net  ncome  n excess of the sum requ red  n each year for the payment of the st pend of the lecturers, 
and after the payment of the necessary costs of adm n strat on, may be appl ed by the board  n one or more of the 
follow ng ways: 

(1) for the payment of travell ng expenses  ncurred by the lecturers; 

(2) towards the cost of the publ cat on of the lectures; 

(3) towards the mak ng of grants for research, or for the ma ntenance of those engaged on research, on com-
parat ve or exper mental embryology of an mals to be carr ed out  n the Department of Zoology under the 
d rect on of the L nacre Professor of Zoology. 

Part 33: Joh so  U iversity Prize 

33.1. That part of the net proceeds ar s ng from Dr Johnson’s bequest wh ch  s des gnated for the promot on of 
mathemat cal stud es shall be g ven annually  n money to the Sen or Un vers ty Mathemat cal Pr zew nner, who 
shall be called the Johnson Un vers ty Pr zew nner. 

33.2. The pr ze shall be awarded under cond t ons la d down by Counc l by regulat on. 

Part 34: Ke  icott Fellowship a d Pusey a d Ellerto  Prizes 

34.1. There shall be a Kenn cott Fellowsh p and Pusey and Ellerton Pr zes wh ch shall be managed by a board of 
management cons st ng of: 

(1) the Reg us Professor of D v n ty; 

(2) the Reg us Professor of Hebrew; 

(3) the Pres dent of Magdalen College, or a member of Congregat on appo nted by h m or her for three years 
and be ng re-el g ble; 

(4) the Dean of Chr st Church, or a member of Congregat on appo nted by h m or her for three years and 
be ng re-el g ble; 

(5) the Warden of Wadham College, or a member of Congregat on appo nted by h m or her for three years 
and be ng re-el g ble; 

(6) a representat ve of the Board of the Faculty of Or ental Stud es appo nted by the faculty board for three 
years and be ng re-el g ble. 

34.2. The board shall appo nt for each year not more than three electors, who shall cons der the appl cat ons of 
cand dates for the fellowsh p, shall make the elect ons to the fellowsh ps, shall recommend,  f they th nk fit, the 
mak ng of grants of money or books to unsuccessful cand dates for the fellowsh p, and shall rece ve from the Pusey 
and Ellerton Fund remunerat on for the r serv ces at rates to be determ ned for each year by the board. 

34.3. (1) The board shall  n at least every th rd year offer, and the electors,  f cand dates su table  n the r judge-
ment present themselves, shall  n the Tr n ty Term of that year or as soon as poss ble afterwards elect to, a 
Kenn cott Fellowsh p, e ther w thout an exam nat on or after such exam nat on as they may th nk fit. 

(2) The fellowsh p shall be open, w th preference to cand dates who have not on the first day of the term of 
the elect on passed the r 25th b rthday, to any person who  s a member of the Un vers ty who has obta ned 
a first or second class  n an honour school, or who has,  n the op n on of the electors, ach eved comparable 
academ c stand ng  n another un vers ty. 

(3) Every cand date must subm t w th h s or her appl cat on both ev dence of knowledge of Hebrew and a 
statement sat sfactory to the electors as to the course of study he or she  ntends to pursue  n connect on w th 
the Hebrew language, l terature, h story, or archaeology, or the cognate Sem t c languages so far as they 
 llustrate Hebrew, and,  n the case of a cand date who  s already a member of the Un vers ty, a statement of 
consent to h s or her cand dature from the head of h s college, soc ety, or Permanent Pr vate Hall. 
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(4) The fellowsh p shall be tenable for two years from the first day of the M chaelmas Term of the year of 
elect on, except that  ts assumpt on may be deferred at the d scret on of the board, and shall be renewable 
for a th rd year at the d scret on of and under cond t ons to be determ ned by the board. 

(5) No person shall be el g ble a second t me for the fellowsh p. 

(6) As a cond t on of becom ng ent tled to the emoluments of the fellowsh p, a fellow must have been adm t-
ted to matr culat on as a member of the Un vers ty, must res de w th n the Un vers ty for two academ c 
years unless the electors g ve h m or her leave to pursue h s or her course of study elsewhere, and must 
sat sfy the board  n each term that he or she  s d l gently prosecut ng a course of stud es  n Hebrew approved 
by the board. 

(7) The emoluments of the fellowsh p, wh ch shall be pa d out of the Kenn cott Fund (subject to the prov -
s ons of sect on 34.5 below), shall be such sum as the board shall determ ne  n the l ght of any other emolu-
ments accru ng to the fellow dur ng h s or her tenure of the fellowsh p. 

34.4. There shall be Sen or and Jun or Pusey and Ellerton Pr zes offered each year  n accordance w th the follow-
 ng cond t ons: 

(1) One or more sen or pr zes shall be awarded on the recommendat on of the exam ners  n the F nal Honour 
School of Theology, and one or more on the recommendat on of the exam ners  n the F nal Honour School 
of Or ental Stud es, to those cand dates whose performance  n B bl cal Hebrew the exam ners judge to be of 
suffic ent mer t. 

(2) Two or more jun or pr zes shall be awarded on the recommendat on of the moderators  n the Prel m nary 
Exam nat on for Theology, and two or more on the recommendat on of the moderators  n the Prel m nary 
Exam nat on  n Or ental Stud es, to those cand dates whose performance  n B bl cal Hebrew the moderators 
judge to be of suffic ent mer t. 

(3) The sen or pr ze shall be open to any member of the Un vers ty qual fied to obta n honours  n the Honour 
School of Theology or of Or ental Stud es. 

(4) The value of the pr zes, wh ch shall be pa d out of the Pusey and Ellerton Fund (subject to the prov s ons 
of sect on 34.5 below), shall be such as the board shall from t me to t me determ ne. 

34.5. If  n any year the net  ncome ava lable  n e ther fund, after defray ng all necessary expenses of adm n strat on 
( nclud ng the remunerat on of the electors and the cost of exam nat ons), shall be  nsuffic ent to meet the emolu-
ments of the fellowsh p or of the pr zes as the case may be, the defic ency on that fund shall be made good out of 
the  ncome of the other. 

34.6. (1) Any surplus  ncome rema n ng  n the funds over and above that requ red for the above purposes may at 
the d scret on of the board be appl ed  n one or more of the follow ng ways: 

(a)  n award ng a second fellowsh p on the same terms as are set out  n sect on 34.3 above; 

(b)  n ass st ng publ cat ons wh ch may forward the objects of the trusts; 

(c) for the encouragement  n other ways of the objects of the trusts. 

(2) In apply ng  ncome  n accordance w th sub-sect on (1) above, the board shall always keep  n v ew the 
ma n objects of the founders, namely  n the case of the Kenn cott Fund, the promot on of Hebrew stud es, 
and,  n the case of the Pusey and Ellerton Fund, the promot on of sound theology through a sol d and cr t cal 
knowledge of Hebrew. 

34.7. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n objects of the founders, as set out 
 n sect on 34.6 above, are always kept  n v ew. 

Part 35: Ki g Charles I Fou datio  

35. The assets of the K ng Charles I Foundat on shall be d str buted equally between Exeter, Jesus, and Pembroke 
Colleges for them to hold, and to apply the  ncome  n the same ways as they have prev ously appl ed the  ncome 
rece ved by them from the Un vers ty. 

Part 36: Leve s Travel Bursary 

36.1. The award establ shed under a g ft under covenant from R.G.C. Levens, MA, Fellow of Merton College, of £150 
a year net for seven years, together w th other contr but ons from relat ves and fr ends, shall be used to ma nta n, 
 n memory of h s son Andrew Levens, a travel bursary to ass st members of the Un vers ty whose course of study 
 ncludes Russ an (whether  n the Honour School of Modern Languages or otherw se) to v s t an area wh ch  s pre-
dom nantly Russ an-speak ng and wh ch was formerly  ncluded  n the Sov et Un on (or,  f travel to such an area  s 
 mpract cable, to ass st students of two languages, of wh ch Russ an  s one, to travel to a country  n wh ch the other 
language  s spoken), wh ch shall be called the Andrew Levens Travel Bursary. 

36.2. The bursary shall be adm n stered by the Board of the Faculty of Med eval and Modern Languages, wh ch 
shall have power, subject to the cond t ons of th s Part, to make regulat ons as to the award and the tenure of the 
bursary. 

36.3. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the founder, as defined  n 
sect on 36.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 
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Part 37: Joh  Locke Prize 

37.1. The ma n object of the endowment g ven by Mr Henry W lde shall be the promot on of the study of Mental 
Ph losophy among the student members of the Un vers ty. 

37.2. The endowment shall be adm n stered by the Board of the Faculty of Ph losophy. 

37.3. The first charge on the net  ncome of the endowment shall be the emoluments of a pr ze  n Mental Ph losophy, 
wh ch shall always be called,  n honour and memory of John Locke, the John Locke Pr ze. 

37.4. The pr ze shall be awarded, prov ded that cand dates of suffic ent mer t present themselves, after an exam -
nat on  n Mental Ph losophy. 

37.5. The pr ze shall be open to: 

(1) members of the Un vers ty who have passed all the exam nat ons requ red for the Degree of Bachelor 
of Arts, but who shall not take the pr ze exam nat on later than the tenth term from that  n wh ch they 
completed those exam nat ons; 

(2) members of the Un vers ty work ng for or hav ng obta ned postgraduate degrees of the Un vers ty who 
are not  ncluded under (1) above, but who shall not take the pr ze exam nat on later than the tenth term 
from the r matr culat on. 

37.6. The value of the pr ze, payable on award, shall be £300 or such greater sum from the  ncome of the endowment 
as the faculty board shall determ ne subject to sect on 37.3. above. 

37.7. The pr ze shall not be awarded tw ce to the same person. 

37.8. The exam ners for th s pr ze shall be: 

(1), (2)  n 2001 and  n every second year after that the Wykeham Professor of Log c and the Professor of the 
H story of Ph losophy;  n 2002 and  n every second year after that Wh te’s Professor of Moral Ph losophy and 
the Waynflete Professor of Metaphys cal Ph losophy; 

(3) the W lde Professor of Mental Ph losophy. 

37.9. (1) Each of the professors spec fied  n sect on 37.8 above may,  f he or she th nks fit, appo nt some other 
person, of the Degree of Master of Arts at least and approved by the board, to act  n h s or her place. 

(2) The Professor of Psychology (or h s or her deputy) shall act as assessor for such part of the exam nat on as 
 nvolves a techn cal knowledge of psychology. 

(3) In case of an equal ty of votes, the sen or exam ner shall have a cast ng vote. 

37.10. The exam ners shall have power to award the sum of £100, or such greater sum from the  ncome of the 
endowment as the faculty board shall determ ne subject to sect on 37.3 above, to the second-pr zew nner  f and 
only  f they would have judged h m or her worthy of the pr ze had there not been a better cand date. 

37.11. The board shall fix the remunerat ons of the exam ners and assessor and shall defray any other expenses 
ar s ng  n connect on w th the pr ze from the  ncome of the endowment. 

37.12. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the endowment, as 
defined  n sect on 37.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 38: Marquis of Lothia ’s Stude tship i  Moder  History 

38.1. The ma n objects of the Loth an Fund, accepted by the Un vers ty  n 1870 from W ll am Schomberg Robert, 
e ghth Marqu s of Loth an, shall be the encouragement of the study of Modern H story and the perpetuat on of the 
memory of the founder. 

38.2. The fund shall, after payment of any charges for adm n strat on, be used to ma nta n a studentsh p, to be 
called the Marqu s of Loth an’s Studentsh p  n Modern H story. 

38.3. The Board of Management of the Bryce Research Studentsh p  n H story shall be the board of management of 
the studentsh p. 

38.4. Any member of the Un vers ty engaged on research  n Modern H story for the Degree of Doctor of Ph losophy 
shall be el g ble for elect on to the studentsh p. 

38.5. The board of management shall elect to the studentsh p on such other terms as  t shall see fit. 

38.6. (1) Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n objects of the fund, as defined 
 n sect on 38.1 above, are always kept  n v ew. 

(2) Prev ous not ce of any such amendment shall be g ven to the person or persons ent tled to the estate 
charged w th the annu ty granted by the founder (be ng of full age and of sound m nd and w th n the Un ted 
K ngdom) but the consent of that person or those persons to that amendment shall not be necessary. 

Part 39: Lyell Reader i  Bibliography 

39. Any part of the net  ncome from the bequest accepted by the Un vers ty  n 1948 for the elect on of the James 
P.R. Lyell Reader  n B bl ography wh ch  s not requ red for the furtherance of the purposes spec fied  n the regula-
t ons govern ng the readersh p shall be appl ed by the electors w th the consent of Counc l to the furtherance of 
teach ng or research (or both)  n one or more of the subjects spec fied as the field of the readersh p. 
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Part 40: Macbride Sermo  

40.1. The net  ncome from the fund der ved from an anonymous benefact on accepted by the Un vers ty  n 1848, 
now known as the Macbr de Fund after J.D. Macbr de, DCL, Pr nc pal of Magdalen Hall, shall be pa d to the preacher 
of the annual sermon known as the Macbr de Sermon. 

40.2. The Macbr de Sermon shall be preached upon ‘the appl cat on of the prophec es  n Holy Scr pture respect ng 
the Mess ah to our Lord and Sav our Jesus Chr st’. 

Part 41: James Mew Scholarships i  Arabic a d Rabbi ical Hebrew 

41.1. The ma n object of the endowment shall be the encouragement of the l ngu st c study of Arab c and Rabb n cal 
Hebrew, and awards from the endowment shall not be made for any other subject. 

41.2. There shall be two scholarsh ps, called the James Mew Arab c Scholarsh p and the James Mew Rabb n cal 
Hebrew Scholarsh p respect vely, each tenable for one year from the day of elect on. 

41.3. The scholarsh ps shall be awarded solely for profic ency  n the l ngu st c study of e ther Arab c or Rabb n cal 
Hebrew. 

41.4. In each year an elect on shall be made e ther to a James Mew Arab c Scholarsh p or to a James Mew Rabb n cal 
Hebrew Scholarsh p or to both,  f cand dates of suffic ent mer t present themselves. 

41.5. (1) The scholarsh ps shall be open to those who have qual fied for a degree of th s or another un vers ty and 
who have on the day appo nted for the exam nat on not exceeded the twenty-s xth year from the date of the r 
b rth, except that those who have qual fied for a degree at another un vers ty shall become matr culated 
members of th s Un vers ty before enter ng  nto tenure of a scholarsh p. 

(2) No cand date shall be el g ble for elect on to an Arab c Scholarsh p whose vernacular language  s Arab c, 
or to a Rabb n cal Hebrew Scholarsh p whose vernacular language  s Hebrew. 

41.6. There shall be a board of management cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(2) the Reg us Professor of Hebrew; 

(3) the Laud an Professor of Arab c; 

(4), (5) two persons appo nted by the Board of the Faculty of Or ental Stud es, and hold ng office for two 
years and be ng re-el g ble. 

41.7. (1) The board shall every year appo nt not more than four exam ners, who shall exam ne cand dates and 
elect the scholar or the scholars. 

(2) Each exam ner shall be pa d out of the  ncome of the fund for h s or her serv ces such sum as the board 
shall determ ne. 

(3) The aggregate of the payments made on any one occas on to the exam ners  n each language shall not 
exceed one-twelfth of the net annual  ncome of the fund. 

41.8. (1) The exam nat on shall be conducted, after not less than one month’s not ce, at such place and t me as 
the exam ners, w th the approval of the V ce-Chancellor, may determ ne. 

(2) It shall be wholly  n wr t ng, and shall be occup ed exclus vely w th the l ngu st c study of Arab c or 
Rabb n cal Hebrew as the case may be and not w th quest ons of h story, B bl cal or other. 

41.9. Every scholar dur ng h s or her tenure of the scholarsh p shall pursue such a course of study or research as 
the Laud an Professor of Arab c or the Reg us Professor of Hebrew, as the case may be, shall approve, and shall for 
th s purpose res de for e ght weeks w th n the Un vers ty  n each of the three un vers ty terms, unless he or she 
des res to study elsewhere w th the perm ss on of the board. 

41.10. (1) Each scholar shall rece ve a total emolument of £100 or such larger sum, not exceed ng the value of one 
year’s net  ncome of the fund after the expenses of management and the exam ner’s fees have been 
deducted, as the board may determ ne, hav ng regard to any other emoluments accru ng to the scholar and 
to the state of the fund. 

(2) The total emolument of each scholar shall be payable  n such  nstalments as the board may determ ne, 
and so long as the scholar conforms to the requ rements of sect on 41.9 above. 

41.11. Ne ther of the two scholarsh ps shall be awarded to the same person a second t me. 

41.12. Any surplus  ncome ar s ng  n any year may at the d scret on of the board be appl ed  n one or more of the 
follow ng ways: 

(1) for the award, on the recommendat on of the exam ners for the scholarsh p, of James Mew Exh b -
t ons  n Arab c or Rabb n cal Hebrew to cand dates for the scholarsh p ( f they are qual fied under sect on 
41.5 above) whose work, though not of suffic ent mer t for the award of a scholarsh p,  s of a standard 
suffic ent to just fy an award from the fund; the value and tenure of such exh b t ons to be determ ned by 
the board; 

(2) for the award from t me to t me, under regulat ons to be made by the board, of one or more James Mew 
Pr zes for essays on subjects concerned exclus vely w th the l terature of Arab c or Rabb n cal Hebrew; 
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(3) for the award, on the recommendat on of the exam ners  n the Honour School of Or ental Stud es, 
of one or more James Mew Sen or Pr zes, and, on the recommendat on of the moderators  n the F rst Publ c 
Exam nat on  n Or ental Stud es, of one or more James Mew Jun or Pr zes, to those cand dates whose 
performance  n Arab c or  n Rabb n cal Hebrew the exam ners or moderators judge to be of spec al mer t; 

(4) for mak ng grants at the d scret on of the board, subject to the consent of the Board of the Faculty of 
Or ental Stud es, for any purpose concerned w th the encouragement of the l ngu st c study of Arab c or 
Rabb n cal Hebrew. 

41.13. The board of management may from t me to t me make regulat ons, not  ncons stent w th th s Part, for 
carry ng any of the prov s ons of th s Part  nto effect. 

41.14. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the endowment, as 
defined  n sect on 41.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 42: Newdigate Prize1 

42.1. (1) The exam ners for the Newd gate Pr ze shall be the Professor of Poetry and the two members of Con-
vocat on appo nted by the V ce-Chancellor and Proctors as exam ners for the Chancellor’s Engl sh Essay 
Pr ze. 

(2) If  n any year the office of Professor of Poetry  s vacant or  f the Professor  s unable to act, the V ce-
Chancellor and Proctors shall appo nt another member of Convocat on to act as exam ner  n h s or her place. 

(3) No exam ner shall vote on any cand date’s mer ts except at a meet ng of the exam ners. 

42.2. A copy of the w nn ng entry shall be depos ted  n the Bodle an L brary. 

42.3. (1) The net  ncome of the Newd gate Fund shall be d v ded equally between the pr ze and the Master of 
Un vers ty College, who shall use h s or her share towards the ma ntenance of the Master’s Lodg ngs. 

(2) In any year  n wh ch the pr ze  s not awarded, the half of the  ncome due to the pr ze shall be placed  nto 
a Reserve Fund, and the net  ncome of the Reserve Fund  n that year shall be added to the Reserve Fund. 

(3) The w nner of the pr ze  n each year shall rece ve half of the net  ncome of the ma n fund  n that year 
together w th the net  ncome of the Reserve Fund  n that year. 

Part 43: Oldham Scholarships i  Classical Studies 

43.1. The net annual  ncome ar s ng from that part of Mr Charles Oldham’s bequest wh ch was set as de for the 
establ shment of a pr ze  n the Anc ent Class cs shall be appl ed to the prov s on of not less than four scholarsh ps 
a year for travel connected w th Greek or Roman stud es. 

43.2. (1) The scholarsh ps shall be open to members of the Un vers ty read ng for Honour Moderat ons  n Class cs or 
for any honour school of wh ch  n the judgement of the board of management Class cs forms a substant al part. 

(2) Preference shall normally be g ven to cand dates who on the first day of Tr n ty Term  n the year of the r 
elect on have not entered on the twelfth term from the r matr culat on. 

43.3. No person shall be elected tw ce to a scholarsh p. 

43.4. The Board of the Faculty of Class cs shall be the board of management of the scholarsh ps; and shall have 
power to fix the number, subject to sect on 43.1 above, value, and tenure of the scholarsh ps and shall elect the 
scholars,  f cand dates of suffic ent mer t present themselves, e ther w thout exam nat on or after such exam na-
t on as  t shall th nk fit. 

43.5. The board shall have power to appo nt a subcomm ttee of  ts members to act for  t  n connect on w th these 
scholarsh ps. 

43.6. The board shall have power to defray from the  ncome of the fund any expenses  nc dental to the award of 
the scholarsh ps,  nclud ng the remunerat on of the exam ners ( f any). 

Part 44: Charles Oldham Shakespeare Prize 

44.1. The ma n object of the bequest shall be the encouragement and promot on of the knowledge of W ll am 
Shakespeare’s works among members of the Un vers ty. 

44.2. There shall be a Charles Oldham Shakespeare Pr ze wh ch shall be awarded,  f su table cand dates present 
themselves, after an exam nat on  n the knowledge of Shakespeare, on such cond t ons as the Board of the Faculty 
of Engl sh Language and L terature may determ ne. 

44.3. The Board of the Faculty of Engl sh Language and L terature shall be the board of management of the pr ze. 

44.4. All expenses  ncurred  n connect on w th the award of the pr ze,  nclud ng exam ners’ fees and expenses of 
adm n strat on, shall be met from the net annual  ncome ar s ng from that part of Mr Charles Oldham’s bequest 
wh ch was set as de for the establ shment of a pr ze  n the knowledge of Shakespeare’s works. 

44.5. (1) The board shall from t me to t me determ ne how many exam ners are requ red and shall appo nt 
exam ners each year. 

(2) The exam ners shall rece ve such remunerat on as the board shall d rect. 

1 No cand date shall be allowed to exclude add t onal t me  n reckon ng h s or her stand ng: see Sect on ii of the Un vers ty’s Trust 
Regulat ons (Statutes, 2000, p. 757). 
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44.6. (1) The exam nat on shall be conducted, after not less than one month’s not ce, at such t me and place as 
the board may determ ne. 

(2) The subjects of exam nat on shall be fixed by the board. 

44.7. The value of the pr ze shall be fixed by the board and shall be announced at the same t me as the subjects of 
exam nat on. 

44.8. The pr ze shall  n no case be awarded to the same person a second t me. 

44.9. Any  ncome of the fund not requ red for the pr ze or for meet ng the expenses of the exam nat on shall be 
appl ed by the board for the award  n any year, on the recommendat on of the exam ners, of an add t onal pr ze or 
add t onal pr zes, of a value to be determ ned by the board when mak ng the award, or for any other purpose 
cons stent w th the ma n object of the bequest as defined  n sect on 44.1 above. 

44.10. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the bequest, as defined 
 n sect on 44.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 45: Osgood Memorial Prize 

45.1. The ma n object of the benefact on accepted by the Un vers ty from Mrs June Osgood shall be the encourage-
ment of compos t on  n some form of chamber mus c, and research  n the h story and aesthet cs of mus c. 

45.2. The pr ze establ shed from the benefact on shall be called the John Lowell Osgood Memor al Pr ze, and shall 
be offered every year;  t shall be offered alternately for a compos t on  n some form of chamber mus c and for a d s-
sertat on wh ch  nvolves ser ous research on some subject, approved by the Heather Professor of Mus c, deal ng 
w th mus c from the h stor cal or the aesthet c aspect, and wh ch as a whole has not yet been, nor  s about to be, 
subm tted for a degree of th s or any other un vers ty. 

45.3. The pr ze shall be adm n stered by the Board of the Faculty of Mus c, wh ch shall have power, subject to the 
prov s ons of th s Part, to make regulat ons as to the award of the pr ze and as to the appo ntment and remunerat on 
of the judges. 

45.4. Any surplus  ncome may be used, at the d scret on of the Board of the Faculty of Mus c, e ther to ass st success-
ful cand dates  n publ sh ng the r d ssertat ons or compos t ons or for any other purpose connected w th the 
advancement of the study of mus c at Oxford approved by the board and not  ncons stent w th the encouragement 
of compos t on  n some form of chamber mus c or research  n the h story and aesthet cs of mus c. 

45.5. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the benefact on, as 
defined  n sect on 45.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 46: Paget Toy bee Prizes 

46.1. The ma n object of the bequest shall be the prov s on of an annual pr ze for the encouragement of the study 
of the works of Dante and Old French Language and L terature  nclud ng Provençal Language and L terature. 

46.2. Paget Toynbee Pr zes shall be awarded for profic ency  n the study of e ther (1) the works of Dante or (2) Old 
French Language and L terature  nclud ng Provençal Language and L terature. 

46.3. The Board of the Faculty of Med eval and Modern Languages shall be the board of management of the pr zes. 

46.4. The board shall have power to make regulat ons, subject to the approval of Counc l, concern ng the number 
and value of the pr zes, the subjects  n wh ch they are to be awarded, the form of compet t on, and the stand ng of 
cand dates, subject to the follow ng cond t ons: 

(1)  n each of the two fields spec fied  n sect on 46.2 above at least one pr ze shall be offered at least every 
other year; and 

(2) the pr zes shall be open only to members of the Un vers ty of not more than twenty-e ght terms’ stand ng. 

46.5. It shall be the duty of the board to appo nt exam ners for the pr zes and to determ ne the r remunerat on. 

46.6. No pr ze shall be awarded unless cand dates of suffic ent mer t present themselves. 

46.7. Net surplus  ncome  n any year, however ar s ng, may, as the board shall from t me to t me determ ne, be 
appl ed  n the promot on or encouragement of the study w th n the Un vers ty of the works of Dante, Old French 
Language and L terature, or Old Provençal Language and L terature. 

46.8. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the bequest, as defined  n 
sect on 46.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 47: Pre dergast Fu d 

47.1. The bequest of the res due of the estate of Dr J.S. Prendergast shall be used: 

(1) for the creat on of two bursar es to be held by members of the Order of St Bened ct belong ng to Glenstal 
Abbey, Murroe, County L mer ck, wh le they pursue the r stud es at St Benet’s Hall, the max mum value of 
such bursar es to be set by the board of management for the bequest at  ts d scret on; and 

(2) to ass st persons born  n the Republ c of Ireland whose parents are c t zens of the Republ c of Ireland to 
proceed to the Un vers ty for the purpose of e ther tak ng the r degrees or undergo ng postgraduate courses. 

47.2. The bequest shall be adm n stered by a board of management of wh ch the const tut on shall be determ ned 
by Counc l. 
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Part 48: Ra dall-MacIver Be efactio  

48.1. The ma n object of the Randall-MacIver Benefact on shall be the support of jun or research fellowsh ps, to be 
known as Joanna Randall-MacIver Jun or Research Fellowsh ps and open only to women cand dates, and the net 
 ncome of the benefact on shall be used for that purpose. 

48.2. The fellowsh ps shall be tenable at Lady Margaret Hall, Somerv lle College, St Hugh’s College, St H lda’s Col-
lege, and St Anne’s College, and at such other colleges as Congregat on may from t me to t me by statute determ ne. 

48.3. (1) The fellowsh ps shall be tenable for a max mum per od of two years and shall not be renewable. 

(2) The subjects  n wh ch they may be held shall be the fine art, or mus c, or l terature of any nat on  n any 
per od. 

48.4. The annual value of each fellowsh p shall be such sum as Counc l shall determ ne; and  n add t on such sum 
as Counc l may determ ne shall be pa d to each fellow’s college towards the cost of work ng accommodat on and 
other expenses  ncurred by the college  n connect on w th the fellowsh p. 

48.5. (1) In M chaelmas Term  n each year Counc l shall cons der how many,  f any, new fellowsh ps can be 
offered w th effect from the M chaelmas Term follow ng and, after consultat on w th the colleges spec fied 
 n sect on 48.2 above, shall allocate any such fellowsh ps to such of those colleges w sh ng to rece ve them as 
 t th nks fit. 

(2) The colleges of allocat on shall then be ent rely respons ble for arrang ng for the select on and appo nt-
ment of the fellows. 

(3) The colleges of allocat on shall also be respons ble for fix ng the cond t ons on wh ch the fellowsh ps 
shall be held, but prov s on shall always be made for the grant ng of leave of absence to any fellow whose 
work requ res  t. 

48.6. Any  ncome not requ red  n any financ al year for the ma ntenance of fellowsh ps shall, at the d scret on of 
Counc l, be carr ed forward for expend ture on fellowsh ps  n a subsequent year. 

48.7. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the benefact on, as 
defined  n sect on 48.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 49: Raw sley Stude tships 

49.1. The ma n object of the bequest of M ss H lda Mary V rtue-Tebbs shall be the establ shment of studentsh ps 
wh ch shall be named Rawnsley Studentsh ps after Fl ght L eutenant Derek Rawnsley, RAF, who d ed  n 1942, and 
wh ch shall be tenable at St Hugh’s College for the study of the Czech or Pol sh language and l terature by Czech or 
Pol sh nat onals or, should a su table Czech or Pol sh nat onal not be ava lable, by some other person whose 
qual ficat ons are cons dered su table, or for the study of the Engl sh language and l terature by Czech or Pol sh 
nat onals. 

49.2. The studentsh ps shall be adm n stered by the Govern ng Body of St Hugh’s College under the general 
control of the Un vers ty. 

49.3. The govern ng body shall make regulat ons for the award of the studentsh ps and shall have power from t me 
to t me to amend the regulat ons so long as the cond t ons prescr bed by the testatr x  n her w ll are always adhered 
to (save only that the studentsh ps may also be held by Czech or Pol sh nat onals w sh ng to study the Engl sh 
language and l terature). 

49.4. The Investment Comm ttee of Counc l shall have control of the  nvestments of the trust fund and shall place 
the net  ncome at the d sposal of the govern ng body. 

49.5. The term ‘Czech nat onal’ shall  nclude any nat onal of e ther the Czech Republ c or the Slovak Republ c and 
the term ‘Czech language and l terature’ shall  nclude all the languages and l teratures of the Czech Republ c and 
the Slovak Republ c. 

49.6. Congregat on may from t me to t me, subject to the consent of the Govern ng Body of St Hugh’s College, 
amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the bequest, as defined  n sect on 49.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 50: Rhodes Reader i  the Laws of the British Commo wealth a d the U ited States 

50.1. The ma n object of the endowment or g nally accepted by the Un vers ty from the Rhodes Trustees  n 1920 as 
a fund for the study of Roman–Dutch Law shall be the encouragement of the study of the Laws of the Br t sh 
Commonwealth and the Un ted States. 

50.2. There shall be a Rhodes Readersh p  n the Laws of the Br t sh Commonwealth and the Un ted States. 

50.3. The reader shall lecture and g ve  nstruct on  n those laws on such cond t ons as Counc l shall from t me to 
t me determ ne. 

50.4. The reader shall be elected by a board cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor, or,  f the head of the college spec fied  n (2) of th s sect on  s V ce-Chancellor, a 
person appo nted by Counc l; 

(2) the head of the college w th wh ch the readersh p shall be for the t me be ng assoc ated by Counc l, or,  f 
the head  s unable or unw ll ng to act, a person appo nted by the govern ng body of the college; 
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(3) a person appo nted by the govern ng body of the college spec fied  n (2) of th s sect on; 

(4), (5) two persons appo nted by Counc l; 

(6) a person appo nted by the Soc al Sc ences Board; 

(7)–(9) three persons appo nted by the Board of the Faculty of Law. 

50.5. The net  ncome of the endowment shall be appl ed towards the cost of the readersh p, except that any bal-
ance of the travel fund establ shed by Decree (16) of 11 March 1958,  nclud ng accrued  nterest, may be pa d to the 
reader as a contr but on to h s or her expenses on v s t ng any part of the Br t sh Commonwealth or of the Un ted 
States  n connect on w th h s or her dut es under th s statute. 

50.6. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the endowment, as 
defined  n sect on 50.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 51: Sadler, Churto  Colli s, Smith, Cartwright, a d Pickstock Fu d 

51.1. The assets of the Sadler Scholarsh p Fund, the Churton Coll ns Memor al Fund, the A.L. Sm th Memor al 
Fund, the E.S. Cartwr ght Test mon al Fund, and the F.V. P ckstock Test mon al Fund shall form one fund to be 
known as the Sadler, Churton Coll ns, Sm th, Cartwr ght, and P ckstock Fund. 

51.2. The fund shall be adm n stered by the Comm ttee on Cont nu ng Educat on and the net  ncome used to 
award grants to enable students to attend res dent al courses for wh ch grants would not normally be ava lable 
from other sources. 

Part 52: Shute Fu d 

52. The net  ncome of the Shute Fund shall be appl ed  n such manner as Counc l shall from t me to t me deter-
m ne by regulat on to the ass stance of members of the Un vers ty who are not members of any of the colleges l sted 
 n sect on 1 of Statute V, and who are  n need of pecun ary ass stance for the r support at the Un vers ty. 

Part 53: Sibthorpia  Professor of Pla t Scie ce 

53.1. The benefact on or g nally accepted by the Un vers ty under the w ll of John S bthorp, DM, Professor of 
Botany, dated 12 January 1796 shall be appl ed to the endowment of the S bthorp an Professorsh p of Plant Sc ence 
and the S bthorp an L brary. 

53.2. The S bthorp an Professor of Plant Sc ence shall lecture and g ve  nstruct on  n Plant Sc ence. 

53.3. The professor shall be elected by an electoral board cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor, or,  f the Pres dent of St John’s College  s V ce-Chancellor, a person appo nted by 
Counc l; 

(2) the Pres dent of St John’s College, or,  f the Pres dent  s unable or unw ll ng to act, a person appo nted by 
the Govern ng Body of St John’s College; 

(3) a person appo nted by the Govern ng Body of St John’s College; 

(4), (5) two persons appo nted by Counc l; 

(6)–(9) four persons appo nted by the L fe and Env ronmental Sc ences Board. 

53.4. The professor shall be subject to any general statutes or regulat ons concern ng the dut es of professors and 
to any part cular regulat ons wh ch are appl cable to th s cha r. 

53.5. Accommodat on shall be ass gned for the use of the S bthorp an Professor of Plant Sc ence, as the place  n 
wh ch the books now belong ng to the S bthorp an L brary, or subsequently to be purchased out of the S bthorp an 
Benefact on, shall be preserved, except that such of the books, belong ng to the S bthorp an L brary and now be ng 
 n the L brary of the Department of Plant Sc ences, as the S bthorp an Professor shall th nk fit shall cont nue to be 
preserved  n such last-ment oned l brary unt l Counc l shall make further order by regulat on. 

53.6. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend sect ons 53.3 and 53.4 above. 

Part 54: Slade Professor of Fi e Art 

54.1. (1) The purpose for wh ch the trust fund and the  ncome from  t are held  s the establ shment of a professor-
sh p to be called the Slade Professorsh p of F ne Art. 

(2) In each year there shall be pa d out of the net  ncome of the trust fund for that year: 

(a) to the professor such allowance for h s or her travell ng and other expenses as the board of electors 
spec fied  n sect on 54.4. below shall resolve; 

(b) the proper costs of adm n ster ng the trust  n that year; 

(c) such sum or sums for the purchase of sl des or other  llustrat ve mater al (wh ch sl des or other 
mater al shall become the property of the Un vers ty) as the board shall resolve; 

(d) to the professor such st pend (not be ng less than £400 or more than the balance of the net  ncome of 
the fund) as the board shall resolve. 

(3) Any part of the  ncome of the trust fund  n any year wh ch  s not appl ed under prov s ons (a)–(d) above 
may be appl ed  n such other ways, for the furtherance of the study of the F ne Arts  n Oxford, as may be 
determ ned by the board. 
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54.2. The professorsh p shall be tenable for one year. 

54.3. (1) The professor shall g ve dur ng h s or her tenure of the professorsh p at such place as the V ce-Chancellor 
shall appo nt not less than e ght lectures on the H story, Theory, and Pract ce of the F ne Arts or some 
sect on or sect ons of them. 

(2) The lectures shall be g ven  n Full Term and shall be open to all members of the Un vers ty. 

54.4. The professor shall be elected by a board of electors cons st ng of: 

(1) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(2) the D rector of the Nat onal Gallery; 

(3) a person appo nted by the Govern ng Body of All Souls College; 

(4) a person appo nted by Counc l; 

(5) a person appo nted by the Human t es Board; 

(6), (7) two persons elected by the Board of the Faculty of Modern H story; 

(8) a person appo nted by the Comm ttee for the H story of Art; 

(9) a person appo nted by the V s tors of the Ashmolean Museum. 

54.5. The Reg strar shall see that not less than one calendar month’s not ce  s g ven to the electors of any vacancy 
 n the professorsh p, and of the day, hour, and place proposed for the elect on of a successor, and of the name or 
names of the cand date or cand dates; and shall also see that not less than a week’s not ce  s g ven to the electors of 
the day, hour, place, and purpose of any other meet ng of the board. 

54.6. (1) Subject to sect on 54.8 below, matters brought before the board shall be dec ded by a major ty of votes. 

(2) The members of the board shall be ent tled to transm t the r votes  n wr t ng for the elect on or compul-
sory ret rement of a professor. 

(3) The members of the board shall be ent tled to vote on any other bus ness only when personally present 
at a meet ng of the board. 

54.7. (1) Should the professor, e ther from  llness, or from any urgent cause to be approved by the V ce-Chancellor, 
be temporar ly prevented from d scharg ng h s or her dut es he or she shall name a fit and suffic ent deputy 
to be approved by the board; and  f the professor decl nes or neglects to do so the board shall appo nt such a 
deputy. 

(2) It shall rest w th the board to determ ne what port on of the professor’s st pend shall be ass gned to the 
deputy. 

54.8. A professor may at any t me ret re from office, and may by a unan mous vote of all the electors be compelled 
so to ret re. 

54.9. Upon the death, res gnat on, or ret rement from office of a professor dur ng h s or her tenure of the pro-
fessorsh p: 

(1) the board shall dec de what proport on of the st pend wh ch would have been payable to that professor 
under the prov s ons of sect on 54.1 above  f he or she had completed h s or her tenure shall be pa d to that 
professor or h s or her personal representat ve as the case may be, regard be ng had to the length of t me 
dur ng wh ch the professor has held office and to the number of lectures wh ch he or she has g ven; 

(2) the board shall dec de whether or not to fill the vacancy  n the professorsh p before the next day on 
wh ch a professor normally assumes office; 

(3)  f the board dec des to fill the vacancy  t may resolve that there shall be pa d out of the  ncome of the trust 
fund to the new professor such st pend (not exceed ng the amount of any unappl ed balance of the prev ous 
professor’s st pend) as  t may see fit  n respect of the per od unt l the next day on wh ch a professor normally 
assumes office; and  t may  f  t sees fit appo nt to fill the vacancy the same person as  t shall appo nt or shall 
have appo nted to be the professor for the next follow ng year, and that person shall then hold office 
cont nuously unt l the end of the next follow ng year. 

Part 55: Mike Soper Bursary Fu d 

55.1. The M ke Soper Bursary Fund, establ shed to commemorate on h s ret rement the serv ces of Mr M.H.R. Soper 
to the Un vers ty and to agr culture, and  nclud ng a g ft from Messrs Heygate and Sons Ltd, shall be appl ed  n the 
award of travel bursar es to members of the Un vers ty who, at the t me of mak ng appl cat on, are study ng b o-
log cal sc ences w th n the Un vers ty, preference be ng g ven to those whose stud es relate to agr culture, forestry, 
or some other use of rural land. 

55.2. The first charge on the net  ncome of the fund shall be the award of bursar es to undergraduates to enable 
them to pursue the r stud es outs de Oxford  n a sc ent fic, econom c, or pract cal context. 

55.3. The fund shall be adm n stered  n accordance w th arrangements determ ned by Counc l. 

55.4. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 55.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 
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Part 56: Squire a d Marriott E dowme t Fu d 

56.1. The net  ncome of the Squ re and Marr ott Endowment Fund shall be used for the mak ng of grants to any 
member of the Un vers ty who declares at the t me of appl cat on that he or she s ncerely des res and  ntends to 
seek, when qual fied, ord nat on  n the Church of England or any church  n commun on w th that church and who 
requ res financ al ass stance  n connect on w th h s or her stud es at the Un vers ty. 

56.2. The Board of the Faculty of Theology shall be the board of management of the fund and shall have d scret on 
to make grants under sect on 56.1 above. 

56.3. The board shall have d scret on to make add t onal bursar es ava lable, after Angl can cand dates have been 
cons dered, to matr culated students of the Un vers ty  ntend ng m n stry  n churches w th wh ch the Church of 
England has ecumen cal relat ons, or who as lay men or women  ntend to serve the r church as theolog ans. 

56.4. Of the grants made under the prov s ons of sect on 56.1 above one-half (as near as may be) shall be called 
Rebecca Flower Squ re Bursar es and the others James W ll am Squ re Bursar es, except that from t me to t me and 
 n any case not less than once  n five years a grant to a student of theology shall be called a Marr ott Bursary. 

56.5. Grants shall normally be pa d  n termly  nstalments subject to such cond t ons as the board shall determ ne. 

56.6. (1) The board may appo nt a comm ttee to exerc se any or all of the powers g ven to  t by th s Part. 

(2) If such a comm ttee  s appo nted,  t shall report on  ts act v t es to the board at least once  n each year. 

56.7. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 56.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 57: Sta hope Stude tship i  Moder  History 

57.1. The ma n objects of the Stanhope Fund, accepted by the Un vers ty  n 1855 from Ph l p Henry, fifth Earl of 
Stanhope, shall be the encouragement of the study of Modern H story and the perpetuat on of the memory of the 
founder. 

57.2. The net  ncome of the fund shall be used to ma nta n a studentsh p, to be called the Stanhope Studentsh p  n 
Modern H story. 

57.3. The studentsh p shall be subject to the same adm n strat on and terms as the Marqu s of Loth an’s Student-
sh p  n Modern H story. 

57.4. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n objects of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 57.1 above, are always kept  n v ew. 

Part 58: Horatio Symo ds Stude tship i  Surgery 

58.1. The ma n object of the bequest of M ss Anne Harr son Symonds shall be the ma ntenance of a postgraduate 
studentsh p  n Surgery wh ch shall be called the Horat o Symonds Studentsh p  n Surgery. 

58.2. The electors to the studentsh p shall be: 

(1) the Reg us Professor of Med c ne; 

(2) the Nuffield Professor of Surgery; 

(3) Dr Lee’s Professor of Anatomy. 

58.3. Cand dates for the studentsh p must be su tably qual fied graduates who  ntend to res de  n the Un vers ty 
and to undertake postgraduate study  n the sc ence and art of Surgery. 

58.4. The studentsh p shall be offered from t me to t me as the electors may determ ne (but not less often than 
once  n any per od of two years dur ng wh ch there  s a vacancy  n the studentsh p) and shall be awarded, unless no 
cand dates of suffic ent mer t present themselves, e ther after exam nat on or upon cons derat on of the past 
records of the cand dates and of the programmes of work proposed by them. 

58.5. The studentsh p shall be tenable for such per od not exceed ng five years, and shall be of such value, as the 
electors shall determ ne. 

58.6. The electors shall have power to depr ve any student of h s or her studentsh p or of any part of the emolu-
ments of that studentsh p on account of  dleness, m sconduct, or fa lure to comply w th th s Part. 

58.7. (1) The first charge on the net annual  ncome of the fund shall be the necessary expenses of  ts adm n strat on, 
and the payment of any exam ners who may be appo nted under sect on 58.4 above. 

(2) The rema nder of the  ncome (other than any surplus  ncome) shall be appl ed to the emoluments of the 
studentsh p. 

58.8. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the bequest, as defined  n 
sect on 58.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 59: Reader i  Tra sport Studies 

59.1. The sums contr buted between 1958 and 1968 by the Chartered Inst tute of Transport act ng on behalf of the 
contr butors shall be appl ed to the establ shment and ma ntenance of a Readersh p  n Transport Stud es and the 
promot on of transport stud es  n the Un vers ty under the arrangements set out  n sect on 59.2 and 59.3 below. 
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59.2. (1) The first charge on the net  ncome of the endowment shall be the cost of the readersh p. 

(2) Such part of the net  ncome of the endowment  n any year as exceeds the cost of the readersh p shall be 
carr ed to a separate fund wh ch shall be known as the Transport Stud es Fund and wh ch shall be appl ed 
under such cond t ons as may be la d down by Counc l by regulat on for the support of the work of the reader 
and for the encouragement and advancement of transport stud es  n the Un vers ty. 

(3) Dur ng any vacancy  n the readersh p the whole of the net  ncome of the endowment shall be pa d  nto 
the fund. 

59.3. The dut es of the reader, wh ch shall always be cons stent w th the pr mary purpose of the endowment to 
promote the study of transport  n the Un vers ty, and the manner of the reader’s elect on shall be la d down by 
Counc l by regulat on. 

Part 60: Vi eria  Scholarships 

60.1. (1) The net  ncome of the V ner an Fund shall be used for the prov s on of one V ner an Scholarsh p and one 
second-award each year. 

(2) Any surplus  ncome of the fund wh ch rema ns after the payment of the emoluments of the scholars 
shall be appl ed towards defray ng the cost of the st pend of the V ner an Professor of Engl sh Law unless on 
any occas on Counc l determ nes otherw se by regulat on. 

60.2. The scholarsh p and the second-award shall be offered for compet t on  n the Tr n ty Term of each year, and 
shall be open to any member of the Un vers ty who  s qual fied to obta n honours  n the exam nat on for the 
Degree of Bachelor of C v l Law held  n that term. 

60.3. The value of the scholarsh p and the second-award shall be set at such sums, not exceed ng one-s xth of the 
net annual  ncome of the fund, as the Board of the Faculty of Law shall determ ne, and the scholar and the second-
award-w nner shall be pa d those sums on the r elect on. 

60.4. The scholarsh p shall be awarded by the exam ners for the Degree of Bachelor of C v l Law to the cand date 
whose work  n the exam nat on for that degree  s of the h ghest mer t  f  n the r op n on h s or her work renders 
the cand date worthy of elect on to the scholarsh p. 

60.5. The second-award shall be g ven by the exam ners for the Degree of Bachelor of C v l Law to the cand date 
whose work  n the exam nat on for that degree  s of the second h ghest mer t  f  n the r op n on h s or her work 
renders the cand date worthy of the award. 

60.6. In mak ng the awards the exam ners shall attach spec al  mportance to profic ency  n Engl sh Law. 

60.7. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n objects of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 60.1 above, are always kept  n v ew. 

Part 61: Marjory Wardrop Fu d 

61.1. The ma n object of the Marjory Wardrop Fund shall be the encouragement of the study of the language, 
l terature, and h story of Georg a,  n Transcaucas a, and  n part cular: 

(1) the  mprovement and  ncrease of the Georg an sect on of the Bodle an L brary; 

(2) the publ sh ng, or ass st ng  n the publ cat on of, Georg an and Engl sh works on the language, l tera-
ture, or h story of Georg a; 

(3) the ass stance of carefully selected Br t sh students to study the language, l terature, and h story of Georg a; 

(4) the publ c teach ng, and encouragement of the study,  n Oxford, of the language, l terature, and h story 
of Georg a. 

61.2. There shall be a board of management for the fund, wh ch shall at  ts d scret on, and  n such manner and at 
such t mes as  t may judge most exped ent, apply the net  ncome ar s ng from the fund, and from any add t onal 
g fts or bequests wh ch may be made  n augmentat on of the fund, to one or more of the purposes spec fied  n 
sect on 61.1. above. 

61.3. The board of management shall cons st of: 

(1) a person appo nted by the Curators of the Un vers ty L brar es; 

(2) a person appo nted by the Board of the Faculty of Med eval and Modern Languages; 

(3) a person appo nted by the Curators of the Or ental Inst tute; 

(4) a person appo nted by Counc l; 

(5) a person, be ng a member of Convocat on and of Ball ol College, appo nted by the Master and Fellows of 
Ball ol College. 

61.4. (1) Each appo nted member of the board of management shall hold office for five years and shall be re-
el g ble. 

(2) The board shall have power to co-opt up to two add t onal members for per ods of five years. 

61.5. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 61.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 
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Part 62: George Webb Medley E dowme t Fu d 

62.1. The Soc al Sc ences Board shall be the board of management of the George Webb Medley Endowment Fund. 

62.2. The board shall use the net  ncome of the fund for the promot on of the study and advance of the sc ence of 
Pol t cal Economy by g v ng scholarsh ps, pr zes, and grants on such terms as  t shall th nk fit. 

Part 63: Welch Scholarships 

63.1. The ma n object of the bequest to the Un vers ty from Chr stopher Welch, MA, Wadham College, the Founder 
of the Welch Scholarsh ps, shall be the promot on of the study of B ology w th n the Un vers ty by: 

(1) the support of scholarsh ps, to be called the Welch Scholarsh ps, to be awarded to persons who are, or 
who have been accepted for adm ss on as, graduate students of the Un vers ty, and more espec ally for the 
encouragement of those who g ve proof of capac ty for or g nal observat on and research; 

(2) the d scharge of all expenses  nc dental to the purposes of the fund,  nclud ng the payment of honorar a 
to exam ners; 

(3) all or any of the follow ng: 

(a) the purchase of books or  nstruments such as m croscopes, to be awarded to deserv ng but unsuccessful 
cand dates for the scholarsh ps; 

(b) the award of pr zes or exh b t ons; and 

(c) such other way or ways as shall be thought fit by the board of management of the fund. 

63.2. The fund shall be adm n stered by a board of management the membersh p of wh ch shall be determ ned by 
Counc l by regulat on, except that the Warden of Wadham College, or the Warden’s representat ve, shall always be 
a member. 

63.3. The board shall determ ne the terms and cond t ons on wh ch the scholarsh ps shall be awarded,  nclud ng 
the r tenure and annual value, except that no person shall hold a scholarsh p for more than four years. 

63.4. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the bequest, as defined  n 
sect on 63.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 64: Thomas Whitcombe Gree e Bequest 

64.1. The ma n objects of the Thomas Wh tcombe Greene Bequest shall be the foundat on of a pr ze, to be called 
the Thomas Wh tcombe Greene Pr ze, for Class cal Art and Archaeology, and the foundat on of postgraduate 
scholarsh ps, to be called the Thomas Wh tcombe Greene Scholarsh ps, for advanced research. 

64.2. The pr ze and scholarsh ps shall be awarded by a comm ttee cons st ng of the L ncoln Professor of Class cal 
Archaeology and Art together w th five persons appo nted by the Board of the Faculty of Class cs. 

64.3. The pr ze shall be open to members of the Un vers ty who are read ng for an honour school  n the Un vers ty. 

64.4. The value of the pr ze shall be determ ned by the Board of the Faculty of Class cs, and the pr ze shall be 
offered annually. 

64.5. If there  s no cand date of suffic ent mer t the pr ze shall not be awarded. 

64.6. The pr ze shall not be awarded a second t me to the same person. 

64.7. The scholarsh ps shall be open to members of the Un vers ty who are engaged  n advanced research, subject 
to any further cond t ons wh ch the Board of the Faculty of Class cs may prescr be, except that  f an undergraduate 
 s elected to a scholarsh p the elect on shall be cond t onal on h s or her proceed ng to a degree  n the Un vers ty 
before he or she rece ves any part of the emoluments. 

64.8. The value of the scholarsh ps shall be determ ned by the Board of the Faculty of Class cs. 

64.9. The comm ttee shall determ ne the cond t ons of award of the pr ze and scholarsh ps, and of the tenure 
of the scholarsh ps, and there shall be defrayed from the net  ncome of the bequest any expenses  nc dental to the 
carry ng out of  ts purposes,  nclud ng the remunerat on of exam ners ( f any). 

64.10. Any balance of  ncome, so far as not requ red for the above purposes, may,  f the comm ttee so determ nes, 
be appl ed to one or more of the follow ng: 

(1) the prov s on of occas onal add t onal pr zes or scholarsh ps; 

(2) the ma ntenance of a foundat on to be known as the Thomas Wh tcombe Greene Reserve Fund, wh ch 
shall be appl ed by the comm ttee to furn sh grants to members of the Un vers ty for the furtherance of the 
study of Class cal Art and Archaeology, or to  nst tut ons connected w th those subjects; 

(3) the foundat on of an add t onal scholarsh p or scholarsh ps. 

64.11. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n objects of the bequest, as defined 
 n sect on 64.1 above, are always kept  n v ew. 

Part 65: Sir Edgar Williams U iversity Parks Tree Fu d 

65.1. The moneys ra sed to mark the notable serv ce of S r Edgar W ll ams as Warden of Rhodes House, 1952–80, 
shall, together w th any further sums wh ch may be contr buted for th s purpose, const tute the S r Edgar W ll ams 
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Un vers ty Parks Tree Fund, the net  ncome of wh ch shall be devoted to the plant ng and catalogu ng of trees and 
shrubs on land owned by the Un vers ty and ma nta ned by the Un vers ty Parks Department. 

65.2. The fund shall be adm n stered by the Curators of the Un vers ty Parks. 

65.3. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 65.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 

Part 66: Wi ter Williams Prizes a d Stude tships 

66.1. The ma n object of the W nter W ll ams Fund (or g nally establ shed as separate funds for the W nter 
W ll ams Law Pr ze for Undergraduates and for the W nter W ll ams Law Pr ze for Women Undergraduates), 
endowed by Ivy W ll ams, BCL, MA, Soc ety of Oxford Home-Students (now St Anne’s College), to found awards  n 
Jur sprudence  n memory of W nter W ll ams of Corpus Chr st  College, shall be the encouragement of the study 
of Law  n the Un vers ty. 

66.2. The fund shall be adm n stered by the Board of the Faculty of Law for the purpose of prov d ng pr zes and 
studentsh ps  n Law. 

66.3. Congregat on may from t me to t me amend th s Part so long as the ma n object of the fund, as defined  n 
sect on 66.1 above,  s always kept  n v ew. 
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Co gregatio  Regulatio s 1 of 2002 

REGULATIONS OF CONGREGATION FOR THE MEMBERSHIP OF CONGREGATION 

Made by Congregation on 5 March 2002 

1. The follow ng persons and classes of persons shall be qual fied for membersh p of Congregat on under the 
prov s ons of sect on 3 (9) of Statute IV: 

(1) the Deputy Steward; 

(2) the Publ c Orator; 

(3) the Keeper of the Arch ves; 

(4) the Warden of Rhodes House; 

(5) the D rector of the Ma son França se; 

(6) the Secretary to the Delegates and Ch ef Execut ve of the Un vers ty Press; 

(7) the F nance D rector of the Un vers ty Press; 

(8) the Tutors  n F ne Art at the Rusk n School of Draw ng and F ne Art; 

(9) the Emer tus Professors who are under the age of 75 years; 

(10) all persons work ng  n any un vers ty department or  nst tut on who hold posts on Adm n strat ve, Sen or 
L brary and Museum, and Computer Staff Grades 3 and above, on Research Staff Grades II and above, and on any 
equ valent grades for academ c-related staff; 

(11) such other persons as Counc l shall determ ne. 

[ nd of Congregation Regulations 1 of 2002] 

Co gregatio  Regulatio s 2 of 2002 

REGULATIONS OF CONGREGATION FOR THE CONDUCT OF BUSINESS IN CONGREGATION 

Made by Congregation on 5 March 2002 

Part 1 

Defi itio s a d Ge eral Provisio s for Meeti gs 

1.1. In these regulat ons: 

(1) references to ‘members’ are references to members of Congregat on; and 

(2) the express on ‘a leg slat ve proposal’ means a proposal made by Counc l under sect on 1 (1) or (2) of Statute 
IV to amend or repeal a statute or add to the statutes. 

1.2. Meet ngs of Congregat on shall be held on the Tuesdays  n the first, second, fourth, s xth, and e ghth weeks 
 n each Full Term and on the second Tuesday after each Full Term and at such other t mes as the Chancellor or 
V ce-Chancellor may determ ne. 

1.3. If there  s no bus ness for a meet ng  t shall be cancelled. 

1.4. Not ce of every meet ng of Congregat on and of the bus ness of the meet ng shall be publ shed by the Reg strar 
 n the University Gazette not later than the day spec fied  n the relevant Part of these regulat ons. 

1.5. (1) A not ce publ shed under regulat on 1.4 above must state a per od beg nn ng w th the date of the not ce 
w th n wh ch not ce of oppos t on to any  tem of bus ness or of a proposed amendment must be g ven or a 
request for an adjournment must be made by any member. 

(2) If no such not ce of oppos t on  s g ven or request for an adjournment made by at least two members the pro-
v s ons of sect on 7 of Statute IV shall apply and the meet ng may be cancelled. 

1.6. When a leg slat ve proposal  s made or a regulat on  s proposed under sect on 1 (2) of Statute IV Counc l shall, 
 f the pass ng of the proposal or the mak ng of the regulat on w ll  nvolve add t onal expend ture from un vers ty 
funds, publ sh a cert ficate stat ng whether that financ al prov s on can be made w thout curta lment of ex st ng 
serv ces or of serv ces for wh ch money has already been allocated. 

Adjournments 

1.7. At any meet ng of Congregat on the Cha rman may adjourn any quest on, subject to the follow ng cond t ons. 

(1) The Cha rman shall not have such power of adjournment  f not ce of object on to the quest on  s requ red by 
statute or regulat on to be g ven before the meet ng of Congregat on. 
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(2) No quest on shall be adjourned more than once  n total under the prov s ons of th s regulat on or of 
regulat on 1.8 below. 

1.8. Any twenty members of Congregat on may, not later than noon on the e ghth day before a meet ng of 
Congregat on, g ve not ce  n wr t ng to the V ce-Chancellor that they request the adjournment of any quest on or 
quest ons on the agenda for that meet ng, subject to the follow ng cond t ons. 

(1) Such a request may be subm tted only  n respect of a quest on not ce of object on to wh ch  s requ red by 
statute or regulat on to be g ven before the meet ng of Congregat on. 

(2) No quest on shall be adjourned more than once  n total under the prov s ons of th s regulat on or of regula-
t on 1.7 above. 

1.9. (1) Whenever a request  s rece ved under regulat on 1.8 above, the V ce-Chancellor shall refer  t to the 
Proctors, who shall dec de whether or not  t shall be granted. 

(2) The Proctors’ dec s on shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette not less than four days before the meet ng of 
Congregat on to wh ch the quest on or quest ons concerned was or were or g nally due to be subm tted. 

(3) If the Proctors dec de that the request shall not be granted, any two members of Congregat on may, by r s ng 
 n the r places at the meet ng, demand that a vote be taken on whether or not the quest on or any of the ques-
t ons  n respect of wh ch the request was subm tted shall nevertheless be adjourned; and,  f such a demand 
 s made, the Cha rman shall, after any debate on the quest on of adjournment, put that quest on to the vote  n 
accordance w th the prov s ons of regulat on 1.11 below. 

1.10. Cons derat on of any quest on adjourned under the prov s ons of regulat on 1.7 or regulat on 1.8 above shall 
be resumed at the next meet ng of Congregat on (or at such later meet ng as the Cha rman may determ ne), and 
the Reg strar shall g ve not less than five days’ not ce  n the University Gazette that the debate w ll be resumed. 

1.11. (1) At any meet ng of Congregat on the Cha rman may at any t me propose the adjournment of the House. 

(2) The mot on shall be put  mmed ately, and,  f  t  s carr ed, the House shall be adjourned. 

(3) After any meet ng has lasted two full hours the Cha rman shall have the power of adjourn ng the House 
w thout quest on put. 

(4) Any adjournment of the House under th s regulat on shall be to the follow ng day, unless the Cha rman shall 
fix another day. 

Correction of errors, slips, and omissions 

1.12. If the V ce-Chancellor  s sat sfied that the text of a leg slat ve proposal made or passed under Part 2 or of a 
resolut on proposed or passed under Part 3 of these regulat ons conta ns a cler cal error or other acc dental sl p or 
om ss on, he or she may, after consultat on w th the Reg strar and the Proctors, correct the error, sl p, or om ss on 
w thout further reference to Congregat on, and the correct on made shall be as fully effect ve as an amendment 
duly passed under the Part  n quest on. 

Speaking at meetings 

1.13. No member of Congregat on shall w thout leave of the Cha rman speak more than once on any  tem, except 
that the mover of an  tem shall have the r ght to reply at the close of the debate on that  tem. 

1.14. If the Cha rman cons ders that a speaker’s remarks are  rrelevant to the quest on concerned, the Cha rman 
may d rect the speaker to confine h s or her remarks to that quest on, and the speaker shall comply w th the 
Cha rman’s d rect on. 

1.15. (1) Any student member, as defined  n sect on 4 of Statute II, may speak at a meet ng of Congregat on,  f 
called upon to do so by the Cha rman at the Cha rman’s d scret on. 

(2) The V ce-Chancellor may make rules govern ng speak ng by student members  n Congregat on.1 

(3) The Cha rman may, nevertheless, at any t me term nate a debate on the floor of the House and proceed to the 
final speeches and the tak ng of a vote. 

1.16. Counc l may make rules govern ng the c rculat on of flysheets on matters before Congregat on, or Convoca-
t on  n regard to the elect on of the Professor of Poetry, or relat ng to matters of general  nterest to the Un vers ty.2 

Part 2 

Legislative Proposals 

2.1. The prov s ons of th s Part  n add t on to those of Part 1 shall apply to leg slat ve proposals. 

2.2. Every leg slat ve proposal to be subm tted to Congregat on shall be preceded by a preamble shortly stat ng the 
pr nc ple of the measure. 

2.3. The Reg strar shall publ sh  n the University Gazette not ce of every leg slat ve proposal not less than n neteen 
days before the date of the meet ng at wh ch  t  s to be cons dered. 

2.4. Any two members may not later than noon on the e ghth day before the date of the meet ng: 

1 See Append x A follow ng Part 9 below. 
2 See Append x B follow ng Part 9 below. 
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(1) g ve not ce  n wr t ng to the Reg strar that they  ntend to vote aga nst the proposal  n quest on; or 

(2) subm t to the Reg strar  n wr t ng a proposed amendment s gned by the mover and seconder; or 

(3) both. 

2.5. (1) If no not ce  s g ven or amendment proposed  n accordance w th regulat on 2.4 above, the leg slat ve 
proposal  n quest on shall unless Counc l has dec ded otherw se be declared at the conclus on of proceed ngs 
on  t to be passed w thout quest on put. 

(2) Paragraph (1) of th s regulat on does not exclude or l m t the exerc se of the V ce-Chancellor’s powers under 
sect on 7 of Statute IV. 

2.6. The V ce-Chancellor shall report to Counc l all amendments wh ch  n h s or her judgement are not  ncons s-
tent w th or  rrelevant to the pr nc ple of the proposal  n quest on as stated  n the preamble, and Counc l shall 
forward them to Congregat on together w th any amendments wh ch Counc l  tself may propose. 

2.7. All amendments forwarded to Congregat on under regulat on 2.6 above, and any not ce of oppos t on g ven 
under regulat on 2.4, shall be publ shed by the Reg strar  n the University Gazette not less than four days before the 
date of the meet ng at wh ch the leg slat ve proposal  s to be cons dered. 

First meeting 

2.8. At the meet ng at wh ch the leg slat ve proposal  s cons dered Congregat on may: 

(1) pass the leg slat ve proposal; or 

(2) reject  t; or 

(3) approve or reject amendments to  t wh ch have been duly proposed  n accordance w th regulat ons 2.4, 2.6, 
and 2.7 above. 

2.9. (1) If amendments to a leg slat ve proposal are approved by Congregat on under regulat on 2.8 above, the 
proposal  n quest on shall be republ shed  n the University Gazette and pr nted so as to show the amendments 
made, and there shall be further proceed ngs on  t  n accordance w th regulat ons 2.10–2.15 below. 

(2) If such amendments have been proposed but are rejected or have lapsed, Congregat on may then pass or 
reject the leg slat ve proposal  n the form  n wh ch  t was or g nally proposed. 

Second meeting 

2.10. The further proceed ngs shall take place on a date to be fixed by the Cha rman wh ch  s at least fourteen days 
after the date on wh ch the amendments were passed. 

2.11. The Reg strar shall publ sh not ce of the further proceed ngs  n the University Gazette at least eleven days 
before the date on wh ch those proceed ngs are due to take place. 

2.12. At any t me before the date fixed for the further proceed ngs under regulat on 2.10 above Counc l may pro-
pose further amendments or subm t to Congregat on the cho ce between contrad ctory or  ncons stent prov s ons 
wh ch may have been  ntroduced  nto the leg slat ve proposal. 

2.13. All proposals or subm ss ons made by Counc l under regulat on 2.12 above shall be publ shed by the 
Reg strar  n the University Gazette not less than four days before the meet ng at wh ch they are to be cons dered. 

2.14. On the date fixed for the further proceed ngs under regulat on 2.10 above Congregat on may: 

(1) accept or reject any amendments proposed under regulat on 2.12 above; and 

(2)  f any such amendments have been approved, accept or reject the leg slat ve proposal as amended by the 
amendment or amendments wh ch has or have been approved; or 

(3)  f such amendments have not been proposed or have lapsed, accept or reject the leg slat ve proposal as 
republ shed under regulat on 2.9 above. 

2.15. (1) If an amended leg slat ve proposal  s approved by Congregat on under regulat on 2.14 (2) above, the 
amended proposal shall come  nto effect. 

(2) If a leg slat ve proposal  s approved by Congregat on under regulat on 2.14 (3) above as republ shed under 
regulat on 2.9, the republ shed proposal shall come  nto effect. 

Other provisions 

2.16. Any amendment proposed under any of the preced ng regulat ons wh ch  s not moved and seconded  n 
Congregat on shall lapse. 

2.17. A leg slat ve proposal made by Counc l under sect on 1 (1) of Statute IV may be w thdrawn by Counc l at any t me. 

2.18. At any meet ng of Congregat on the Cha rman shall have the r ght to w thdraw a leg slat ve proposal made 
under sect on 1 (1) of Statute IV at any t me before  t has been subm tted to a vote, and Counc l may resubm t the 
proposal to Congregat on at a subsequent meet ng. 

2.19. Counc l shall not be ent tled to re ntroduce a leg slat ve proposal wh ch has been rejected by Congregat on 
earl er than the beg nn ng of the fourth term after the term  n wh ch  t was rejected. 
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2.20. A statute shall come  nto effect on the date on wh ch  t  s approved by Congregat on, or ( f  t  s so approved) 
on such later date as may be spec fied  n that statute, or (where appl cable) on the date on wh ch  t  s approved by 
Her Majesty  n Counc l, wh chever  s the latest. 

Voting 

2.21. (1) The rules for vot ng on any leg slat ve proposal are as follows. 

(2) In the case of: 

(a) a proposal made by Counc l under sect on 1 (1) of Statute IV, or 

(b) a proposal wh ch Counc l  s  nstructed to make under sect on 1 (2) of Statute IV wh ch  s supported by or 
acceptable to Counc l, or 

(c) an amendment wh ch  s proposed or supported by or acceptable to Counc l, 

the proposal or amendment shall be deemed to have been passed unless at least 125 members vote aga nst  t and 
const tute a major ty aga nst  t. 

(3) All other proposals made under th s Part shall be determ ned by a s mple major ty. 

(4) The rules for the cast ng of votes and postal vot ng set out  n Part 4 of these regulat ons apply to leg slat ve 
proposals. 

Part 3 

Resolutio s 

3.1. Th s Part appl es to resolut ons subm tted under sect on 1 (2) of Statute IV by twenty or more members of 
Congregat on that Counc l should be  nstructed to make leg slat ve proposals, and to all other resolut ons wh ch 
are not leg slat ve proposals. 

Resolutions for the suspension of statutory procedures 

3.2. Counc l or any twenty or more members of Congregat on may at any t me subm t a resolut on prov d ng for 
the suspens on of the operat on of sect ons 5–7 of Statute IV or any regulat ons made by Congregat on under them 
 nclud ng these regulat ons. 

3.3. (1) A resolut on proposed under regulat on 3.2 above shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette not less than 
four days before the meet ng at wh ch  t  s to be moved. 

(2) The resolut on shall conta n both a reference to any statutes or regulat ons to be suspended and a statement 
of the procedure to be followed  f the suspens on  s approved. 

3.4. If the resolut on  s publ shed not less than n neteen days before  t  s to be moved, Counc l may  nclude  n the 
not ce of the resolut on a requ rement that any member who  ntends to oppose the resolut on must, by noon on 
the e ghth day before the meet ng at wh ch the resolut on  s to be moved, g ve not ce  n wr t ng to the Reg strar of 
h s or her oppos t on. 

3.5. If not ce  s rece ved under regulat on 3.4 above from at least two members  n respect of a resolut on for wh ch 
Counc l has  mposed such a requ rement, the Reg strar shall publ sh that not ce  n the University Gazette not less 
than four days before the meet ng. 

3.6. (1) If no not ce  s rece ved under regulat on 3.4 above, the resolut on shall unless Counc l has dec ded other-
w se be declared by the Cha rman at the conclus on of proceed ngs on  t to be carr ed w thout quest on put. 

(2) A resolut on proposed w th less than n neteen days’ not ce shall not be moved  f twenty or more members 
s gn fy the r object on by r s ng  n the r places after the resolut on has been read by the Reg strar. 

(3) Paragraph (1) of th s regulat on does not exclude or l m t the exerc se of the V ce-Chancellor’s powers under 
sect on 7 of Statute IV. 

3.7. Counc l shall be bound by the vote on a resolut on prov d ng for the suspens on of the operat on of statutes or 
regulat ons. 

Other resolutions 

3.8. Counc l or any twenty or more members of Congregat on may at any t me subm t a resolut on on any top c. 

3.9. If a resolut on  s subm tted by twenty or more members, the V ce-Chancellor may rule that resolut on 
 nadm ss ble: 

(1)  f  t  s not  n h s or her op n on on a top c concern ng the pol cy or adm n strat on of the Un vers ty; or 

(2)  f  t relates to a part cular college, soc ety, or Permanent Pr vate Hall, or (subject to paragraph (1) above) to a 
part cular person other than the V ce-Chancellor. 

3.10. For the purposes of regulat on 3.9 above a resolut on call ng upon Counc l or any other body or person to 
propose, amend, or repeal a regulat on shall be deemed to concern the pol cy or adm n strat on of the Un vers ty. 

3.11. Not ce of a resolut on proposed by twenty or more members, s gned by all the members concerned, shall be 
del vered to the Reg strar not later than noon on the twenty-second day before any stated meet ng of Congregat on 
at wh ch they propose to move  t. 
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3.12. Subject to the prov s ons of regulat on 3.3 above and of regulat on 3.13 below, not ce of a resolut on shall be 
publ shed  n the University Gazette not less than n neteen days before the meet ng of Congregat on at wh ch  t  s to 
be moved. 

3.13. (1) A resolut on subm tted by Counc l conferr ng a Degree by Resolut on under the prov s ons of Part 7 of these 
regulat ons shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette and shall be deemed to have been approved w thout oppos -
t on at noon on the fourth day after the day on wh ch  t was publ shed, unless by that t me the Reg strar has rece ved 
not ce  n wr t ng from two or more members that they w sh the resolut on to be put to a meet ng of Congregat on. 

(2) If such not ce  s rece ved, Counc l may e ther w thdraw the resolut on ( n wh ch case the Reg strar shall pub-
l sh not ce of th s w thdrawal  n the University Gazette) or republ sh the resolut on not less than four days before 
 t  s to be moved  n Congregat on. 

3.14. (1) Any two members may propose an amendment to a resolut on, except a resolut on subm tted under the 
prov s ons of regulat ons 3.2 or regulat on 3.13 above. 

(2) Not ce of any such amendment, s gned by the proposer and seconder, shall be del vered to the Reg strar not 
later than noon on the e ghth day, and publ shed  n the University Gazette not later than five days, before the 
meet ng of Congregat on at wh ch the resolut on  s to be moved. 

3.15. Members propos ng an amendment under the prov s ons of regulat on 3.14 (1) above shall state whether or 
not the amendment  s a host le amendment, that  s to say  t  s such that  f  t were not carr ed the proposers of the 
amendment would oppose the resolut on. 

3.16. (1) If the amendment  s not stated to be host le, Counc l may dec de that proceed ngs on the resolut on and 
the proposed amendment shall be adjourned to a meet ng of Congregat on held not less than fourteen days after 
the meet ng at wh ch the resolut on was or g nally to be moved under regulat on 3.11 above. 

(2) (a) If proceed ngs have been adjourned under paragraph (1) above, Counc l may also, by publ cat on of a no-
t ce  n the University Gazette not later than the twelfth day before the meet ng of Congregat on to wh ch the 
proceed ngs have been adjourned, requ re that any two members who  ntend to vote aga nst the amendment 
shall g ve not ce  n wr t ng to the Reg strar of that  ntent on not later than the e ghth day before the meet ng 
to wh ch the proceed ngs have been adjourned. 

(b) Not ce rece ved under sub-paragraph (a) above shall be publ shed by the Reg strar  n the University Gazette 
not later than the fourth day before the meet ng. 

(3) Unless not ce of oppos t on has been rece ved under paragraph (2) above, and unless Counc l has dec ded that 
the proposed amendment  s unacceptable to  t, Counc l may publ sh a not ce to that effect  n the University 
Gazette not later than the fourth day before the meet ng;  n wh ch case: 

(a) the amended resolut on shall, at the conclus on of any proceed ngs on the amendment and the resolut on, 
be declared by the Cha rman to be carr ed w thout quest on put; or 

(b) Counc l may nevertheless dec de that a d v s on shall be taken on the amended resolut on at the conclus on 
of those proceed ngs. 

(4) If: 

(a) not ce of oppos t on has been rece ved under paragraph (2) above, or 

(b) Counc l has dec ded that the proposed amendment  s unacceptable to  t, or 

(c) Counc l has not publ shed the not ce spec fied  n paragraph (3) above, 

the proposed amendment (unless  t has lapsed) shall, at the conclus on of proceed ngs on  t, be put to the House. 

(5) If the amendment  s then carr ed, the amended resolut on shall unless Counc l has dec ded otherw se be 
declared by the Cha rman to be carr ed w thout quest on put. 

(6) If the amendment  s then rejected, the unamended resolut on shall unless Counc l has dec ded otherw se be 
declared by Cha rman to be carr ed w thout quest on put. 

3.17. Except  n the case of a resolut on declared carr ed w thout quest on put under the prov s ons of regulat on 
3.16 above or regulat on 3.19 below, any resolut on or amendment to a resolut on wh ch  s not moved and 
seconded  n Congregat on shall lapse. 

3.18. (1) At the conclus on of any debate and vot ng on any proposed amendments, the resolut on shall be put. 

(2) If any amendments have been carr ed, the resolut on as amended shall be put, and the proposer of the 
resolut on shall have the r ght to speak first  n the debate on the amended resolut on. 

(3) If any amendments have been rejected or have lapsed, the unamended resolut on  n the form  n wh ch  t was 
or g nally proposed shall be put w thout further debate. 

3.19. (1) Subject to the prov s ons of regulat ons 3.2–3.6 and 3.13 above, any two members may, not later than 
noon on the e ghth day before the meet ng at wh ch the resolut on  s to be moved, g ve not ce  n wr t ng to 
the Reg strar that they  ntend to oppose the resolut on; or Counc l may  nstruct the Reg strar to g ve not ce that 
the resolut on  s unacceptable to Counc l. 

(2) Such not ce (whether of oppos t on by members or of unacceptab l ty to Counc l) shall be publ shed by the 
Reg strar  n the University Gazette not less than four days before the meet ng. 
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(3) If such not ce has not been g ven, and unless Counc l has dec ded otherw se, the resolut on shall, at the 
conclus on of proceed ngs on  t, be declared by the Cha rman to be carr ed w thout quest on put. 

3.20. (1) If a resolut on, except a resolut on subm tted under the prov s ons of regulat on 3.2 or regulat on 3.13 
above,  s: 

(a) carr ed on a d v s on w th at least 125 members vot ng  n favour, or 

(b) carr ed w thout a d v s on at a meet ng at wh ch at least 125 members are present on the floor of the House 
at the t me when the resolut on  s declared by the Cha rman to have been carr ed, or 

(c) declared by the V ce-Chancellor to have been carr ed w thout hold ng the meet ng under the prov s ons of 
sect on 7 of Statute IV, 

Counc l shall be bound, not later than the e ghth week of the Full Term after the term  n wh ch the resolut on  s 
carr ed, to subm t to Congregat on a leg slat ve proposal, or to make a regulat on, or to take any other act on  t 
cons ders appropr ate, as the case may be,  n order to g ve effect to the resolut on. 

(2) For the purposes of paragraph (1) (b) above, the Proctors shall, whenever a resolut on  s carr ed w thout a 
d v s on, cert fy the number of members present on the floor of the House1 at the t me when the resolut on  s 
declared by the Cha rman to have been carr ed. 

3.21. (1) If Counc l  s requ red by a resolut on of Congregat on to make a regulat on under regulat on 3.20 above, 
the regulat on shall be put to Congregat on for approval. 

(2) Such a regulat on shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette not less than n neteen days before the meet ng, 
and amendments may be proposed under the same procedure as that la d down for amendments to resolut ons 
 n regulat ons 3.14–3.18 above. 

Part 4 

Voti g 

Votes at meetings of Congregation 

4.1. (1) Every vote  n Congregat on shall be taken  mmed ately after the close of the debate ( f any) on the quest on 
concerned, unless that quest on has been adjourned under regulat on 1.7 or regulat on 1.8  n Part 1 of these 
regulat ons. 

(2) Every quest on shall be settled by a s mple major ty (w th the Cha rman hav ng a second or cast ng vote  n the 
case of an equal ty of votes) except where the statutes or regulat ons prov de otherw se. 

4.2. (1) When any quest on has been put to Congregat on by the Cha rman he or she may d rect that a d v s on be 
taken, or may announce that  n h s or her op n on the proposal  s accepted or rejected, as the case may be. 

(2) If the Cha rman’s op n on so declared  s challenged by at least s x members r s ng  n the r places, he or she 
shall d rect that a d v s on be taken. 

4.3. For the purposes of any regulat on wh ch refers to the number of members present ‘on the floor of the House’, that 
express on shall,  n the case of a meet ng held  n the Sheldon an Theatre, mean the Area and Sem c rcle of the Theatre. 

Postal votes 

4.4. (1) Any quest on dec ded or resolut on carr ed or rejected at a meet ng of Congregat on shall,  n the absence 
of prov s on to the contrary  n the statutes and regulat ons, be subm tted for confirmat on or reject on to a 
postal vote of the members  f, not later than 4 p.m. on the s xth day after that meet ng, 

(a) Counc l so dec des, or 

(b) the quest on has been dec ded, or the resolut on has been carr ed or rejected on a d v s on, at a meet ng at 
wh ch not fewer than twenty-five members were present on the floor of the House at the t me when the d v -
s on was taken and  f a requ s t on for such a postal vote s gned by at least fifty members  s del vered to the 
V ce- Chancellor. 

(2) For the purposes of paragraph (1) (b) above, the Proctors shall, whenever a d v s on  s taken at a meet ng of 
Congregat on, cert fy the number of members present on the floor of the House at the t me of the d v s on. 

4.5. No dec s on taken, or resolut on carr ed or rejected, by Congregat on on a d v s on otherw se than by a postal 
vote under regulat on 4.4 above shall be deemed to be operat ve or to have been carr ed or rejected: 

(1) before 4 p.m. on the s xth day after the meet ng of Congregat on at wh ch the quest on was dec ded or the 
resolut on carr ed or rejected; or 

(2) where a postal vote  s requ red to be taken under regulat on 4.4 above, before the dec s on has been confirmed 
by that vote. 

4.6. A postal vote shall not be taken on: 

(1) any dec s on of Congregat on relat ng to the adjournment of the House; 

(2) a resolut on approv ng the conferment of a degree of the Un vers ty ( nclud ng a Degree by D ploma or an 
Honorary Degree); 

1 See regulat on 4.3 below. 
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(3) an elect on under the prov s ons of Part 8 of these regulat ons; 

(4) appo ntments or reappo ntments to the V ce-Chancellorsh p; or 

(5) the presentat on of the V ce-Chancellor’s Orat on or the Annual Rev ew of the Un vers ty under the prov s ons 
of Part 9 of these regulat ons. 

4.7. The Reg strar shall publ sh  n the University Gazette a verbat m record (or  f the V ce-Chancellor shall so dec de, 
a summary record approved by the V ce-Chancellor) of the proceed ngs of Congregat on relat ng to any quest on 
on wh ch a postal vote  s to be held under the prov s ons of regulat on 4.4 above. 

4.8. Where a quest on  s subm tted to a postal vote under the prov s ons of regulat on 4.4 above the V ce-Chancel-
lor may subm t any other quest on dec ded at the same meet ng of Congregat on (whether dec ded on a d v s on or 
not) to a postal vote at the same t me  f  t appears to h m or her that the quest ons are so related that they should 
be subm tted for confirmat on or reject on at the same t me. 

4.9. The procedure for the conduct of a postal vote shall be as follows. 

(1) (a) The Reg strar shall d spatch to every member, not less than four days before the day fixed by the 
V ce-Chancellor for the vote, a vot ng paper on wh ch shall be spec fied the latest t me by wh ch  t must be 
del vered to the Reg strar. 

(b) The t me spec fied under (a) above shall not be earl er than seven days after the publ cat on of the University 
Gazette referred to  n regulat on 4.7 above. 

(2) The form of the vot ng paper ( nclud ng the manner  n wh ch the quest on  s to be put), and the method of 
record ng votes, shall be prescr bed by the V ce-Chancellor. 

(3) No postal vote shall be deemed to be  nval d ow ng to m sd rect on or non-rece pt of any vot ng paper. 

(4) The Reg strar shall be respons ble for the count ng of the votes, but the V ce-Chancellor and Proctors shall 
dec de on the val d ty of any vote wh ch,  n the op n on of the Reg strar,  s  n doubt. 

(5) The result of the vote shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette. 

4.10. (1) Any quest on subm tted to a postal vote shall be determ ned by the major ty of the votes cast, notw th-
stand ng any prov s on of any statute or regulat on relat ng to the number of persons requ red to vote for or 
aga nst a proposal  n order that  t may be passed or rejected. 

(2) In the event of an equal ty of votes the V ce-Chancellor shall have a second or cast ng vote. 

Part 5 

Questio s a d Replies 

5.1. Any member may at a meet ng of Congregat on  n Full Term ask a quest on relat ng to any matter concern ng 
the pol cy or the adm n strat on of the Un vers ty. 

5.2. (1) Wr tten not ce of any such quest on s gned by the member propos ng to put  t and by one support ng 
member shall be sent to the Reg strar not later than noon on the e ghteenth day before  t  s to be asked. 

(2) Unless the V ce-Chancellor cons ders the quest on to be  nadm ss ble  n substance or  n form,  t shall be pub-
l shed by the Reg strar  n the University Gazette, together w th the reply (wh ch shall be drafted by Counc l), not 
less than five days before the quest on  s to be asked. 

5.3. (1) Any reply so publ shed shall be read  n Congregat on e ther by a member of Counc l or by another person 
nom nated by Counc l. 

(2) No debate shall be perm tted upon the reply, but at the Cha rman’s d scret on supplementary quest ons may 
be asked to eluc date  t. 

Part 6 

Topics for Discussio  

6.1. (1) E ther Counc l, or any twenty or more members, may put forward for d scuss on  n Congregat on any top c 
of concern to the Un vers ty,  nclud ng any  ssue on wh ch  t would be perm ss ble for  t or them to subm t a 
resolut on under the prov s ons of Part 2 or Part 3 of these regulat ons. 

(2) In the case of a top c put forward by twenty or more members, the V ce-Chancellor may rule that top c 
 nadm ss ble: 

(a)  f  t  s not,  n h s or her op n on, a top c of concern to the Un vers ty; or 

(b)  f  t relates to a part cular college, soc ety, or Permanent Pr vate Hall, or to a part cular person other than 
the V ce-Chancellor. 

6.2. Not ce of a top c put forward by twenty or more members, s gned by all the members concerned, shall be 
del vered to the Reg strar not later than noon on the twenty-second day before any stated meet ng at wh ch they 
propose that  t should be d scussed. 

6.3. Not ce of a top c shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette not less than n neteen days before the meet ng of 
Congregat on at wh ch  t  s to be d scussed. 
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6.4. It shall be the duty of Counc l to g ve cons derat on to the remarks made  n the d scuss on, but Counc l shall 
not be bound to take any further act on  n regard to the top c. 

Part 7 

Co ferme t of Degrees 

7.1. The procedures for the conferment, both at the Encaen a and on other occas ons, of Degrees by D ploma, 
Honorary Degrees, Ord nary Degrees, and Degrees by Incorporat on shall be determ ned by regulat on, and the reg-
ulat ons concerned shall be publ shed from t me to t me  n a Handbook for the Conduct of Un vers ty Ceremon es. 

7.2. (1) In the case of a person  n any of the categor es set out  n paragraph (2) below who does not hold, and  s not 
qual fied for, any of the Degrees (other than Honorary Degrees) of Doctor of D v n ty, Doctor of C v l Law, Doctor of 
Med c ne, Master of Arts, Master of B ochem stry, Master of Chem stry, Master of Earth Sc ences, Master of 
Eng neer ng, Master of Mathemat cs, or Master of Phys cs of the Un vers ty, Counc l shall as soon as poss ble propose 
to Congregat on that a Degree of Master of Arts by Resolut on be conferred upon that person w thout fee,  f (and only 
 f) he or she holds both a bachelor’s and a doctor’s degree (other than an honorary degree) of any un vers ty or 
un vers t es or of any such other  nst tut on or  nst tut ons as Counc l may determ ne by regulat on from t me to 
t me, or that at least twenty terms have lapsed s nce he or she first became a member of a un vers ty or such other 
 nst tut on, or,  n the case of a person who  s not a member of any un vers ty, that he or she  s at least 25 years of age. 

(2) The categor es referred to  n paragraph (1) above are: 

(a) the Chancellor; 

(b) the H gh Steward; 

(c) the V ce-Chancellor; 

(d) the Proctors; 

(e) the heads of all the colleges, soc et es, and Permanent Pr vate Halls  ncluded  n Statute V; 

(f ) the members of the govern ng bod es of all the colleges and soc et es  ncluded  n Statute V (but not of the 
Permanent Pr vate Halls); 

(g) the pr nc pal bursar or treasurer of each of the colleges and soc et es  ncluded  n Statute V (but not of the 
Permanent Pr vate Halls),  f he or she  s not a member of  ts govern ng body. 

(3) In the case of a person excluded because none of the cond t ons  n paragraphs (1) and (2) above  s met, 
Counc l shall proceed as soon as poss ble after one of them has been met. 

(4) Noth ng  n th s regulat on shall restr ct the power of Counc l to propose to Congregat on that a Degree by 
Resolut on be conferred w thout fee upon any person  t cons ders appropr ate. 

7.3. A Degree by Resolut on shall be deemed to have been conferred w th effect from the approval of the resolut on 
by Congregat on. 

Part 8 

Electio s 

8.1. (1) Every elect on  n Congregat on shall be held  n Full Term, unless Counc l orders otherw se. 

(2) The Reg strar shall publ sh  n the University Gazette twenty-e ght days’ not ce of every elect on and shall at the 
same t me g ve not ce of the latest days on wh ch nom nat ons of cand dates must be rece ved. 

8.2. Elect ons shall,  n the absence of prov s on to the contrary  n the statutes and regulat ons, be subject to the 
follow ng rules for the nom nat on of cand dates. 

(1) No cand date shall have votes reckoned to h m or her at any elect on unless he or she has been nom nated  n 
wr t ng, not later than 4 p.m. on the twenty-fourth day before that fixed for the elect on, by two members other 
than the cand date, or, not later than 4 p.m. on the seventeenth day before that fixed for the elect on, by s x mem-
bers other than the cand date. 

(2) All nom nat ons, dated and s gned, shall be del vered to the Reg strar w th n the t mes la d down above, and 
 n such form as shall be determ ned by the V ce-Chancellor, and shall be publ shed by the Reg strar  n the 
University Gazette as soon as poss ble. 

(3) If at the close of the t me la d down for the nom nat on of cand dates the number of cand dates who have been 
nom nated, or be ng nom nated have not w thdrawn,  s no more than  s suffic ent to fill the vacanc es, the can-
d dates so nom nated shall be deemed to be duly elected from the date appo nted for the elect on; and the result 
of the elect on shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette. 

(4) If at the close of the t me la d down for the nom nat on of cand dates the number of vacanc es  s greater than 
the number of cand dates nom nated and not hav ng w thdrawn, the V ce-Chancellor and Proctors jo ntly shall 
have power to nom nate a cand date for each vacancy rema n ng to be filled, and such cand dates shall then be 
declared to be duly elected; and the result of the elect on shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette. 

(5) If at the close of the t me la d down for the nom nat on of cand dates the number of cand dates nom nated and 
not hav ng w thdrawn  s greater than the number of vacanc es, the procedure of the elect on shall be as follows. 
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(a) The Reg strar shall d spatch to every member of Congregat on, not later than four days before the day fixed 
by the V ce-Chancellor for the elect on, a vot ng paper on wh ch shall be spec fied the latest t me by wh ch  t 
must be del vered to the Reg strar. 

(b) The form of the vot ng paper, and the method of record ng votes, shall be determ ned by the V ce-Chancellor. 

(c) An elect on shall not be deemed to be  nval d ow ng to m sd rect on or non-rece pt of any vot ng paper. 

(d) The Reg strar shall be respons ble for the count ng of the votes, but the V ce-Chancellor and Proctors shall 
dec de on the val d ty of any vote wh ch,  n the op n on of the Reg strar,  s  n doubt. 

(e) The sen or  n academ c stand ng of any cand dates for whom an equal number of votes have been g ven shall 
be deemed to be duly elected. 

(f) The result of the elect on shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette. 

(6) In any elect on where vacanc es are to be filled for per ods of d fferent length, the elected cand dates shall 
hold office so that the tenure of those who rece ve more votes shall be longer than that of those who rece ve fewer 
votes; but  f the elect on  s uncontested or  f two cand dates rece ve the same number of votes, the cand date 
sen or  n academ c stand ng shall hold office for the longer per od. 

(7) An elect on  n Congregat on conducted under the procedure la d down  n paragraph (5) above shall be 
deemed to be an elect on comply ng w th the prov s ons of any regulat ons concern ng the appo ntment to 
comm ttees of persons who have passed the normal age l m t. 

Part 9 

Vice-Cha cellor’s Oratio  a d 
A  ual Review of the U iversity 

9.1. (1) Dur ng each academ c year the V ce-Chancellor shall at a  meet ng of Congregat on del ver an Orat on  n 
wh ch he or she shall address the House on  ssues of current concern to the Un vers ty. 

(2) In a year  n wh ch the holder of the office of V ce-Chancellor changes, the Orat on shall be del vered by the 
outgo ng V ce-Chancellor before the  nstallat on of the  ncom ng V ce-Chancellor. 

9.2. Dur ng each academ c year Counc l shall produce an Annual Rev ew of such of the affa rs of the Un vers ty  n 
the preced ng academ c year as shall seem to Counc l to be of part cular  mportance  n the nat onal and  nter-
nat onal context. 

9.3. The V ce-Chancellor’s Orat on shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette and shall dur ng M chaelmas Term 
subsequently be placed on the agenda for a meet ng of Congregat on at wh ch, at the d scret on of the Cha rman, 
d scuss on shall be perm tted and quest ons may be asked concern ng  t. 

9.4. The Annual Rev ew shall be c rculated to all members and subsequently presented at a meet ng of Congregat on 
at wh ch, at the d scret on of the Cha rman, d scuss on may be perm tted and quest ons may be asked concern ng  t. 

9.5. (1) Not ce of the presentat on of the V ce-Chancellor’s Orat on under regulat on 9.3 above, or of the Annual 
Rev ew of the Un vers ty under regulat on 9.4 above, shall be publ shed  n the University Gazette not less than 
n neteen days before the meet ng. 

(2) Any member who w shes to speak or to ask a quest on concern ng the Orat on or the Annual Rev ew shall, not later 
than noon on the e ghth day before the meet ng, g ve not ce  n wr t ng to the Reg strar of h s or her w sh to do so. 

(3) If not ce under paragraph (2) above has not been g ven by at least two members, the Cha rman shall declare 
the Orat on or the Annual Rev ew to have been presented w thout  quest on put. 

Appen ix A 

Speaki g by Stude t Members i  Co gregatio : rules made by the Vice-Cha cellor 

1. The V ce-Chancellor has, w th the agreement of Counc l, approved the follow ng arrangements for student 
members to speak  n Congregat on under the terms of regulat on 1.15 of Congregat on Regulat ons 2 of 2002. 

2. The Cha rman of Congregat on w ll normally expect to call upon nom nated representat ves of the Oxford Un -
vers ty Student Un on  f they w sh to speak  n debate, and w ll normally expect to call upon student members to 
speak only from among those who have g ven advance not ce of the r w sh to be called. 

3. If the Cha rman cons ders that the number of student members who have g ven not ce  s excess ve, he or she 
w ll have d scret on to be select ve  n call ng upon them. 

4. (1) The Cha rman w ll try to ensure a balanced debate  n relat on to the apparent spread and strength of v ews 
held by student members. 

(2) If  nformed select on  s to be poss ble,  t  s des rable that when g v ng not ce of the w sh to be called a student 
member should  nd cate: 

(a) whether he or she  ntends to support or oppose the proposal before the House; 

(b) whether he or she would speak on behalf of any club, comm ttee, group, or assoc at on; 

(c) whether he or she  s supported by other student members (up to twelve of whom m ght s gn h s or her not ce). 
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5. (1) If the number g v ng not ce  s small, they w ll all be adm tted to the floor of the House although th s does not 
ensure the r be ng called. 

(2) In other cases some select on may be necessary at the stage of both adm ss on and call ng of speakers. 

6. (1) If there  s to be t me to tell appl cants whether they w ll be adm tted, not ce w ll have to be rece ved  n good 
t me, and student members should therefore send not ce,  n wr t ng, to the Reg strar to be rece ved by h m or her 
at the Un vers ty Offices not later than 10 a.m. on the Monday preced ng the debate  n quest on. 

(2) The name of any representat ve nom nated by OUSU should also be commun cated to the Reg strar,  n 
wr t ng, through the Pres dent by that t me. 

7. A not ce w ll then be posted  n the Un vers ty Offices and on the gate of the Clarendon Bu ld ng not later than 
10 a.m. on the morn ng of the debate,  nd cat ng whether all appl cants w ll be adm tted to the floor of the House 
or,  f select on has had to take place, the names of those selected for adm ss on to the floor. 

8. Student members not adm tted to the floor of the House w ll normally be perm tted to l sten to the debate from 
the gallery. 

9. Student members on the floor of the House w ll be asked to rema n  n the r places wh le a vote  s be ng taken. 

Appen ix B 

Circulatio  of Flysheets: rules made by Cou cil 

1. Ten or more members of Congregat on may arrange to have a flysheet c rculated w th the University Gazette on 
matters before Congregat on, or Convocat on  n regard to the elect on of the Professor of Poetry, or relat ng to 
matters of general  nterest to the Un vers ty, subject to the follow ng general cond t ons: 

(1) no flysheet w ll be c rculated wh ch  n the op n on of the V ce-Chancellor and Proctors m ght be defamatory 
or otherw se  llegal; 

(2) the r ght  s reserved on behalf of the Un vers ty and  ts employees, w thout pr or consultat on w th the s gna-
tor es, to publ sh an apology  n respect of any statement  n a flysheet wh ch  s compla ned of as defamatory or 
otherw se  llegal (whether or not the statement can be shown to be true); 

(3) the s gnator es shall jo ntly and  nd v dually  ndemn fy the Un vers ty and  ts employees aga nst any costs or 
damages payable  n respect of the r flysheet and, unless a Queen’s Counsel (to be mutually agreed on by the s g-
nator es and the Un vers ty) adv ses w th n four months of the mak ng of any cla m  n respect of a flysheet that 
any proceed ngs could be contested w th the probab l ty of success, such damages shall  nclude any sum pa d by 
the Un vers ty  n settlement of any cla m ar s ng out of the flysheet; 

(4) the flysheet shall cons st of one leaf only (though text may appear on both s des of the leaf), and the text shall 
 nclude the name and college (or soc ety, Permanent Pr vate Hall, or other des gnated  nst tut on), faculty, or 
department of each of the s gnator es; 

(5) a copy of the text of the flysheet shall be del vered to the Reg strar before 10 a.m. on the Monday of the week 
 n wh ch c rculat on  s des red;  t shall be accompan ed by an  ndemn ty  n accordance w th cond t on (3) above 
drawn up on a form obta nable from the Reg strar and s gned by each of the s gnator es of the flysheet; 
the Reg strar shall be  nformed at the same t me wh ch of the s gnator es  s to be not fied as to whether the 
V ce-Chancellor and Proctors have author sed c rculat on; 

(6) the Reg strar shall arrange for the product on of cop es of a flysheet the c rculat on of wh ch has been duly 
author sed. 

2. Though every effort w ll be made to c rculate on the day des red flysheets so rece ved,  t must be understood that 
th s cannot be guaranteed. 

Matters before Congregation or Convocation 

3. If the flysheet deals w th a matter that  s a formal  tem of bus ness for Congregat on, or for Convocat on  n 
regard to the elect on of the Professor of Poetry, or the subject of a report publ shed  n the University Gazette, the 
product on costs w ll be met from un vers ty funds. 

Matters of general interest to the University 

4. If the flysheet deals w th a matter that  s not a formal  tem of bus ness for Congregat on, or for Convocat on 
 n regard to the elect on of the Professor of Poetry, or the subject of a report publ shed  n the University Gazette, the 
V ce-Chancellor w ll dec de whether  t  s of suffic ent general  nterest to warrant c rculat on w th the University 
Gazette; the product on costs for such a flysheet w ll be the respons b l ty of the s gnator es. 

Oxford University Student Union 

5. The Execut ve and the Graduate Comm ttee of the Oxford Un vers ty Student Un on may have flysheets c rcu-
lated w th the University Gazette under the arrangements and subject both to the cond t ons set out  n rules 1–4 
above, and to the follow ng further cond t ons: 

(1) number of names to be  ncluded on the flysheet under rule 1 (4) shall be not less than a major ty of the total 
number of members of the Execut ve or the Graduate Comm ttee of OUSU, as the case may be, and each of the 
persons named shall s gn the  ndemn ty requ red under rule 1 (3); 
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(2) the max mum number of flysheets to be c rculated as of r ght, whether on matters before Congregat on or 
Convocat on (to be pa d for by the Un vers ty) or on matters of general  nterest to the Un vers ty (to be pa d for by 
OUSU and to be subject to the V ce-Chancellor’s dec s on as prescr bed  n rule 1 above) shall be three per term for 
each of these bod es, but the V ce-Chancellor shall have d scret on to perm t further flysheets. 

6. Subject to rule 5 (1) above, the Execut ve and the Graduate Comm ttee of OUSU may also support flysheets 
s gned by not fewer than ten members of Congregat on. 
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ANNEXE I 

Serial Subject Date Gazette, p. 

No. 

Co gregatio  Regulatio s of 2002 

1 Membersh p of Congregat on 5.03.02 (see above) 

2 Conduct of Bus ness  n Congregat on 5.03.02 (see above) 

3 Conduct of Ceremon es  n Congregat on, and certa n other ceremon es 5.03.02 768 

Cou cil Regulatio s of 2002 

1 Number and length of terms 8.05.02 1139 

2 Matr culat on of student members 8.05.02 1139 

3 Res dence  n the Un vers ty 8.05.02 1141 

Amended 11.07.02 1470 

4 Adm ss on to degrees awarded on pass ng the Second Publ c Exam nat on 8.05.02 1142 

5 Sen or Student status 8.05.02 1149 

6 Readm ss on and m grat on 8.05.02 1150 

7 Adm n strat on of the Un vers ty’s Intellectual Property Pol cy 5.06.02 1285 

8 Convocat on elect ons 26.06.02 1385 

9 Green College 26.06.02 1386 

10 Kellogg College 26.06.02 1386 

Amended 25.07.02 1558 

11 St Cross College 26.06.02 1387 

12 Establ shment and ma ntenance of Permanent Pr vate Halls 26.06.02 1388 

13 Counc l 26.06.02 1389 

14 Comm ttees (general) 26.06.02 1390 

15 Comm ttees report ng d rectly to Counc l or one of  ts ma n comm ttees 26.06.02 1391 

Amended 11.07.02 1470 

Amended 25.07.02 1558, 1559 

16 D v s ons 26.06.02 1405 

17 D v s onal Boards 26.06.02 1406 

18 Facult es 26.06.02 1411 

19 Faculty Boards 26.06.02 1411 

20 Oxford Un vers ty Press 26.06.02 1416 

21 Un vers ty Off cers 26.06.02 1417 

22 Degrees, d plomas, and cert f cates 26.06.02 1421 

23 Other un vers ty bod es1 11.07.02 1461 

24 Academ c and other posts2 11.07.02 1462 

25 Trusts3 11.07.02 1462 

26 Oxford Un vers ty Student Un on 10.07.02 1449 

27 Ret rement dates of un vers ty employees 10.07.02 1450 

28 College contr but ons and the r d str but on 10.07.02 1450 

29 College accounts 10.07.02 1451 

30 Departments 10.07.02 1451 

31 Invest gat on by the Proctors of compla nts under sect on 22 of Statute IX 24.07.02 1510 

32 D sc pl nary  nvest gat ons by the Proctors under Statute XI 24.07.02 1514 

33 F nes  mposed under Statute XI 24.07.02 1516 

34 Court of Summary Jur sd ct on 24.07.02 1516 

35 D sc pl nary Court 24.07.02 1519 

36 V s tator al Board 24.07.02 1524 

1 Redes gnated Ch. III and Ch. X, Sectt. i and III. 
2 Redes gnated Ch. VII. 
3 Redes gnated Ch. IX. 
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37 Appeals to the Appeal Court 24.07.02 1526 

38 Med cal Board under sect on 27 (5) of Statute XII 24.07.02 1529 

39 Med cal Board under sect on 20 (4) of Statute XIII 24.07.02 1531 

40 Gr evance Comm ttee 24.07.02 1532 

41 Appo ntment of alternates 24.07.02 1532 

42 Const tut on, dut es, and powers of the Rules Comm ttee 24.07.02 1532 

43 F nanc al Regulat ons 24.07.02 1495 

44 Oxford Un vers ty L brary Serv ces 25.07.02 1558 

ICTC Regulatio s of 2002 

1 Use of  nformat on technology fac l t es 24.07.02 1533 

Libraries Curators Regulatio s of 2002 

1 Use of the fac l t es of the Oxford Un vers ty L brary Serv ces 24.07.02 1536 

Rules Committee Regulatio s of 2002 

1 Act v t es and conduct of student members 24.07.02 1537 

Vice-Cha cellor’s Regulatio s of 2002 

1 Academ c dress 20.03.02 (see below) 

Proctors’ Regulatio s of 2002 

1 D sc pl nary Regulat ons for cand dates  n exam nat ons 24.07.02 1541 

2 Conduct  n exam nat ons 25.07.02 1560 
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ANNEXE II 

Vice-Cha cellor’s Regulatio s 1 of 2002 

REGULATIONS RELATING TO ACADEMIC DRESS MADE BY THE VICE-CHANCELLOR, 
AS AUTHORISED BY COUNCIL 

Made by the Vice-Chancellor on 20 March 2002 

1. Graduates of the Un vers ty shall wear robes, gowns, and hoods of the colours, mater als, and shapes as 
shall be from t me to t me prescr bed  n the Reg ster of Colours and Mater als of Gowns and Hoods for Degrees of 
the Un vers ty of Oxford, approved by the V ce-Chancellor after consultat on w th the Proctors, and depos ted  n 
the Un vers ty Arch ves. 

2. Student members of the Un vers ty shall wear such gowns and dress as the V ce-Chancellor shall determ ne 
after consultat on w th the Proctors and, where appropr ate, the heads of colleges, soc et es, Permanent Pr vate 
Halls, and other  nst tut ons des gnated by Counc l by regulat on as be ng perm tted to present cand dates for 
matr culat on. 

3. (1) Persons who are graduates of other un vers t es, and who also e ther hold an Oxford degree1 or are members 
of th s Un vers ty read ng for a degree, d ploma, or cert ficate  of th s Un vers ty, may ( f they so w sh) wear the 
appropr ate academ c dress of the r other un vers ty on any Oxford Un vers ty occas on on wh ch they would 
otherw se be requ red to wear the academ c dress of th s Un vers ty, except on the follow ng occas ons, on wh ch 
Oxford academ c dress shall always be worn by such persons: 

(a) a  Degree Ceremony (subject to (2) below); 

(b) the Encaen a.2 

(2) Nevertheless, at a Degree Ceremony, cand dates suppl cat ng for a h gher degree of th s Un vers ty who are 
graduates of other un vers t es and who do not already hold an Oxford degree may wear the academ c dress of 
the r other un vers ty before the r adm ss on to the Oxford degree (after wh ch they shall  mmed ately put on the 
full academ c dress of the r Oxford degree). 

4. Any other persons who are graduates of other un vers t es may  ( f they so w sh) wear the appropr ate aca-
dem c dress of the r un vers ty on any Oxford Un vers ty occas on on wh ch they would, had they held an Oxford 
degree or been otherw se ent tled to wear the academ c dress of  th s Un vers ty, have been requ red to wear the 
latter. 

5. All members of the Un vers ty are requ red to wear academ c dress w th subfusc cloth ng (and cand dates who 
are not members of the Un vers ty are requ red to wear formal cloth ng) when attend ng any un vers ty exam na-
t on,  .e. 

Men. A  dark su t and socks, black shoes, a wh te bow t e, and pla n  wh te sh rt and collar. 

Women. A  dark sk rt or trousers, a wh te blouse, black t e, black stock ngs and shoes, and,  f des red, a dark coat. 

Dress for each sex should be such as m ght be appropr ate for formal occas ons. 

Cand dates serv ng  n HM Forces are perm tted to wear un form together w th a gown. (The un form cap  s worn  n 
the street and carr ed when  ndoors.) 

6. Notw thstand ng regulat on 5 above, a woman who  s a Pro-V ce-Chancellor, or a Proctor or the Assessor, may,  f 
she w shes, wear a wh te bow t e and bands  n place of a  black t e and bands as part of her subfusc cloth ng when 
wear ng academ c dress. 

7. The Proctors shall have power, on request, to grant d spensat on from any of these regulat ons to any person 
who  n the r op n on has reasonable grounds for seek ng such d spensat on. 

Guidance on academic dress for members of the University other than student members 

(Rules for the academ c dress to be worn by student members under regulat on 2 above are set out  n the Proctors’ 
and Assessor’s Memorandum.) 

Bachelors a d Masters 

Forms: 

1. Black gown 
2. Black gown and hood 
3. Black gown, hood, square (or for women, a soft cap3  f des red), and subfusc (Full Academ c Dress) 
4. Black gown, hood, square (or for women, a soft cap3  f des red), subfusc, and bands 
(Subfusc  s defined above.) 

1 Includ ng the MA by Resolut on. 
2 I.e. the Encaen a  tself, and the preced ng gather ng to partake of Lord Crewe’s Benefact on; the academ c dress of other un vers t es 
may however ( f des red) be worn at the Encaen a Garden Party  n place of the academ c dress of th s Un vers ty. 
3 Women members of the Un vers ty attend ng un vers ty ceremon es  shall e ther wear or carry a square, or wear a soft cap. 
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Occasions: 

Chancellor’s Court of Benefactors 3 
Church Serv ces: 

Generally 1 
Certa n spec al days, as determ ned by the V ce-Chancellor  and  2 

publ shed  n the University Gazette 
Congregat on, Anc ent House of: see ‘Degree Ceremon es’ 
Congregat on: 

Debates 1 
Orat ons and Adm ss ons: see ‘V ce-Chancellor’, ‘Proctors and Assessor’ 

Degree Ceremon es: 
Deans present ng 3 
Observers 2 

D nner  n colleges (accord ng to status and convent on) 1 (generally) 
D nner w th Chancellor or V ce-Chancellor present 1 (or as decreed by h m or her) 
Encaen a: 

Sheldon an Curators and other officers 4 
Others 3 

Exam nat ons 3 
Garden Part es 2 
Lectures, major publ c: 

Lecturer 2 
Others 1 

Meet ngs cha red by V ce-Chancellor 1 (otherw se at the d scret on of 
the Cha rman) 

Proctors and Assessor, Adm ss on of: 
Proctors and Assessor (outgo ng and new) (as prescr bed)1 

Heads of houses present ng 4 
Pro-Proctors 4 
Others 2 

V ce-Chancellor, Pro-V ce-Chancellors, and Clerks of the Market, Adm ss on of: 
Above officers 4 
Others 2 

‘V ce-Chancellor w ll be present’ 1 (unless otherw se stated) 

Doctors 

Forms: 

1. Black gown (laced, except for DD) 
2. Black gown and hood 
3. Black gown, hood, square (or for women, a soft cap2  f des red), and subfusc 
4. Convocat on hab t (black gown, hood and sleeveless cloak [chem r], square (or for women, a  soft cap2  f des red), 
subfusc, and bands) 
5. Scarlet robe and appropr ate cap 
6. Scarlet robe w th subfusc and appropr ate cap (Full Academ c Dress for D.Ph l.s) 
7. Scarlet robe w th subfusc and bands and appropr ate cap (Full Academ c Dress for H gher Doctors) 
(Subfusc  s defined above.) 

Occasions: 

Chancellor’s Court of Benefactors: 
H gher Doctors 7 
D.Ph l.s 6 

Church Serv ces: 
Memor al Serv ces, weekdays, Qu nquages ma Sunday, and Lent 1 
Others ( nclud ng the Court Sermon) 2 or 4 
Certa n spec al days, as determ ned by the V ce-Chancellor and 

publ shed  n the University Gazette: 
H gher Doctors 7 
D.Ph l.s 6 

Congregat on, Anc ent House of: see ‘Degree Ceremon es’ 
Congregat on: 

Debates 1 
Orat ons and Adm ss ons: see ‘V ce-Chancellor’, ‘Proctors and Assessor’ 

1 See regulat on 7.9 of Congregat on Regulat ons 3 of 2002 (Gazette, Vol. 132, p. 779). 
2 Women members of the Un vers ty attend ng un vers ty ceremon es  shall e ther wear or carry a  square, or wear a soft cap. 
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Degree Ceremon es: 
Cand dates after adm ss on to h gher doctorate 6 
Cand dates after adm ss on to D.Ph l. 6 
Deans present ng 4 
Observers 2 

D nner  n colleges (accord ng to status and convent on) 1 (generally) 
D nner w th Chancellor or V ce-Chancellor present 1 (or as decreed by h m or her) 
Encaen a: 

H gher Doctors 7 
D.Ph l.s 6 

Exam nat ons 3 
Garden Part es 2 or 5 
Lectures, major publ c: 

Lecturer 2 or 5 
Others 1 

Meet ngs cha red by V ce-Chancellor 1 (otherw se at the d scret on of 
the Cha rman) 

Proctors and Assessor, Adm ss on of: 
Proctors and Assessor (outgo ng and new) (as prescr bed)1 

Heads of houses present ng 4 
Pro-Proctors 4 or MA (4) 
Others 2 or 4 

V ce-Chancellor, Pro-V ce-Chancellors, and Clerks of the Market, Adm ss on of: 
Above officers 4 
Others 2 or 4 

‘V ce-Chancellor w ll be present’ 1 

1 See regulat on 7.9 of Congregat on Regulat ons 3 of 2002 (Gazette, Vol. 132, p. 779). 
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